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ATLANTA WILL SEEK
REFUND OF $135,

MAYOR TO SERVE
ONLY TWO TERMS,

DECIDES COUNCIL

PADONHATORY
Council Approves Cancella-
tion of Contract Made by
City With the New York
Pes^tructor Company.

WILL DEMAND REMOVAL
OF BUILDINGS ON LOT

Crematory Has Never Been
Improved to Extent of In^
creasing Its Efficiency,
Says Councilman Ashley.

Following, closely on the heels of
the report that the new garbage plant
had broken down, and that conditions
at the plant were growing worse
all the time, Atlanta's general

^ council yesterday approved the can-
cellation o£ tne contract with the
New York Destructor company, and au-
thorized City Attorney; James L,. May-
son to proceed to collect from the con-
tractor the first .installment of ?135,000
paid by the city on the plant, and to
luring suit to force the removal of the
buildings from the city's property.

Councilman Claude L. Ashley, chair-
man of the sanitary committee, offered
.the resolution \in council Monday after-
noon. He said that the 'resolution was
•ffered for the purpose ofs authorizing
the city attorney to file an answer and
cross bill against the contractor.

Criticises Plant. >
"The plant has never been able to

fulfill any of the contract obligations,"
Councilman Ashley said, "and despite
the assurances of the engineers of the
New " York Destructor company, the
plant xhas never been improved to the
extent of Increasing its efficiency.

"As a matter of fact, the plant re-
minds me of the .Irishman's race horse
—it improves worse all the time."

The contract between the city and
the New York Destructor company was
signed, in June, 1913, prior to the'time
IMayor Woodward went into office.'
"When, the .mayor took charge of\ the
city's affairs,^ his first act was to .at-
tack the plant. !:Je endeavored to pre-
vent the board of health from tearing
down the old crematory, but the com-
pany finally got possession of the site

-and began work on the new plant. ^
Mayor Woodward did succeed In forc-

ing the company to reduce the price of

Byva vote of 17 to 8, a resolution of-
fered ,by Councilman Claude L. Ashley,
before the general council Monday aft- i
ernoon, seeking to remove the- disabili- |
ties of the mayor's office, was de-
feated.

Councilman Ashley's resolution was\
distinctly a boom for .Mayor James G.
Woodward to succeed himself in 3917.

L'nder the present charter, the mayor
can only serve two consecutive terms
as executnye of the city.^ Councilman
Ashley's resolution would have had the
effect, if passed, of removing .these
disabilities and making the mayors In
the future eligible to serve as many
terms as the people would elect them
to serve.

\lderman Albert Thomson sought to,
have the resolution sent to the statis-
tics and research committee, of which
he is chairman, 'but intsead council
Voted to table it. .

VILLA IS DESERTED
BYGEN. GUTIERREZ

HIS SOLDIERS

''TOMMIES'' KEEP WARM WITH FUR /ACKERS;
ZOUA

Former Provisional Presi-
dent to Start Independent

v Revolution or Join the Facr

tion of Gen. Carranza.

THEY'D CRUCIFY CHRIST
IN THE NATIONAL GftPTAL\ _ - \

"Billy" Sunday Makes Decla-
ration Addressing Grea^t

Assemblage.!

EXECUTlpNS REPORTED
IN THE MEXICAN CAPITAL' '

Populace Said to Be Un-
easy Because of Disorders.

, Gen. Villa, With a Strong
Force, Hurries to Capital.

v
"Washington, January 18.-—Billy Sun-

day! the revivalist, visited '• Washing-
ton today, called at the white hous'e
arid talked to some 5,000 pe'ople about
"If 'Christ Came to Washington." (Mem-
bers of the cabinet; congressmen, dip-
lomats and government officials were
in the big.\audlence that listened to
the .picturesque sermonr of the base-
ball evangelist as he climbed on a table-
aW warned his hearers that "God .must
be served." . .

Champ' Clark presided over the meet-
ing, v and Secretary Bryan, Attorney
General Gregory, /Secretary 'iane and

Washington, January .18.—General
Francisco 1{illa, comraander-ln-chief of
the forces controlled by the convention
In session at Mexico. City, was due to
reach the capital tonight to assist Colo-
nel Roque Gonzalez Garza, selected by
the convention as temporary executive
to succeed General Eulalio Gutierrez.

This information reached the state
department today with advices saying
that while the capital was "well pro-
tected and policed," there had been
some executions for disorders and the
populace was uneasy.

Gutierrez's reasons for departure
have not yet been explained to, the state
department.jbut the belief prevails here
that with the 5,000 troops accompany-

J. P. -Tumulty, secretary to -the presi- ing- him froni Mexico city and Gen-
flB^t *<** on th« reform. A numberdent, sat on the platform. A number
of senators -were present, and Speaker
Clark remarked as he Introduced' the
preacher that a "quorum of the house
was on hand."

Sunday spoke for an hour with tre-
mendous energy. He declared that he
believed he "would not have to leave
the corpora
find people1 ..
Jesus Christ if He' walked upV Penn-
sylvania .avenue today.

"Christ Is already in Washington,"
he asserted. "He sees every false"vote
that you east here, or -that is cast in
your constituencies. His judgment of
you or me Is not .based on what He
reads In the Congressional Record.",
" As the assemblage arose to .hear the
preacher's final prayer, he thanked God
for "a president. in .the white house
who bows his knees in submission to
God."

The president was

erajs B]anco and he is endeav-

meeting.
Wilson, and

i
unable to .attend

His daughter, Margaret
Miss Helen \ Bones, the

president's Cousin, were nresent.
"God 'bless you for the work you are

doing,:-' - s.aid -J^sid^nt :W-«sorr- to -Bttlj*
Sunday,v when h;e received" the revivalist
at the white house. When«Sunday con-

oring either to join General Ohregoh
and' the Carra'rtza element or intends to

,aet up ari independent faction.
Light was thrown on the- conduct of

Gutierrez tonight toy: receipt frpm'Vera
Cruz of copies of letter said \to have
>•*» -change^ between Ge.eWl Gu-
tlerrez ^and Generals Obregon and Can-
dido Aguilar, dated January. 1', approx-
imately the time "when Gutier"rez an-
nounced to the convention that he was
working on plans for the pacification
of Mexico. Briefly, his plan was sai'd
to be to' unite, witli^ Generals Obr.egon
and Aguilar in deposing General Villa
from cointrol of the convention forces.
Eliseo Arredondo, head of the Carranza
agency here, made public the text of
the correspondence.

Gutierrez to Carranza Lenders.
The letter purporting to have been

signed iby Gerieral Gutierrez reads:"
"Generals Alvarao Obregon and Can-

dido Aguilar, "'Wherever They May Be.
My pear Colleagues: By virtue of a

VES POP AWAY (AT GERMAN AIR, CRAFT

the plant, and the city paid $135,000 as I gratulated- the president on the birth
tile first installment, and has carried
the remainder of the contract price over
frorn^ time to\ time. Mayor Woodward
opposed the company's efforts to test
the plant a'{ter.several tests had proven
unsatisfactory to him, and finally, suit
was brough^ in the United^States courts
to force the payment^ of the balance
due. -Th\s,su'it is now pending.A

Weary, Says Mayor.
Mayor Woodward said Monday that

he has grown weary of waiting for the
•company to make ,g«Socl on its contract.

"When the city contracted for the
purchase of the plant," said the mayor,
"it was stipulated In the contract that
the plant would be able to destroy gar-
bage at a minimum cost of '25 cents a
ton. This it has failed, to do. Now, as

-an admission that the plant cannot
bu'rn garbage at the 'price agreed on in
the .contract, the Destructor company
has demanded that the city pay it 58
cents a toii since the plant is still in
"its' possession, and the city, payiris
it for the destruction of garbage. •

"The plant has never .been able to
make the,evaporation guarantees-good,
and in addition it has failed time and
again to destroy the 260 tons a |day
guaranteed for It In tho contract."

City Attorney Kills said Monday aft-
ernoon that he, would file an answer
and'cross bill in the federal court in
n'ccojrdance with council's resolutions.

The cross 'bill will demand the refiind
of $105,000 first Installment paid on the
plant, cancellation of the contract, and
suit for recovery of the site upon which
the plant was erected. •

2 PERSONS DROWNED
WIfEN MULE BACKS
BUGGY, INTO A CREEK

of a grandson, Mr. Wilson replied:
""Mr. Bryan told me that he and I

ai;e now the grandfathers of seven
.children. He has six and I have one."

WITH HIS GRANDSON,
WILSON IS SPENDING

ALL TIME POSSIBLE

Washington, Jariuary 18. — President
Wilsoni; received a long list of callers
Jater than i^sual today because of the
desire to vstay as long as possible with
his grandson, the child of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis B. Sayre, who was born at
the white hbuse yesterday.

If the" Sayre baby follows precedent
he set during the first night he will
be a model- infant. He v gave his at-
tendants litt,le trouble. — '

A large heap of rattles sent by -mem-
bers of the ^Wilson and Sayre .families
and close friends were ready for the
baby as soon as he should show in-
terest in them. Several baby baskets
had also been sent to the white house;
but the one used was prepared by Mrs.
Sayre herself. x / '.

A toy Princeton, tiger for the Sayre
baby was given to President Wilson
today by a committee from the Prince-
ton Alumni association. s . .

"The baby's, father is a Williams col-
lege man," said the president, "and.
therefore, I don't Know whether I

accept a Princeton tiger forshould
him." '

"But his mother came from Prince-
uton," raplied Edgar Allen Poe, attor-
Wy general of . Maryland. "The boy
must be sent to Princeton for the sake
of his mother and grandfather."

The grave look Mr. Wilson has -worn
since his wife's death was supplanted
by a broad smile.

Dr. C. T. Grayson,- the white house
physician, reporteci tonight that both
Mrs. Sayre and the baby were progress-
ing favorably. The baby -was describ-
ed as being a .perfectly proportioned
boy with blue eyes and light, hair.'

i Major Elbert M. Bacon, of Houston,
,-Mi~t.™ isr 0 'iannavv- i R Th« Texas, whoi was - baptized by the lateClinton, >.. C., Januaij, 18.—-The - Wjlson's grandfather, was ona nf

bodies of Mrs. Emerson Davis and lit-
tle nephew, Willie .Hope, were recov-
efed^ from Six Runs creek^, 2 miles
from here, late today. ' ,

liate yesterday afternoon a . mule,
backed a buggy, containing four" peo-
ple, from a bridged over the creek. A
little daughter of Mrs. Davis rescued
h«r sister. Mrs. Mary Ho^pe, by fishing
her froir\ the stream with a pole, after
floating to the bank and climbing out.

The mule became frightened while
crossing the bridge, \which is said to
have had no side railing.

TO SUIT CONSCIENCE
OF* NEW ENGLANDERS,
FILMS ARE CHOSEN

Mrs. Wjlson's grandfather, -was one of
the first to congratulate tho .president
today. ' v ,

Killed Daughter and Self.
Xashville. Teiin., January IS.—A

Springfield, Tenn., dispatch says, that
Prank P; Johnson, a prominent resi-
dent of, that place, shot arid killed hi's
daughter, Lucy, and then ,himself at 1
o'clock this afternoon. The despatch
says he hadi been unbalanced for sev-
eral weeks. \ . »

.
BlancOj minister of the interior; Eu-
genio Aguiree Bonavides, sub-secretary
of war, and myself, we believe it pa-
triotic and "honest to address you to
point out the' convenience of you sus-
pending your advance towards -this
capital while we are formulating a
plan of campaign that we Intend to
pursue against General Francisco Villa,
whom we always have-intended to sep-
arate entirely from the conventlonlst
army and from all- the public matters
of our country. \

"'For your information, I must tell
yoii'^that' delegates have arrived here
from the states of Tamaulipas, Coa-
huila, Nuevo Leon and San Luis Potosi,
and have stated that the forces operat-
ing in those states are willing to sup-
port the attitude which this
ment may assume against V

govern-
illa and

that few followers will second his
policy of brigandage and desolation,
because a number of the honest chiefs
of the northern division. are willing to.
co-ope,rate witlx us.

is to*

i, ENGLISH iSdLPIERS .WITH FUR JACKETS: 2. FRENCH ZOUAVES USING ANTI-

English sol'dier^ at the front in the
western area 6C war keep warm with
heavy fur jackets^ These jackets give

AIRCRAFT GUNS. *
freedom of motion to the legs, but keep
the xital part of the body war"m.'
French zouaves have taken1 up the use

of an t iVa i r craft guns. Tt Is reported
that they -ppured a ho,t fire at the C!er-
ritan aeroplanes that \ flew over Dun-
kirk and dropiped. bombs.

Resolution Introduced (to
Appoint Committees to
Draft Two Forms of Gov-
ernment Is Defeated,

Mayor James G. Woodward's first
scrimmage with the general council in
his plan to get charter reform amend-
ments before the general assembly" at
its next session met with failure M-6n-

principal public offices of our country,
but to use all of our activities, good
will and patriotism' to the end that
peace may' be restored In the land. To
attain this end we are endeavoring1 to
accomplish the union of tell the revolu-
tionists who have no exclusively per-
sonal ambitions but who are animated
with the common desire to "save our
country from anarchy and ruin. .

. "I trust, that as soon as this com-
munication reaches your hands you
will ig-ive me a.reply, which I have no
doubt -will be agreeable to our pur-
poses. Your affectionate friend and col-
league." \

Obrcitron to Gn^errez. , V'
General Obregon's ' answer was

quoted as follows: .
"iPuebla, January "12, 1915.—General

Eulalio Gutierrez.—pMy D-ear Friend and
Colleague: I have just ' received your
communication Iri' which in your own
name and in .the names \of Generals
Robles, Aguiree Benavides and Blanco
you express the desire that our ad-
vance toward Mexico City should be
suspended until you begin your cam-
paign against -Villa and the men who
follow him In" his work of brigandage
and desolation.

"I am pleased to see that you have
come to. undej-stand the Justice of the
fight we have waged- from the begin-
ning against the Villista faction, know-
Jng that the worst crime that our his-
tory could . record would be to- enter
into compromises with men who only
serve as specimens of monstrosity, and
you must now recall with pain that
one of the strongest!, reasons we had
as honest men to undertake this new-
fight was that you, disregarding the
counsel of your friends, nullified our
last efforts to avoid it by appointing
Villa chief of operations. :

"I cannot arrest any military opera-
tions because this would be equivalent
to betraying my brothers in arms who
In different parts of the republic are
lighting against the Villista reaction,
among whom is your brother. , •

"Whenever you, by your deeds, de-
clare war against Vina and his fol-
lowers and.place yourself in'-the .posi-
tion that every honest Mexican should
hold- at this time. I shall do every-
thing In my power to*1 re-establish
peace. *

"But if .you continue to n-ursue your

Boston. January IS.—Only such pic-
ture^ as would not offend a "New Eng-'
land conscience" may be shown in Bos-
ton moving picture houses on Sunday,
George C. Neal, deputy chief of the
state police, wljo are the official cen-
»or,s, said today. ' '
; A fllm exchange nVanager had com-
plained that the story of Christ had
been ruled out for Sunday exhibition
because it represented a crucifixion.
"It was too cruel," the censor thought.
Scenes from the life of Abraham Lin-
coln were barred, the "manager said,
because the tensor ^ thought battle
scenes were too. strong- for the Sab-1
bath;- • . - ;

TJliese pictures were sanctioned for -
Me during the week. /• j

Do-Y.ou Want to
Buy at a Redaac=

.tion in\PrIce
Two New Single Fur. -Wagons.

Diamond JVockct. Upright I'lnno.
Show Cases. i?**̂ 0^8"*̂
Cash Register. Soa^ Fountain.
riaj-er-Plano. Curio,- Cabinet.
'Th,erp are many more articles <
,o£ every description offered
besides the above.
Turn to the "For _Sale Mis-
cellaneous" column'in today's
"Want Ads", and you -will
probably find '« JUST THE
THING YOU WANT AT
THE PRICE YOU WANT TO
PAY. . ' ' \ , ' . ~
Phone your wants to Main
5000, ask for Classified Ad
Dept.; Atlanta 5001.

.
ambiguous >, policy of
weakness, permitting

vacillation and
the country to

be- dragged to desolation and ruin, I
do not?, believe the struggle should 5be
stopped, because the welfare of our
country hangs on its'decision. " \

"I trust that when you have 'become
convinced of the error which your let-
ter clearly Indicates you have discov-
ered" you will not hesitate in assum-
ing the attitude that honesty demands
of you. '-1 desire to inform vou that
I will not answer any further com-
munications from you as long as "vou

• ' ' ith the Villista fac-remain in league
tion. ~ "

Wi
Affectionatel greetings,

'•AX.VARO OBREGON."
MnnlfeHto Villa.

^According' to the Carranza agency,
these 'letters were taken when Jose
Rodriguez and Lieutenant Colonels
Aguirre Escobar and Felipe ContreraSi
Gutierrez messengers, recently were
arrested while en route to ,Obregon's
headquarters. Other documents found
on their person were said to include
a copy of a manifesto which, it Is al-
leged, General . Gutierrez promised to
publish if Generals Cfbregon and Agul-

-F1 Continued on Lost Page.

day Afternoon. (
Councilman Edwin Johnson, of 'the

sixth ward, offered a resolution 'pro-
viding for the appointment of two
charter reform committees, one to be
composed of men who favor charter re-
form and the other who favor com-
mission government, each committee
to draft a charter for the city of At-
lanta. ^

The resolution was apparently ex-
pected, for immediately after it -was
introduced a fight was . launched to
prevent action 'on It. Alderman Albert
Thomson, ,one of the opponents of
charter .reforms, moved that council
send the resolution to the committee
on statistics and research. He is chalrr
man of "the committee.

, Resolution Tabled.
Councilman Johnson supplemented

the motion with a demand that the
resolution go to the committed on or-
dinances and .legislation.

As an amendment to the whole,
Councilman Mason moved that the res-
olution be tabled, and further debate
and discussion were choked off, and
Councilman Mason's motion prevailed.

Tabling of the resolution has the
effect of defeating the first effort on
the part of 'Mayor Woodward and ad-
vocates of charter reforms to force
the general- council to take steps to
let the people vote o^n the- "question:

Mayor Woodward said Monday aft-
ernoon that he was not surprised at
the action of council. He declared that
he Is aware that there is well organ-
ized opposition to any attempt to
change the system of government, but
explained that the next move will be
in the direction of-Invoking the initia-
tive and referendum.

"People Want Change."
"I am not -worried as to the out-

come," he said. "I firmly believe that
the i people of Atlanta want a change
of government,.and are willing to see
the city hall cleaned out ffcom basement
to, garret and start all over again. . I
have suggested a plan. It is fair and-
above board. It gives the people a
chance to decide the issue. If the peo-
ple are satisfied with the present char-
ter they'll say so at the polls, and if
they are not satisfied they will also
say so.". •'

Under .the resolution drafted by
Councilman Johnson, the mayor would
haye been authorized to appoint both
committees. Opponents of .charter re-
forms say that the mayor -has no
right to expect them to give in to such
a demand. Tlrey assert that the op-
ponents of the change of government
should be allowed to select their own
committees.

tinder the recently adopted charter
amendment,-a petition sighed by .10 per
cent of the registered voters is all that'
is reauired to have any- matter sub-
mitted to the people for acpopular vote.
Such a petition would hav'e the "effect
of forcing an election r/egardless of
the action of council. ' ~'- '

Mayor Woodward says that his next
move will: be before tba

STORK BRINGS
TO MRS. C^ A. DANA-

AND MRS^ E. H. COY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dana, of
New York, , announce the birth of a
son, January 16,\.in New York. "-Mrs.
Dana was- 'Miss Agnes Ladson^ the eld-
est daughter of the three beautiful
daughters' of C. T. Ladson, of Atlanta;
the second sister, Mrs. Frank Adair,
the third. Miss Leone Ladson.

.Mr: and Mrs. Edward Hairris Coy, of
Washington, D. C., announce the birth
of 3, son. Mrs. Coy was Miss Sophie
Meldrlm, of Savannah, a beau,ty. and
belle, and a frequent visitor to Atla*n\ta.

FOR RlllEOlIS
CLARES

Senate Democrats Favor
Legislation at: Early Date.
Amendments Discussed to

• . :•' ' . \ • . ' . . '' '
Ship-Purchase Bill.

mm
IN BIT PROPOSED

Washington, January IS.—Important
amendments to 'the government ^
purchase .bill were discussed at ax cau-
cus ot\ democrats tonight with a view
to perfecting the, measure so as to de-
duce opposition from republican
sources. No -final action was taken.
All amendments were preferred to the
commerce committee, which -will re-
port to another cancus tomorrow.

An amendment suggested by Senator
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, would provide
that .the.i government, after the pur-
chase or lease of ocean-going -ships,
first should offer them to American
private individuals or corporations at
term's that would equal at least 4 per
cent oh the .Investment. This is de-
signed to meet objections to formation
of a government-controlled organiza^
tion as\provided in the original WIT.

For Rural Credits Legislation. V
At the outset of the caucus Senator

Robinson, "of Arkansas," offered a reso-
lutlon.-which was adopted without dis-
sent, to provide for rural credits
legislation at an early date. Opinion
on the subject -was divided, but most
of tire senators "said later that there
seemed to be no chande of getting
action on a rural credits bill at this
session. . -*-

The resolution adopted read:
"Resolved, That the 'committee oh

banking and currency of the senate-be
requested to report a bill providing
for a system of rural credits, and that
it is the sense of the caucus that the'
said bill be considered by the senate
at the earliest practicable date."

Democratic" senators explained that
the "earliest practicable date" might
mean at this session, if time would
permit;, during an extra session, if one
be Imperative, after March 4, , o r ^ a t
the regular session of the sixty-fourth
congress beginning next December.

Pnrty In Pledged. V v
; Sponsors of the resolution had in-

sisted that an expression on the sub-
ject was essential in\ view of the fact
that 'the democratic party .has been
committed to rural credit improvement
since the national convention at Bal-
timore^ . - . . ' . - .

Senator -Hoke Smith said that the.
democrats ought not to adjourn the"
present session without puttlne
through this legislation. -

"I.would rather spend the remainder
of this session doing -what we could to
perfect this construction work, even if
we have to come back here in extra
session to pass the supply bills, than;
to adjourn and,rgo. home without nav- !
ing made an attempt to enact rural-i
credlts-flegislation and- perfect a shin'
„•>,«.„».«<u bill." said Senator "Smith.

Advocates of Change De-
clare Atlanta Can Never
Make Big Improvements
Until Increase Is Voted.

-. Face to face with the realization
that Atlanta can no longer hope* fqi
municipal ^progress with a, revenue of
$4,7*09,000, advocaites o£ a higher rate
of taxation as a means of increasing
receipts decided Monday to go\ before
the ^Georgia legislature' in June and
ask that the charter of Atlanta, be
amended so as to permit the uity to
levy a tax of $1.50 instead of $1.25!

Alderman Albert Thomson,' one of
the most consistent advocates' of a
higher tax rate, said that he will frame
an amendment to the charter to be pre-
sented at the next session of the gen-
eral assembly! and M'ayoij James G.
Woodward intimated Monday morning
during the session of the\ finance com-
mittee that he will not veto such a
resolutions or amendment.

"It's folly -to attempt to make Im-
provements from year to year 611 t«<
present income and the increase in the
assessments," Alderman Thomson said
Monday, "and if Atlanta hopes to make
anyi sort of progress I believe it best
to make a start now than later, because,
-in .m&' opinion, the time has .arrived
whenHhe city must have more revenue
to provide for,^department increases in
operating expenses,I and at the same
time look1 after outside improvements
•which are necessary from year to year.
I don't believe the people of Atlanta
•will object to an increase of 25 dents
per $100'." v

I Position of Woodward.
Explaining his attitude in the mat-

ter of increasing "the city tax rate,
'Mayor Woodward said:

"I have always taken the position
that the city's .system of disbursing
money Is all wrong—ithat it costs the
city more than 70* cents to spend 20
cents. That sort of thing is not busi-
ness-like, and I have always said that
unless the city cuts down, the expenses
in the way of salaries the taxpayers
are not going to get money for needed
Improvements. . ^ . . . •

"If the city allows ,boards .to go
ahead and raise salaries . year after
year it will only be a question of a
short time before it will take every
dollar of the tax money to meet the
pay rolls alone. •

"Now, if council is not Inclined to
cut d9wn expenses/ then ,1 say that
the only way to get revenue to make
improvements is to raise.the rate from
J1.25 to f 1.5ft." _

City officials take tfre position that
the city can secure a good .increase in
revenue without putting up the assess-
ments. Atlanta pays between one-
sixth and one-seventh of \ the entire
taxes of the state. City property in
assessed on a total valuation, of 60
per cehlf. The "state and county assess-
ments are based on two-thirds of the
city assessment. . ^

Because of the; lack or harmony- in
the matter of revenue, the finance com-
mittee of .council is met each year

^h the problem of try.ln.g- to appoi-.
tion the meager income fairly among

Struggle Is Continuing in
the Argonne* However,
and Gerrnans Seem1 to Be

V ' " ' , ' • I t
More on Offensive.

RUSSIANS AGAIN MENACE
EAST PRUSSIA AND POSEN

Turks Have Been Dealt An-
other Staggering Blow by
Forces of the Czar—Italy,
Greece, Rumania and Bul-
garia Expected to Join the
Allies. ; :

Continued on Last Page.

London, January IS.—The German of-
f\cial report's om'isstotf of i-ef.ereTj.ee to
Soissons, the scene of the recent mark-
ed^ German success, and the French
statement " that there -has been - no
change in that ^region, leads to ths
belief that a renewal of the violent
struggle is impending, the temporary
qu ie t being due to the fact that neither
side cares to risk an. offensive In the
preseht circumstances. - ~>

At widely separated points elsewhere
in the west there have been engage-,
nients. .but the weather again Is play-' •/'.
i n g - a n important part . . T!i»? stornl In
Belgium.prevents operations, except ar-
tl l leHy duels, and snow in tlie^Vosges.
at the other extremity of the line,
makes attacks exceedingly diff icul t .

In the Argonne, however, ' f ighting U
almost con t inuous , aml^each side claims
minor successes. For ttie t ime .being:
the Germans seem to be more, on the
offensive than the defensive. ' ''

RUSSIANS MENACE
GERMAN^PROVINCES. v

. The German reports of all the eastern
operations ate brief, but those of the
Russians are niore in detail, and u is
believed • the- Russians again .menace
East Prussia and Posen. ;

The Turks, according to i-eports. havo
been 'dealt ano ther • «tasgerihs- blow
after . the iv , determined stand in the v
snow at Kara-Urgan, in the Caucasus.
They are fighting rear-guard actions,
but are being pressed^ back, Jn disorder
toward Ei-zerum.

The Turkish garrison at Adriano-
ple, the partiai withdrawal of which •
was "previously reported, has now com-
letely withdrawn, according to an A t h -
ens dispatch, which Rives no explana-
tion. . ^ '

i; The London papers' pr in t a forecast "
appearing in The Paris Figaro, that
Italy, .Greece; Ruman ia and Bulgaria'
will join the allies, but there is nothing
nvore definite relative io this turn of
affaii-s than there was a for tnight ago. \

FRENCH RETAKE -
LOST TERRITORY.

v iParis, January 18.—The fo l lowing '
official communication was issued to-
night: , , '

'•Following the \blowing- tip of ani am-
muni t ion depot, caused by the bursting
p-f a shell, tha^; part of the village .of
Ija Boisselle (about 20 'miles northeast
of Amiens), occupied by our froons,
was burned and we were compelled to
evacuate. The evaluated territory .was ^
recaptured by us, however, in a vigor-
ous counter-attack on the morning
of the 18. , ^ \

"The enemy has bombarded St. Paul,
near Soissons. >v •

"In the Champagne some German
aeroplanes have flown o'ver our posi-
tion. They were received^by our canno.n
and machine guns, and two of tnenTwere
brought to the ground inside our lines
near Bar-le-Duc. The aeroplanes were
only slightly damaged. .The four avia-
tors in them were made prisoners.

"In the Argonne some desultory can-
non and rifle firing has taken place.

"From the Argonne to the Vosges
snowstorms prevail."

The official statement .given out in
the afternoon recites French successes
yesterday at various points alo.ngr tha
battle line, most of them artillery en-
gagements. None of the actions seem
to have been of igreat importance.

The text of the statement follqws:
"Prom the sea to the Olse there was

W e a t h e r P r o p h e c y
FAIR. l . : •

Georgia—Fnlr, colder Tuesday; murh'
colder in en«t and Bvutli; Wedneigdux
fair.

1-ocnl Report.
Ilowest temperature •. '. . . ̂ . 41
Highest temperature 6S
Mean temperature \. ", 6£
Normal temperature 42 •
Rajnfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .661
Kxcegs since first of month, inches. .89
Bxcens since Jan-uary.], inches- ..-. .33icliie,

j^eporttt From Vtlrioim Station*.
STATIONS

and State at
WEATHER.

Atlanta, clo,udy.
Boston, clear. .. .
Birmingham, cldy,:.
Buffalo, "rain. . . .
Charleston, rain.
Chicago, cloudy. , .
Denver, cloudy. . .
Salvestoh, ^clear.
Hatteras, rain.
Jacksonville, rain..
Kansas Cit>% cldy.
Knoxvllle, cloudy. .
Louisville, snow.
Memphis, clear. .-" .
Vliaml, p. cloudy. .
Mobile, cloudy. . .!
Montgomery, cldy.. I
Nashville, cloud-y. .
Kew Orleans,\ cldy.
New York, cloudy.
Oklahoma,\ clear. .
Rittsburg, cloudy. . I
Portland, Ore., cly
Raleigh, rain. . .
st. Louis, .cloudy.
San Francisco, ctr
Salt Lake City, clr
Shrevveport, clear,
Sopkane. cloudy. .
Tampa, rain. . .,
Toledo, snow. . .
Vickaburg, i p. cldy
Washington, rain.

I Temperature.
7 p.m. I HlghT

41
56
S4
:i2
62
26
88 '
46
60
64
oO
40
28

42
40

' 28
42
52
36
36
34
62
32
34
2S
40
"0V 6 2 -
26
34
60

63
ti<)
4S
32
66
28
4 2

, 4 8
TO
76
32
52
;{2
,"4
7S
18
52
">4
44
56
42
38
40
64
32
36
30
44
30
7-2
30
3fi
62

ItalQ
i4 h'n

1.40
.28
.10

1.6S
.00
.00
.02
,a^
,30V
.00
.38
.46
.60
.16
.86
.66
.56
.30

1.16
.00
.48
.00
.60
..00
.00^
.00
32

.00 ,

.28 '

.to

.30

C. V. Von HI5RBMANW,
Section Director.
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54 STORES
KEEP THE

PRICES
DOWN

A SPECIAL NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC ABOUT---

EAD
\

" Bread has advanced in a good,
many cities. . . * ' • . :

We think the bakers are entirely
wrong.^ For two years prior to the

..war the price of; FLOUR WAS
VERY LOW, and,^as far as we
know, no bakers it\ the country
decreased the price or increased
the size of the JoaiV They have
been enjoying a large profit! We
do not-think that the, consumer1

shqu|d now1 be compelled to pay
the advanced price. We .believe

, that bakers should «ell at the same
price—EVEN 'IF, THE PROFITS
ARE NOT AS LARGE. We think^
the majority ,of them have flour
bought aheady as well as ourse|ves.
We intend to sell our Better Bread

Double Loaf . . . 7c
Single Loaf . . . 4c

although our profit will be small.
, v . • i '

•', If the bakers of Atlanta were to
advance the price of bread 1 cent
per loaf.it would cost \he ^ consum-
ers four thousand ($4,000) tovfive
thousand ($5,000) dollars a week.

it If you think we are right

Buy Better
•> . s mF •• • - • " i.,

BRE
At 54 Rogers' Stores

yesterday a violent storm, particularly
in Belgium. The day saw artillery
fighting at certain points.

"Near Autreche, to the northeast ol
Vic-Sur-Aisne, two Gerinan attacks
-were repulsed. In the sections, of Sois-
\soris and of Rheims there was no
change. { ' ,

"In the region of Perthes there was
very .efficient marksmanship on the
part of our artillery on the positions
of the enemy. l ' _

"In Argonne the German attacks on
Hill, 263, to. the west of Boureuillcs,
brought no result. We. took possession
of several German field works to the-
northwest of Pont-A-Mousspn, in the
only part of .the forest of tie Pretre,
which is | still, in the hands .of the
enemy. We here later repuls.ed a coun-
ter attack and maintained all our
grains., i . .

"In the Vosges there has been a
heavy fall of snow. The enemy bom-
barded Thann, but .without inflicting
serious damage."

PROGRESS CLAIMED . v (

BY THE GERMANS,
Berlin, ^January 18.—(By Wireless to

London.)—The German' official, state-
ment given out today refers to artillery
exchanges in France; says the Germans
were successful yesterday in various
encounters of minor importance, and
declares the French have not recently
undertaken any direct attacks.

German forces occupied French posi-
tions near La Boisselle, and in the
Argonne, and the Germans - are still
contesting a French advance near
Pont-arMousson. I "

The text of the statement .follows:
"In the neighborhood of Nieuport

yesterday there were artillery duels
but nothing else. No attacking move-
ments have been undertaken by .the-
enemy in the last lew days.- '

"British mines have been washed
ashore at several places on* the coast.

"At La Boisselle, northeast of Albert,
our troops, who again had established
themselves in the churchyard of La
Boisselle and in the hamlet to the
southwest, attacked th'e French with
the bayonet and drove.them from their
positions. We took prisoners three of-
ficers and 100 men. Several French
trenches have been captured irf> the Ar-
gonne forest.- The French detachments
occupying them -were almost annihi-
lated. M

"The French ' attack on our positions
to the northwest 'of Pont-A-Mousson,
against a hill which is two kilometers
(a mile and one-fifth) south of Ve'lcey.
advanced as far as pur trenches. -This
fighting is still going on.

" 'In the Vosges and in Upper Alsace a
heavy storm and fogs have prevailed,
interfering with the fighting,

"The situation in East Prussia has
undergone no change.

"In Northern Poland the Russians
attempted an advance across a 'branch
of the river Wkra, near Bad^anow, but
were repulse'd. Nothing of importance
has transpired in the Polish Vistula."
GERMAN TRENCHES ^
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS!

Petrograd, January 1.8.—-The geneVal
staff of the Russian army today gave
out an official communication reading,'
as follows: '

"On the left bank of the River Vis-
tula -we delivered la counter-attack on
the night of^ January 17, and ' we re-
occupied certain trenches near the vil-
lage of Goumine, which, the enemy had
captured the night of January 16. The
German detachments defending these
trenches were virtually annihilated.
The subsequent efforts made by the

Biscuit
'" Teitipt the v appetite,

please the taste and
/ nourish, the .body-.

Crisp, clean and fresh.
5 cents. ;

A ' .' . ,

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, "tender—
with a delightful flavor ,
-^•appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

10 cents.

. ' V . • ' ' -A

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made of the finest v
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
nat ional strength

food. - 10 cents.

\ Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BIS.CULT
COMPANY,\

Always look for that Name.

v: , •• . :_,

FRIDDELL BROS.
107 N. Pryor St.

INTERIOR - - EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING - - -TINTING

Out-of-Town Orders
Solicited

ivy 453 Atl. 3565

, enemy in this locality to attack were
I without: success.
] "The same night the Germans tried

twice to assume the offensive on the
Gouiki-Vissouffka front, but they were

I discovered, in time by our searchlights
rand/Were -dispersed toy our fire.

tn the region to the east of Piotr-
kow (south of Lodz) our artillery has
destroyed an armoreid motor car of
the enemy. '

"New attempts made by the Germans
to bombard* Tarriow" (In Galicia) with
heavy guns were frustrated -by the ex-
cellent fire of our artille'ry.

"There is nothing 'oi_importance to
report on our other "fronts."

ENORMOUS LOSSES
FOR TEUTON ALLIES.

London.. January 18.—JThe Exchange
.telegraph s Vienna correspondent says
that 110 Austrian casualty lists, which
do not include the losses of the la'st
two months, putHhe number of officers
killed at 2,263; officers wounded, 8,»80;
officers captured,'628 "
.Men killed, 40,827; men wounded,
231,160; men captured,-,9,502. ^

The last five Prussian casualty lists,
according to the correspondent, .gives
the names of 36,764 ^officers and men
killed, wounded or missing, making
the total Prussian losses as disclosed
in 13.6 lists 877,107. '

RUSSIANS DRIVEN,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM.

Vienna, January 18.—(Via Amster-
dam and London. January 19, 12:15
a. m.)—The official statement issued
here today says:
. "North of the Vistula no events of
importance have occurred. On the
.heights to the east of Zakliozyn
(Galicia) our artillery, by a concen-
tric fire, forced the Russians, from
some of their trenches. Finally the
enemy evacuated the trenches for a
distance of six. kilometers (about 3V>
miles) along his front-and retired in
disorder under the effective fire of OUT
artillery and machine guns to the
nearest line on "the heights, leaving
numerous rifles and quantities of sup-
plies.

'• "On the rest of the frbnt in West
Galicia there has been "only an artil-
lery battle. .

"In the. Carpathians the fighting has
been insignificant,. merely between
patrols."

RUSSIANS PURSUE
FLEEING TURKS. \

Petrograd, January IS.—The follow-
ing statement from the general staff
of the Russian army in the Caucasus
was issued tonight: . 1

"We continue to pursue the Turkish
army which was beaten by us at Kara-
Urgan.

"A -stubborn battle took place at
Jemkibi which lasted two days. We de-
feiited part of the Thirty-second Turk-
ish division, which retreated precipi-
tately, suffering heavy losses in men
killed and .made prisoners and leaving
behind two machine .guns and the ibag-
gage of the officers.

"In one single charge by a regiment
of Siberian Cassacks the enemy lost
300 men.

"On the other fronts only unim-
portant engagements nave' taken place."

CARE OF WAR PRISONERS
VERY SERIOUS PROBLEM

London, January 10.—(Correspond-
,ence of the Associated Press.)—The
care of prisoners taken in battle has
become one of the most serious, prob-
lems v of the war in Servia, which al-
ready has its hands full feeding and
providing for its own pepple. A Ser-
vian captain writes to one of the-staff
of the legation here:

"One can'•have too much of a good
.thing. We begin to understand why
savages take no prisoners., But we are
not ssavages and must feed and roof
all these hostile visitors until the war
is ,ovar. It is becoming a tremendous
tax on our resources.

"Some of the Slav prisoners, and most
of our prisoners are Slavs, "are not ill-
disposed toward Servia, and a few of
these we trust with the' less important
work of the camp and battlefield. One
of my .corporals, who hurried across
from an Austrian border town as a.
volunteer at the beginning of the war.
came hauling an Austrian dragoon be-
fore me today, • his face wreathed in
smiles. 'This la my own brother, cap-
tain,' he \3aid.. 'I told him before I left
that he would be pressed into the Aus-
trian army if he rema'iffed—and sure
enough, here he is!'

."The dragoon was so evidently
friendly that I 'did not send him back
to Nish with the other prisoners, but
gave him in charge of his brother.'

NO ADVANCWOF MILE '
MADE BY THE BRITISH

London, January 18.—'The observer
with the British army in France who
•writes reports given to the press is au-
thority for the statement that British
forces did not recently capture cer-
tain German positions near La Bassee
and advance one mile. That they had
done so was reported January 15 in a
dispatch from St. Omer, published i n >
Paris.

No attack on positions at La Bassee
has been attempted by the British..

KAISER BAR~S~HONORS
T6 DEAD PRISONERS

Amsterdam, January 18.—<Vla Lon-
don. )—Empe'ror William has issuqri an
order that 'untrained German reservists
no longer shall be permitted to serve
as guards of honor at tlie burial of pris1-
oners of war, according to The Han-
delsblad: . . ' .,

"As much as we would like to give
deceased prisoners of war the last mili-
tary honors," the'order of ^the emperor
is. quoted as saying, "ail considerations
must give way to the main work of
these troops, the acquisition as .quickly
as possible 'of the necessary military
training."

ADRIANOPLJTABANDONED
BY THE TURKISH FORCES
London.. January 18.—In a dispatch'

to Reuter's Telegram company from
Athens, the statement is made that
Adrianople, after Constantinople^ the
most important <"ity in European Tur-
key, has been abandoned, by the Turk-
ish garrison.

PUBLISHERS DEPLORE
KILLING OF HINMAN

Chattanooga, Tenn., January 8.—The
executive . committee of the South-
ern Newspaper Publishers' association,
in session here today, elected W. T.
Anderson, of( The Macon Telegraph,
president, to succeed F. W. R: Hihman,
of Jacksonvillfe, who> was killed by
George B. Perkins, a Boston architect,
on board a ship several months ago.
R. S. Jones, of The Asheville Citizen,
was elected vice president.

The committee also voted to assist
the widow of Mr. Hinmaii in prosecut-
ing her suit for damages for the death
of her husband, and tonight a check
will be dent .to her attorneys. The
case will be opened in Charleston, S. C.,
Tuesday morning.

The resolution adopted was as fol-
lows: • '

"Resolved, That the Southern News-
paper Publishers' association deeply
regret the untimely and. tragic death
of our esteemed president, F. W. B.
Hinman; and

"Whereas, we ^lear.n w»th great sor-
row of the financial straits of Mrs.
Hinman, who has two boys, 8 and 11
years of age, that, must be reared and
educated, be it "

"Resolved, That we pledge our sup-
'port in her, endeavor to recover dam-
ages from the slayer of her husband.
We regard this as one of the most un-
fortunate and saddest tragedies, and

| no effort shall be spared to relieve the
! distressed widow and orphans."

Wholesale or
Retail; no
limit. CASH
Grocery Co.,
37 S. Broad 19
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Moroccan Rifle Regiments Did Report to Pope Benedict Shows

PROHIBITION "RIDER" ,"V; •
BARRED BY THE SENATE

Deadljr Work in Battle
Near Soissons.

Soissoris, January 18. — (Via Paris.) —
JMen of the rear guard of the Moroccan
rifle regiments who covered 0 the re-
treat of the French center across the
river on January 14 acquitted" them-
selves with ' distinction. They had
been posted in the village of Crouy.

At 4 o'clock , in" the afternoon' the
Germans \in serried ranks debouched
in the road and advanced toward the\
village. The riflemen carefully con-
cealed their quick-firers and posted
themselves on each side of the road.
Not a sound was made and nothing
was allowed to show above the black-
ened ruins. The Germans thought the
road was clear and ran, to the. village
to get shelter from the French, heavy
artillery. v i

When thes- wereV within 500 yards of
the place the riflemen 'suddenly opened
fire, surprising • the Germans. There
was n<J room to deploy and. they fell
in heaps. Those who could retreated
to the- brook, of Brayne.

Reinforced, they re-formed ranks
arid attempted to turn the French po-\
sltlon from the east side .of the -vil-
lage: Three companies ol riflemen were
detached and charged. The shock was
awful. Bayonets were twisted out of
shape, then the dusky soldiers used the
butts. of their -rifles. For a second time
the Germans gav^e, away. The Moroccans
had been -told to hold the place till 6
p. m. It was then 6 o'clock but they
still refused to retire. They did so onlyV
after a staff officer was sent to th»m
twice with an order for retreat.

During the night the German ar-
tillery roared ceaselessly in a bombard-
ment of Soissons but • at da'wn of the
15th the artillery slackened and gave
place to infantry fire. \

At 7 o'clock a battalion' of the line
was ordered to protect advanced
trenches threatened by the German at-
tack. They charged and broke the Ger-
man ranks, driving them as far as the
Crouy railroad station and taking 100
prisoners. Scarcely, however, had they
returned with the prisoners when, they
were assailed by! fresh German forces
and for two ho.urs St. Paul was sub-
jected to a furious assault. The tide
of battlfe e'bbed -and flowed in the angle
of a stable wall.. There the\ Germans
dead were so numerous that some -stood
upright, lacking room to fall.

The i good practice of the French
3-inch guns guided by aeroplanes pre-
vented Qerman reinforcements from
debouching from the westerns slope of
the Vregny plateau and the Germans,
exhausted and discouraged at their lack
of success, retired at noon in a body
to Crouy. A ' . '

The French retain the mastery of the
suburbs of Soissons, of the right bank
of the river and of the bridge head.
Their front is stronger than ever.

FEELING ABOUT DACIA
BITTER IN BRITAIN

London, January 18.—Great. Britain
probably will reply tomorrow to th«
American request that the former
Hamburg-American liner • Dacia, now
flying' the America^n flag', be permitted
to make drie trip with cotton from the
United States for Germany without the
voyage being considered a precedent
establishing the right of German ships
interned in the United States to be
transferred to the American flag and
then .resume uninterrupted trade with
Germany. . . • • .^ -- ,

Officials believe Great Britain can-
not make an exception in this instance.

The case has .produced a marked im-
pression In Kngrland. It is generally
discussed in the streets and the feel-
ing voiced, agairist the position of the
United States concerning the iDacia is
much more bitter than that aroused -by
the American protest against delays to
shipping, as the case of the Dacia is
far better understood than the gerieral-
itles* of the note. '

There Is increasing evidence that the
ships suspected of carrying .contraband
are being- examined more quickly. Only
four ships now are held for prize courfs
and but three others are detained for
inspection. . The snips held for the
prize court are the Sigrun, Fridland,
Bjornstjerne Bjornsen and Alfred ^N°r
bel. The detained ships are the Au1-
g^uata, Kansas and Kentuc^kj'.

HENDERSON TAKES OATH
AS ALABAMA GOVERNOR

the Prelate Was Treated
With Severity*

Rome, January 18.—A special mes-
senger from the ecclesiastical authori-
ties of Belgium passed the German
lines and -reached Rome last night
bearing -a full report concerning the
situation growing out of Cardinal
Mercier's Christmas pastoral letter.
The report was presented to Pope
Benedict t&is morning arid the follow-
ing is an authentic extract: \

• "Notwithstanding: efforts of Berlin to
suppress the affair, 'the truth has be-
gun to be known regarding the chicane
of which Cardinal Mercier is the vic-
tim. The facts subjoined may 'be con-
sidered absolutely exact:V

"First. The Germans seized from the
Printer Dessaln at Malines 15,000
copies of Cardinal Mercier's pastoral
letter.

"Second. The Germans fined the
printer 500 marks (?125).

"Third. The Germans forbade the
reading of the pastoral letter in a.
large number of parishes.

".Fourth. Three German officers call-
ed at the archbishop's palace in Ma-
lines January 2 and compelled him to
submit to interrogation.

"Fifth. Cardinal Mercier was pre-
vented January 3 from presiding at a
religious ceremony. That morning ht)
receive^! from ^Governor General von
Bisaing a telegram 'inviting' him not
to go to- this service, which was to
take place in a church in Antwerp.

"Sixth. On January 4 Cardinal Mer-
cier was detained In his palace all day.
.During the morning von SStroempel,
.aide, on the staff of General von Bis-
sing, arrived in an automobile, ac-
companied by soldiers, to bring a let-
ter from General von Bissing. Von
Stroempel demanded an immediate re-
ply. The cardinal offered to send a
reply in the. course of the day to Brus-
sels, but Von Stroempel, after tele-
Ehoning from the headquarters of the
acal commander to the governor gen-

eral in Brussels, reported to. the car-
dinal that he had been ordered to re-
main in th\e archbishopric until the
cardinal had given him the reply de-
manded. Von Stroempel remained un-
til evening with the soldiers who ac-
companied him.

"Seventh. On January 6 the Ger-
mans presented the cardinal with the
text of a form of retraction which
they .demanded that..lie sign. The car
dinal refused." x

FENCE is

Montgomery, Ala., January 18.—
Charles^ Henderson was inaugurated
governor of ^Alabama at noon today,
taking the oath of office on the veranda
of the capitol and swearing allegiance
on the same Bible • which^ Jefferson
Davis used to swear fidelity as ^presi-
deht of the Confederate Statesi of Amer-
ica. The oath was administered by
Chief Justice John C. Anderson, of the
Alabama supreme court. ^

In his .inaugural address Governor
Henderson . dealt, il» .general topics of
state interest only.

A parade, in which the entire state
militia participated, yra.s reviewed by
the Incoming and outgoing governors
previous to -the ^ inauguration cere-
monies. Respite a driving rain, the
capital city streets were prowded.

London, January 18.—A military ob-
server at British army headquarters
in France writing January 1G discusses
the "physical and mental condition"
of the -British troops and their Ger-
man opponents.

'The writer^'afte^-^niakinK due allow-
ance for the probability that the Ger-
man prisoners in many cases repre^
sent the somewhat inferior elements of
Germany's forces," says that "there
seems to be a' difference in the state
of feeling of the German rank and file
from that -which existed, some weetas
ago." '

"Some of our prisoners," the observer
continues, "now realize that a vic-
torious (German advance is out'of the
question, and that their duty is merely

,to gain any advantage commensurate
with the-sacrifices incurred appears i to
a great extent to have disappeared,
but there are-few Germans who con-
template^' the possibility of an actual
defeat and the invasion of their coun-
try.

"As regards physical - well-ibeing,"
the British officer says, "it is doubt-
ful if the Germans are so well off aA
ai-e the British.: The German medi-
cal arrangements . also are inferior,
many civilian physicians without sur-
gical experience 'being used. Two such
doctors .recently were allowed to oper-
ate in one of our hospitals. Since they
werte without, instruments, they were
allowed to use ours. They showed
surprising ignorance. After this they
were not permitted to operate. \,

"But these points of German in-
feriority,"- the writer says, "are more
than offset ' by the general efficiency
of the fighting machine of the Ger-
mans, the excellence of staff work and
high discipline and the thoroughness!
with ,whiph every military require-
ment has been provided for.

"Orders have been captured which
give minute \ instructions for the .care
of clothing, equipment and sanitation,
which show great forethought and a
high standard of interior economy.

"This minute care for the well-being-
of the soldier so long as he can fight
is, however, combined with callous-
ness to lose when a sacrifice of life\ is
thought necessary, which points to
formidable powers of resistance."

The officer . praises the' remarkable
work of British aviators, mentioning
as a. frequent occurrence roqonnois-
sance in "driving snow with the tem-

Serature below zero or in a gale, un-
er fire, of the enemy's anti-aircraft

guns, or traveling with the wind when
the machine rocks and attains a speed
of ' 150 miles an hour.".

Gen. Tompkins Dead.
Washington,, January IS.—Brigadier

General Charles ^H. Tompkins, U. S. A.,
retired, died here today; agerl 84 years.
He was a native of Fort Monroe, Va..
and had been voted a congressional
medal of honor for gallantry in action
at Fairfax courthouse, in 1861.

. ' . V i v
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CHARITY don't mean
.V-* just lobsenin*
yo* purse strings—
it means openin*
yo* heart and le^tin*
out kindness and
cheerfulness.

The touch of a match to a pipeful of
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco,, lets out the mellowest of
tobacco taste and fragrance. Try

• some of Kentucky's Barley d» Lttxf
age-mellowed into VELVET. lOc tins
and 5c metal-lined bags.

JLJL Jim

CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
s ,VWhite as the Driyeri Snow'

Self-Rising Flour
Both Brands Are Guaranteed ••

- v . . ' ' • ' 1 .--.; V

For £aie at All Good Grocers
WALKER BROS. CO. - - Distributors

Washington, January 18.:—By- a vote '
of 40. to 38, the senate today defeated
a motion 'to suspend the rules in or'der;
to admit as a-rider to, an appropriation
bill Senator Sheppard's amendment to
establish absolute prohibition in the
District of Columbia. The senate had
previously <vofed mat it required a-
two-thirds majority to suspend the
r\ulea.

Senator Sheppard stated he would
make no further effort to press the
prohibition issue in connection with
the District of Columbia appropriation
bill, but would urge it either as 'a
separate measure or as an amendment
to 'some other, bill. . Eighteen repub- \
licans, nineteen' democrats and one
progressive voted -^to ^.suspend the
rules.

BISHOP SUMNER SUED
FOR ALLEGED LIBEL

Omaha, Neb., January IS.—Bishop
W. T. Sumner, of Oregon, who passed
through Omaha today on Has way home
from Chicago, was served, xvhile pass-
ing through Clinton, Iowa, last night,
with papers in a suit for $50,000 dam-
ages ''for alleged libel. The plaintiff
is John Calvin Murray, of Iowa.

The action grows out of criticising.
passed upon an Episcopal minister" of
Chicago, -who,some time ago married
Murray and afterwards declared he was
not aware that the latter had been di-
vorced. . - - - . • • '

Renting an Underwood Typewriter
a sound investment certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." 52 North Broad
street.—(adv.)

Pure; Food
Groceries

IFAST ..,,
Phones: .Main 10451; All. 484, 4838.

Read This Ad!
Means Good. Whole*

some Eating and ..
"Savings," Too

TODAY, l

Tuesday, Ian. 19

"Royal"
Baking Powder

One-Day Sale

UK
Limit One

v
SNOWDRIFT

FOR ALL COOKliNG
J7o. 10 t in,

^Butter Day"
OUH' OWN FKESH "HOME-AID"
ORKAJUBRY—..N'ONIS BETTI3R.

34c Ib.

I>OI>D'.? BLKG-AXT "MIAGARA"
HAMS—SO GOOTJ—8 to 1'2 Iba..

17c-
ARlMOUR'« "SHIKI^D BMAMD,"
THE v SWRRTEST BRJSA1-2FAST
BACON STRIPS.

21c
BLOTTER H.AVR .SOM.1-; INT THE
PANTRY—PJ^OUK AVILL, BIO
HIGHER— WJO SKl.,1; YOU T'Hl-J
BKST ON ISA-KTH—"•ft'HIT.K
CREST"—ju^t try it; 24-lb. saolv,

$1,15
COFFEE

OUR.' tXWN SPM3XDID "HOMJR-
AI I>" KRKSH ROASTKD—LY.A-
TI;RR MAKKS MANY 'MIS-
TAKES. HUT IT NT3VRR." MAIiIS
A\NY BLUNDER IX TUB BliAN
Tf-PE ".HOME-AID" Is? ROAST.ED
PRO3W—DKMONSTIl'ATf5D' T7-I r.S
•WEEK AT THE "HONKY-BE.E"
•M'JI»K BOOTH: YOn A R E - - I N - -
VITEI> TO DiUNK FREE.

1

Ib
SALE OF

RICE
AND| W.ORR RICE AND- X/KSS
MEAT. 'W.tLl^ GIVE YOU'~ BET.-'
TER\' .HEA/LTH-i-8 % )bs. BEST1'
HEAT} RICIE—-WiHOI^E'• GRAIiNIS 2
—FOR . ' - - -

ICK—HUGH'S •• &-~'
^iPlSCIA/Ij BJIAWDJ Ib ' • <7C

©

C;H BK.SB—NJKW YOUk,
STATE, lb- £*
CRIS1' WHITK CKL-KKY, -t
two stalks I
BIG JUICY TH.lJf SKIN
ORANG-Brf. dozen ,,
BIG JtllCy B^OHIDA ' ".
GRAPETFKTOT, each . . .
SAL.K—3 Crown. Fine <t fl%_.
LATER RAISINS. Silbs.,.-. B 5yC
F R K E r>EIJi/JNST3^,ATIOX.S-—
TKTUBV-S T13AS, "PRO.ST-O,'"
TIP-TOP BREAD AiND "HONB,y-
BEE" MILK. ' . \' x "

ONLY ONE "Bromo Qmrfw," that to (

I jtxative ftromo
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Daya

On box.

KWSPAPLRl iWSPAPLRl
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LIEUT.CLAY
-.4

! notified of the whereabouts of Lieuten-
j ant Clay, and left for McElroy tonight.
| Tomorrow .he I will accompany the pf-
j fiber to New Orleans, where Frank,will

will be placed in a hospital.
The search for Lieutenant Clay began

a week: ago with the arrival of friends
from Atlanta, who came here at the re-

j. quest of members of his family. The
! officer recently had returned from for-

I Robbers Surprised

IRLS1LSON
Fevered. Wanderings -Of the i eign service in the Philippines, and

, i, . ' \ I having obtained extended leave from
Son of Late Senator Clay
"traced by Searching Party
in Auto. v

New Orleans, . January 18. — Sec-
\ond Lieutenant Frank B. Clay, of the
Seventeenth infantry. U- S. A., who had
been missing since December 29, today
was. located at McElroy, St. James par-
ish,'Louisiana, by Sheriff O. Goef. He
was ill -with fever when found and ap-
parently had been in that condition
since his disappearance from here.
Herbert Clay, of Marietta. Ga., a bitoth-
er of the officer, who had been search-
ing for him, was at Lutcher. La., when

having obtained extended leave from
duty was on his -w^ay to Atlanta. He
spent several days in New Orleans and
wrote relatives the latter part^ of De-
cember he would arrive home within a.
few days. His non-arrival and the fact
that lie did not further communicate
with them resulted in the search hav-
ing. Seen instituted. ^ v

Lieutenant Clay's movements in New
Orleans were traced until December 29,
but. nothing further wasvleai;ned until
the discovery of a packet of letters lost
by him near Reserve, a hamlet in St.
James parish, indicated he had been In
that vi'cinity. Residents along the high-
way between New" Orleans 'and ^Reserve
remembered having seen a. man an-
swering his description making his way-
northward on foot, and further inquiry
(today by parish .authorities resulted in
his discovery.

HOT

Hotel oTrefTned
C/ elegance. located in
Nevrlorks social centre

Easily accessible to
Aeatre t and slioppincL
districts VQ

room* wM>l>arln-«'*339ro*5??

Wetfeerbee & Wood

NEW YORK. CITY

Public Confidence

'-—is a value4 asset of1

this Bank. It has teen-won
through the safe methods
and conservative principles
o'f the Sank, together with
the character and standing
of its officers and trustees,
•which is reflected' in the
reputation of the Bank. .. .. '

In all mailers pertaining
io business this Bank is "at
your sefoice. "

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL&FORSYTH STS.

TRIPQD PAINT co.
= Can supply all our products from factory and .vrarehouse. S

I Full. Line Paints, Staitis and Varpishes |
E Temporary Office 302 Foote iSc Davics Building. S1

S Main 4710.' Atlanta 406. =
~ Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street 5
FaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

HAVE TOUR 'More in the coot
ing than in the

cook." \
Co to the table with a smile on your face.
Meals on time^ cooked to a turn—just right

v This Ranges-will be a (Might in every hfystne, because
it more than heist*. And, there's no stiffling heat in
a Princess kitchen* ; , «. j

Many Persons Are Found
Alive—Dogs Are Killed to
Keep Them From Bodies
of the Dead-

New York Financier Says Bet-
terment in General Trade

Is Marked.

Rome, January 18.—The ujiinju'red in
the earthquake zone gradually are re-
gaining tlie'ir composure and lending
aid to.volunteer workers in an endeavor
to ameliorate conditions in. the ruined
towns.. . . . . • :•
..Food supplies and clothing have been
distributed nearly everywhere and
huts are being constructed for tem-
porary housing of the homeless.

Work in the ruins is being carried
forward as speedily as possible. Today
many persons were rescued 'alive In
numerous towns from beneath the de-
bris of fallen buildings where they had
lam without food or water for six days.
Hope is" expressed .that many others
may be reached Vin time to save them.
Nineteen were taken alive from the

; ruins at Avezzano today, six unhuri.
It still is impossible to state with ac-

curacy the number of lives lost or do
more than estimate the monetary dam-
age. One unofficial estimate places the
property loss at above' ?GO,000,UOO.

Relief subscriptions are being raised
througho.ut Italy and the people ,are*re-
SP°ndJn?. generously. The king again

.to the stricken region:
a today, sent a train load
"id supplies to the ruined'

,„ . ---rs of the royal family,
otncials and leadine leirislatoi-«

^..f^aged in relief wof-k.^Thomap
the American ambassa-

Queei

who went
t0

the

irinLAhezzano a11 the d°s's Ilad been
nL in VhCa)JSS -they "»a<J been Prowl-ing in the. debris amnntr t-ha K^^T.-^^ ~*

Washington, January 18.—J. P. Mor-
gan today told President Wil.soh that
there had been a marked improvement
in'general-trade conditions.as affecting
international exchange . and that in
crease in exports to Europe had de
creased greatly American Indebtedness
t o Europe. ' . . ' - . "

Mr. Morgan 'mentioned the. credit of
J12,000,000 recently established by the
Russian • government in the United
States through Mr. Morgan's banking
firm and explained that thei-e was to
toe no direct loan of money to the Rus-
sian government. ,Ori leaving the
white house, he said the arrangements
for the credit loan -would go forward,

Mr. (Morgan came to Washington
primarily lto attend a meeting- of the
federal reserve council and plans to
remain here tuntil Wednesday. He
called on Secretary Lane today to give
him figures on the cost of operation
and -maintenance of the Copper River
and Northwestern ^railroad, in Alaska,
which the Morgan^Gug-genheim inter-
ests have offered to sell to the govern-
ment as a part of the proposed federal
line connecting the coa'gt <with the coal
f i e l d s . " • ' . - .

AT THE THEATERS

,"& i,n tje debris among the bodies of
me dead. At several places wolves

of the™ .parties have been formed1 to hunt
down and exterminate them. In some
instances Wolves are said to be so vi-
cious that they even attacked auto-
mobiles on the roads.
PRESIDENT WILSON '
THANKED BYV KING.

Washington, January 18. — President
Som°KineC v^ a ' ̂ oleeram today

.-VlcJ;or JSmmanue] of Italy
him,f;or sympathy expressed

The
"I am sensible very much of the ex

pression of sympathy you have been
"

sras
Word from Italy as to whether it

would accept aid fronV the TJnTted
States foi-^ the earthquake sufferers stf 11
was awaited today by thlSed Cross

fS ?,isip^ch, fr°m Ambassador Palesaid the Italian government estimated
the number of killed and wounded at
approximately 25,000. The , me ««»!,.
?idt^a

tio
thatT,0,VinS t0 the JnternVTionl!

eign aid y W3S " accePtl.riff for-

'Dope Fiend" Attempts
To Hide Drug in Mouth

When Put Under Arrest

C S C l Tbyi th§ effects of somo .<Jr'nk
if' h^' BT.°W"' a young man of

in , > " was found wander-\"B on Decatur street by Policemen ft
M. Lasseter auci Whltley last nig-Kt
about 11 o'clock. The oflicers sent him
to police station -for safe keeping

Upon Brown's arrival at police bar
racks, he concealed a -small tin bo? of

When Turnkey Jeff Whitlev founrf herself.
several boxes of "dope" in Bro°vn'fe ms to l

pockets, he doubted trfe tale about the ' Pa':chewing tobacco J <iuoui tne "anassi
Lhe drug, which ^bfe^
:o hte cell with ~?,ti,, hv. , _ - . _ . . . " | GllLly n.j'ijiiui.i^^a .ra.-uj.ci., etiivi. "•*> >n»i -

? r?nnii ? ! tates chickens, roosters, dogs- and other
inn™-" £- Or9e.d animals, winning, a-pplause.mow from his Sam \iHearu and Helen Eley. I n . a

•'-Ing
Rather than give up the drug which

he had hoped to carry to his cl'll wHh
him. Brown gave strenuou
to the tunkey.. He wae
to take the "chew of
mouth. • i_

Keith Vaudeville
(At the Foraytfi.)

•Wihilel the bill, at the Forsyth, vwhich
opened Monday, does not rank in .inter-
est with that offered last week, it fur-
nishes a fair, entertainment, well -worth
the pri-ee of admission. ^

The program is head-lined 'by a new
Gus Edwards act, entitled "The Mati-'
nee Girls," • with. Charlie Olcott fea-
tured, .assisted by. Irene Martin. Every
offering of Mr. Edwards before tbis in
Atla^nla has included children, but this
time there are no youngsters. ' \ -

It's all grown-ups this week, and
each member of the cast is given some-
thing to do. This opportunity is fur-
nished the majority of the chorus in
character studies of "Stars That Shine
on Broadway." "

.Frank Tinney, Jna Claire, Laurette
Taylor and others are shown. The
touch, ^of comedy is furnished by Miss
Kitty Henry, acting the part of come-
dian in "Ziegfeld's Follies."

(Incidentally, Jake IMatthiessen, pi-
anist at the. Forsyth, is given about as
many lines- as any memiber of the
troupe.'Miss Henry and Jake tell iokes
—that is, they started as jokes—bift
^ ' they get t o t h e f i n i s h ! people
•have a'bout forgotten the beginning of
the lines. Anyway, the two comedians
furnish considerable amusement 1'or
the audience. v

••Sympathy," sung by Miss Gene
Ford; "Keep on Whispering," by Ol-
cott and iMiss Irene Martin,, arid "If
You'll Let Me Be Your Husband"
pleased. The work o"f Olcott is ex-
cellent .throughout.

Flanigan and Edwards, two men who
wake the next morning after an awful
jasv keep the audience in a roar of
laughter. The act_ opens with thev two
young vauWevillians in, bed, sleeping
off the effects of their celebration at
the club. On the table are bottles in
.profusion. In the hand1- of one of the
sleepers a quart.' '.whisky bottle is
gripped. '

,,'Harry Adler a'nd . Anna Arline, with
the assistance of one ".plant," offer "A
New Idea-." Miss Arline comes out
alone o-n the stage, says her partner
is ill1 and she will have to do the show
herself, then-calls 'for volunteers . will-

be hypnotized. Two men, one
rtuer, and another, apparently

assistant," come at her call. . The
assistant is tried first, proves a poor
subject, and then Miss Arline appar-
ently hypnotizes A'dler, and he imi-

Policeman Who Sought
North Pole Has Fight

With Burglar on Beat

song and bljatter act, start slowly, but
win their audience betore the finish.

j Miss .Kley is especially attractive when
' dressed hi a white costume, which

gives her a chance to "show -well-form-
ed arms and shoulders.

Stuart, the male Patti, foooked as
the added' attraction, works hard, but
at the afternoon' show added little
strength to the ,;bill. The applause
was weak and soon ceased.

Trying to Rob Store
arid Put to Flight

A gang of daring robbers was
flushed in the act of 'burglarizing a
downjo-wn clothing- store last night by
Policemen McGahee and Collins, who
put the robbers'to flight by firing four
shots at them., It-is believed one was

.wounded. , V
The^ three rotobers, who are believed

toVbe negroes, had sawed the iron
bars of a rear, window of the store of
H. A. Biohdheim; 46 West Mitchell
street, and had taken from the store
about. J300 worth of ladies', clothing,
.furs and kid gloves, when the police-
m e n arrived. ' - ' ' , - . '
' The police had gone'into the/alley
back of the Blondheim store and- saw
the clothes and furs heaped In" a pile.
They hid themselves in the shadows
of » 'b.uilding, hoping to capture the
thieves. . ' s

The thieves inade a-sudden dash for
liberty when realizing they were spot-
ted 'by the -police.

Haiti Revolution Spreads.
Washington, January 18.—^The latest

revolution Jn Haiti is spreading-rapid-
ly, according to unofficial advices re-
ceived at the state department. General
Gillaume is personally leadiftg \ the
revolutionary forces, which have swept
all before them from Cape Haitien to
Gonaives. . '

The program opens with .Tacotos' do

the value of the number.
\ ROBERT MORA^N.

"WithitTthe Law"

1 l VlT^ i t̂ v.*^ta.i al.u,Ilu Oil
his \beat on Decatur street early this
morning. - .

IA terrific struggle ensued, Policeman
Hannah and the negro rolling over and
over, and it looked as though the
youthful pp.ponent would overcome the i
aged police officer, had not three ne- t -" Seal
gro youths come to "Capt." Hannah's of "W — .
rescue. The alleged burglar g-ave his day night and-contimiou:
name at police station as Luther Shaw
address 164 Gilmer street. '

MORTUARY
(All IVotloen Appear

Pase.>

John P. Cray.
John P. !«ray, aged 81 .years, died

Monday morning: at his home V In
Clarkston, Oa\ He. was a confederate
veteran..and is survived 'by three sons
E. E:,\T. .1. and M. C. Gray, and two
daughters, .Miss Josephine Gray and
:j!rs. Mollie Alexander.. Burial will -be
in the Indian CreekA church yard this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

R. 6. Holbrook.
R." G. Holbrook, aged 39, 'died last

night at 9 o'clock at a private hospital
The body is at- Poole's chapel and will
be ' t aken Wednesday morning: to Can-
ton, G'a., for funeral and iriterrheiit. He
is survived by his wifi: and one child,
his parents, ^Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hol-
brook; five brothers and four sisters.

' J. M. Attaway.
J. M. Attaway. 62 years old, died at a

private hospital Monday afternoon
The body will be taken to Canton. Ga.,
his former home, for the funeral and
interment.

COPPER-BEARING vlRON KANGEC
Are made of copper-bearing iron. They loft longer* Maintain
even ttsm^eratare. You know how things will look before the
oven door is opened. They retain hxotand BM f«* faeL Eeser-
voir joins the fire box, inttaat hot water. \

\
Writ* for our little booklet descrlb-"

bw the pipe behind the wmnsiot; cloB-
«t. the trippte bottom, the open wsrta-
injr cloeits, heat reeulation. OTenpc-
entiuitiea and other patented points
fmmd only ia • j»*"*T'K™" vu»u»

These ranee* aw, th« Mndt of £0
years o? studious ranee buiMiasand
are real home bolWert. W* oin it noth-
ing In workremmhip or materials that'.
etnild xendof them more cCScMoi, «o»> >
nomieal or darabfa.

^ Annie Pur cell.
Annie. "• 2-year-old daughter o'' Air.

and 'Mrs. R. C. Purcell, 66 Echo street,
died Saturday at 3 private hospital.
The 'body was taken to Marietta, i

MISS PAULINE BOGGAN
MARRIES Mfl.v DILLON

Jliss Pauline Bogrsran, the charming:
daughter ,,o£ Mrs. Ella Boggart, was
married last night to J. A. Dillon, em-
ba-lrri^r for Harry G. Poole and a yotfng
rrtan -with a wide circle of friends. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. F. B.
Rickett in the ^presence of a few rela-

. lives and friends at the home of the
j bride's mother, 363 Central avenue. \

Both parties': are .popular and tliei^e
\are many who wish for ahem a happy
married life.- They win make Iheir
home, at J63 Central avenue..

"A*ft the cootu"
If your dealer hash't a ft*ic««»,

Allen Manufacturing Ccx, Nashville. Tenn,

EMORY SENIORS WILL
BANQUET HERE FEB. 3

i — '• - - ;, -
The- annual dinner of the senior classv

of Emory college, of Oxford, -Ga., will
be held in Atlanta on February 3. Pres-
ent at the banquet will be FresideiXt
James Lu.-pick.ey, Prof. George Pinek-. .
ney Shinglec and Prof.
Stipe. ' "

John Gordon
'

(At th« Atlanta.)
Seats are now selling for the engagement

Within" the Law." which begins Thurs-
ieht and-continuous through Saturday,

with 'a matinee Saturday. This great plaj'
is returning to Atlanta- with Clara Joel and
the sara'e fine cast .seen last year and It is
sure to be welcomed by four mon«ter' au-
diences. Xo play lias ever made a greater
hit than this and the company has been aa
highly praised as any seen in Atlanta in
many a time. The appeal of the play is not
limited by any means, b u t . every class is
pleased by its strong climaxes and its fast
movement. It is a play that one may see
a.nd enjoy^ many t-imcs^—one that no one
should miss seeing at feast once or twice.

"The Morai^of M areas" v

(At the Grand.)
Three famous stars, .Edith Taliaferro.

Marie ,Doro and- Beulah Poynter, are
scheduled to appear in motion pictures at.
tile Grand this ' week. On .Monday and
Tuesday Marie Doro^akes the leading ro le )
in the exquisite drama, "The Morals of j
Marcus," < taken from WJUJain ' J. Locke's
book. On Wednesday and Thursday Beulah
Poynter appears- in "Born Again." and on
Friday and Saturday Edith Taliaferro will
be seen in a new Lasky 'picture entitled
"Voting Romance."

iThia week's program is in keeping with
the policy, of the Grand to give Atlanta
motion picture lovers the biggest and best
productions, featuring stars of recognized
merit and ability.

South Carolina Invites Bryan.
Columbia, S. C.. January 18.—The

South Carolina house of representa-
tives tonight unanimously passed a
resolution introduced by W. R. Brad-
ford, of York,, inviting William J...
Bryan, secretary of\ state, to address
the house Thursday.

YOUJEfJHLY
Stop using dangerous drug be-

fore it salivates you! , '
It's horrible!

You're bilious;" sluggish, .constipated
and believe vou need vile, dangeroun
calomfel to start" your- l iver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee: Ask vour
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Uod-
sbri's Liver Tone-and take a spoonful
tonight. If it doesn't ^start ydurVliver
aird straighten you fight- up better
tttarr calomel and without griping or I
making you sick I want you to go -back
to the store and get your money. • I

Take calomel today ,and tomorrow i
you will feel weak and sick and nau-'
seated. Do'n'it lose.a day's work. Take!
a-spoonful or harmless."vegetable pod-
son's Lisv-er Tone tonight and_wake up.j-
feeling great. It's perfectly harmless,
so give it to your 'children anv tjnie. I
It can't salivate, so let them eat any-'
thins afterward*. ;'

$144,000 INCOME TAX v
PAID BY HARKNESS

San Francisco/January 1S.^—An, in-
come tax of $1*44,000. said to ihaye Been
one of the largest naid the gox'ern^
ment, was tarried in by 1». V. Harkness,
early associate of John D. Rockefel-
•ler, who died yesterday at the ranch
of his son-in-law, Dr A. King 'Macom-
•berj near Holllster, Cal. He was in
California when the income tax was in-
stituted, and the statement, he -filed
showed the value of his holdings to
be between $80,000,000 and. $100,000,-
000. •" \

Mr. Harkness' hobby was fine horses
and cattle, which he bred at his home
place. Wailnut Hill farm, near Lexing-
ton, Ky. OnVs of his choicest herds rc-
cently was brought out and placed on
the . Maconiber ranch, where the aged
millionaire^ passed the last six weeks
of his life.

GENERAL SEARCH MADE
FOR MISSING ALABAMIAN
Mobile, Ala- January 18.—A general

search Is being made for C.'C< Green,
a wealthy and prominent resi.den-t of
Huntsville, Ala., who mysteriously dis-
appeareds .from the Louisville and
Nashville depot lin this city Monday,
January 11. while ' en route from
Waynesboro, Miss., to Decatur, Ala.,
though there is no record of his hay-
ing purchased a ticket to Decatur. His
son, Russell Green, of Waynesboro,

I Hiss., has furnished the police of Ala-
! bawia, Mississippi, Florida and Louis'-
j iana descriptions and offers of reward.

FAMOUS FOR HER HAIR
Actress Tells How to Obtain It.

- ' l ' ~ ' V '
Madame, Rose, \the well-known act-

ress who played on one of the leading
vaudeville circuits the past winter and
who Is especially noted ,fp,r her long,
beautiful hair, in a -recent interview in

j Chicago made the following statement:
i "Any lady or gentleman can promote
| the growth of tlieir hair and make it
| soft and glossy'with this "simple recipe
j which they can "mix| at home. To a
| half'pint of water add 1 oz. of 'bay rum,
i a small box of Barbo Compound and

3,i oz. of glycerine. Apply to the scalp
two or three times ^a week with. the,
finger tips. This is not only the finest
hair grower I have ever known, but It,
.prevents the hair from falling out, re-
moves dandruff and* acalp humors,
darkens streaked, faded gray hair and
makes rt soft and glossy.. The ingre-
dients can be purchased at any drug
store a-t very little cost." i.

Chaniberlia-Mnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

New Embroideries^
The Initial Display Brings Into Deserved
Prominence the Ideas New Right

" ' ' '• . - • - \ \ -
"Did you ever see such a sheer fabric?" . She stopped, in passing, to.exclaim over one

sjf the new embroidery flouncings of mousselirie de soie. ' /• '
She struck the very keynote of the display, the initial display of the season, arranged

for today. A ' ' . A. ' - •'
The new em/broideries are exquisitely sheer and fine in fabric, and, as if to exaggerate,

this, sheerness, have patterns tliat-seehi more the * work "of nature, as it traces t,he; frost on a
window, than they do the work of big, heavy, hand-loom machines.^

We .speak of ^ -' ; . . ^ " ,

The New Flouncings,TheNew Allovers,The New
Edges, The New Insertions^ The New Readings

All so very f ine; all( so very dainty.'; all so very novel. Surely here is a display worthy
of the. interest of every woman, and that .right now.. x : .

For there is no telling when any more such embroideries will be brought to America.
Fact is, yery few stores have, any such right no\y.v . „

TheAllovers AV h i-t,.c novelty
voiles a n d light

crepes, 40 and 44 inclies \vide, wqrkcd in
French and Dresden designs, in vellow, pale
blue,.green, violet, pink, and the like. ^

For Children's Dresses
:—Swiss and iprgandie edges and insertions,
sheer fo/ the thinness of gossamer. French,
patterns, lacy and dainty, edges of Irish point.

For Baby
insertions, headings: new patterns: ''darling'*
you will call them, and so many of tliem. and
all ' so fresh! And with these kre the little

'shaped yokes toynatch.

The Flbuncings
seasons. This year 12 to ,27 inches wide, to
be used, indeed, -as flouncirigs. K • _ ' . \

Aero Cloths, Organdies. Mousseliries de
Soie, Georgette Crepes, Voiles, in white, eream
and ecru,' embroidered' in white and^ colors.

Shadow embroidery, the very finest French
patterns, filet edgeVl, Chenille worked on (in
.colors) by hand, and rarely .beautiful flat
Venise edges. ' . [ - • • . . - , ' v '

DISTINCTIVEV NOVELTIES are the
narrow CIRCULAR FLOUNCINGS of aero
cloth; French and shadow embroidery and
edged with flat Venise.Vand 'the aero "cloth
flouhcings with piquotvedges in colors.

Certain Corsets and Brassieres
v Have Their Prices Halved

In the course .of the Glear'away comes the t ime when
certain corsets m^ist be done with—sq here—

Front-Lace Corseis atl Half PHce v
Were $6.50 and! $7.50, at $3.50. Were $10.00, at $5.00.
Were^Sisp.a^ $4.25. Were $12.00, at $6.00.

v Were $14.50 *and $15-00, at $7.50,, ,
; Splendid corsets that.\ have all the smartness of de-
sign ancl richness of ..material that one of the master-
makers of Americatcould evolve.

Although it is a\ cle^raway .with us also, it will serve
as an opportunity to introduce front-lace corsets to'those
who do not know their .comfort and ^satisfaction.

Medium and low busts, long skirts . /
—of beautiful damasks,v sturdy cou-
tils and the soft, velvety suedines.

v Models for every figure, though pos^
sibly not every size in every model:

The January Sale of Linens Goes Forward
The notable thing abqut.tne Chamberlin-Johnson-DuEfose Co. Sale 'of Linens is its

1 breadth and scope—which is another way of saying its helpfulness. ',-With •
v " Table Cloths, Table Linens, Damasks, Sheets,

Pillow i Cases, Towels and Bedspreads v
all marked at good, g«nuini reductions1, it offers the housekeeper an opportunity to provide
these necessities at'fine savings. . ^ - • .s ., ^ '

Let's isee what it does in one line, typical of all—.Bedspreads.-^- ^ ^

$5 Nemo Corsets $3
The one corset that women, of stout

figure know best.
It may be that, the very model you

sele»ct in ;the regular, course of events
Is marked H'or clearaway—of ' coutil,
rather heavily boned. ^

The Brassieres at "Half
We say they are \priced at half—to

^be accurate, they are often at prices
even less than halfi - ^

Were 50c, at 25c. "
Were $1.50, at 75c. ' \
Wcrp $1.75 and $2, at $1.00.v •
Were $3.00 and $3.50, at $1.50.

1 Were $5.00, at $2.39.
Of silk jersey. Jap silk, Cluny lace,

all-oVer embroideries—any number of
styles, front and back fastening—pink
and white—all fresh, all worth former
prices. ^ v

v We've an idea women will buy In
twos and threes and fours. . '\

.Size Was Now
11-4 Crochet Spreads. 4-ply . . . .$1.65 $1.25

.—i " ,1 A A* _ _ .1 _ _ • . . _ i ' _• , , . _Vt2-4. Crochet1 Spreads,. 4-ply . . . . 2.75
12-4 Crochet Spreads, scalloped,

cut corners . . • t A 2.50
12-4 Satin Spreads, scalloped,vcut

corners, Marseilles .'*,•.'. . . . . 3.75
[13-4 Satin Spreads, scalloped cut v

corners, ;\Tarseilles . . . . : . , . 4.50
1*3-4 Satin "Spreads, scalloped, cut

corners, Marseilles . 5.00
10-4 Satin Spreads. Marseilles,

hemmed .$3.00

2.25

2.OO

2-75

3-50

4.00

$2.00

Size Wss
11-4 Satin Splreads, Marseilles,

hemmed . .̂  3.50
13-4 Satin • Spreads, ^Marseilles,

Hemmed . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
10-4 ("Barlow £ Jones) Marseilles,

hemmed^-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.30
11-4 (Barlow & Jones) Marseilles,
. hemmed . . . . .,^. . . . . .' . . 5.00
rr-4 (B.arlow & Jones) Marseilles,

hemmed 6.=50
it-4 (Barlow k& Jodes) Marseilles,

hemmed . . '.--.. ^ 8.50

Now

v3-oo

3-oo

3-50

3-59

5.00

6.50

Clearing of Hand Bags and Party Cases
Prices are so fractional there is no way of expressing- just

read the way we have gqne.into "this clcara\tay—
u'ha't your savings will bij—but

The Hand
$16.50 Black Moire'; French 'embroidered

. in bright flowers . . . . . . . . . .$5."oo
15.00 Black Moire, colored dmbroidery,

Sterling silver mountings . . i- \ . 5.00
14.50 Old Rose Crepe Veloun, with, old ^ •'.

Dutch frame . . . . . . . .. •. . . . 3.50
•1:2.5,0 White and .black Moire, with ,col- -

. " - . - ored sprays embroidered ". \ . . .3.50
8.50 Black satin stripe Moire . ., . . . . 3.50

11.50 Black Taffeta embroidered in col-
•' 'ored.Sprays . . . . . . . ' • - . . . . - . . : .'-4.50

1.4.50 Black Crepe Seal -Leather ^Bag,
, fitted . ..'.. . > . .\ . , . ' . 5.00

'Siq.oo Black' Qrcpc Seal Bag, envelope v
shape . . . . .$5.00.

6:50 .Bags, silk and leather . i . . . . . 3.00
6.00 Black Silk Moire . . . . . . . . . 2.50

- 5.00- Bags of silk, tapestry and leather,
iiT all colors . . . . . .\. $2.00 and'2.5*3

3.50 Bags of colored silk and leather . 1.50
3.00 Bag\s of Morocco leather, in t a n , '

"• blue and black .1.50

\ Pa^ty Cases »
^ ' :'A11 sizes and all^ colors of leather. ,
$5.00 to $7.50'Party Cases'atV' . .$1.50 to $3.00'

6.50 to 10.00 Party cases at ... 2.50 to 3.5(3
8.50 to 15.00 Party. Cases at .. . 2.50 to 5.00

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBpse Co*
iNEWSPAPERl
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A MINORITY^ VIEW>
The Constitution cheerfully gives space

to a communication today from R. C. Pat-
terson, of Atlanta, -who takes issue with an
editorial published Sunday, in which we
heartily concurred in the premise laid down
in an. interview with former Chateman
^Humphrey, of the-'finance committee, that
Atlanta's present' fiscal policy meant ulti-
mate stagnation. -^ '

\\ ikr. Humphrey pointed oiit that no pro-
' gressive city followed the Atlanta plan'of

making current income cover increasing
cost of maintenance and permanent im-
provements also. He gave it as'his expert
opinion that unless Atlanta's credit, in the

1 form of a bond issue, soon was used to reha-
bilitate, municipal facilities the city .would
pay the penalty in stagnation, .

But. ,Mr. Patterson's views, when ana-
ilyzeh, are really a stronger argument
against Atlanta's fiscal policy than, fchbse of
Mr. Humphrey's, which is saying much.

•Mr. Patterson objects chiefly because he
believes that the $165,000 the finance com-
mittee has apportioned the Lakewbod fair.
and increases iri teachers' salaries should,
in these hard times, be spent upon improve-
ments, thus lessening the need of • a bond
issue. He thinks, too. part of that money
could be spent not only in erecting new
schools, but in improving the \ sanitary de-
partment.

As to Mr. Patterson's other objection
that the last bond issut^ did not take care
of all municipal improvements for an. indefi-
nite period, it must be understood that in
^the past five years, covering ^he period of
additions to the hospital under £he new
bond issue, Atlanta's .population has in-
creased'nearly 30,000, according'to vthe, fed-
eral census estimates published yesterday
in 'The Constitution. The enlarged hospital
now finds it necessary to use corridors and

^ nurses' quarters to accommodate the der
mand, and to1 work its staff overtime. Had
enough ' money been "given the' hospital in
the first place to put ijn enough, pay wards,
it might today be self-sustaining. That -is
one more argument against the close-fisted
policy of the city. • > .

It was argued* that increased revenues
from the water system, and from improved
streets, would add revenue to the city and
enhance taxable values, .making it easier to
pay, interest and sinking fund. Not only
did the last bond issue accomplish these two
things, but it iso increased taxable values as
to give the city a bonding capacity now of
$7,000,000, with ail debts paid, not to speak
of increased revenue from these higher
values. Is there any way around that argu-
ment? . ; .- ' .

Sewftrs were laid in undeveloped prop-
erty because the city was growing and is
now growing-in these directions, and it is
economy to lay sewers and* mains and make
other improvements before it is necessary
to tear up sidewalks "and dissect houses to
do, it. There was no secrecy, ho "star-
chamber" methods about the bond issue. It

. was blue-printed to the last detail: No city
ever apt more lor its-money than Atlanta
got'but'of-i£s last bond issue.

As to. the Lakewood fair enterprise, the
retail merchants of the city are virtually

. . a unit, behind it... -
They agree that now is the psychological

time to) prepare for it, that its preparation
will give work Ho' idle, men, that it will
draw to Atlanta scores of thousands of
(Visitors with money to spend, i They view
it, as .one of 'the best "hard times" inv'est-
merits the city could niake.

One of the increasing menaces, to At-
lanta's school system is the fact that it has
been underpaying its; teachers—but suppose;
for the sake of argument, the teachers' sala-
ries were left at the present danger level,

..and- the' Lake-wood project smashed. The
resulting $190,000 would hardly build two
school houses, and it .would 'leave undone
most of the other, reforms Mr. Patterson
admits demands attention. \
v Atlanta is' what it is today because of the^

systematic'•application of the adage: One
for all and all for one. That is the "Atlanta
spirit." - . '

It is impossible for every citizen "to have
affairs administered according to his own
likes and dislikes. •. - '

The'thing to do is to ascertain what is
best for. the common good and act accord-
ingly. If there is a difference of opinion it
must be solved on a give-and-take basis—
just as Atlanta has always done heretofore,
just as' it must do hereafter if it hopes to
continue its unprecedented record of a' half
century. '

THE WLLS COME IN!
Look at1 the cotton market !> quotations

today! ^ ' . ; . ' ' ' . » '
On this basis the south's .cotton crop—

even at present prices—is worth about
$800,006,0000. . ' ,

What other section can- show a similar
resource, in just one crop, and good as gold
at the bank on demand?

- ;/ _

> That signifies prosperity.!
The New Orleans market report says:

Mil l takings for.ithe .Week wer*e un-
expectedly large, Hester- putting them
at 439,000 bales, against only 398,000 a

' year ago. Northern mill takings were
put'at 95,000 bales, against 62,000 a year
ago, thus Indicating improvement in
business in mill districts, which, hith-
erto, have done more or less complain-
ing- . '
Mill takings,, .foreign and domesti9,

larger than a year\ago,'a normal year, be-
fore the crash and demoralization of the
European war. ' . ,, . .

That means the tide has turned; that
from now on cotton wil l flow outward in an
increasing stream, gold southward in an. in-
creasing volume; that e^ery channel of
southern, business will be beneficiary. ~

^The prophecy, of The -Constitution, last
fall, that 1915 would .bes .an exceedingly
prosperous year, for the south is on, the road
to fulfillment! \ l

• \.

LET IT ALONE.
v Congress has done wisely in refusing- to

be drawn into the movement to make it
illegal for the industries of this country to
export so-called war materials to belligerent
hations. \ . ' • • . ' \ , ' \

Legislation of this' kind is Ifraught with
all sorts'of danger. We are doing nothing
now that is • not permitted by the interna-
tional code and ,that every other country
does not do under similar conditions. Our
chief duty is to preserve strict'commercial
neutrality between, all countries at war, and
to that end we cannot'exercise too scrupu-
lous or ̂ continuous care.

•.Whenever we get to legislating against
exportation pf "war munitions" we are in-
viting trouble \with our exportation of food-
stuffs, clothing, hardware, cotton and what
not—for the twilight zone between arma-.
nient and ammunition and articles of war*
fare which very closely touch our varied
industries is too vague to permit us to take
the chance, of penalizing our export trade,
and, for the time' being, of seriously menac-
ing our foreign commerce.

PROBING RICH GIVERS- \
The{ federal commission on industrial

relations is about to begin a searching probe
of the Rockefeller and cither foundations,
the object being .1. to ascertain if they are
fraught with danger to the true "principles'
of democracy." , .

The managers of the foundation will ho
.doubt be wise enough to be perfectly frank
with the commission, and give it every as-
sistance in' their power. We are yet in the
tail-e.nd of the era when great wealth, and
its benefactions, are more or less under sus-
picion,. with the burden of proof of good in-
tentions upon them. " • ,
. It is common knowledge that -the Car-

negie, the Rockefeller and the other foun-
dations have refrained from donations in
quarters .where they would have been con-
structively helpful because of this suspicion
against them. Whether or riot their motives
are sinister, and we take leave to doubt that,
they have been the legitimate prey of many
of t^he jack^eg variety of demagogue, wjio
has' seen, a short cut to political fame by
"swatting the millionaire. v v ' , "

If these foundations threaten harm,' by.
their very limmensity, and .the restrictions
they place around their benefactions, the
country ought to 'know it. If they are simply
trying to distribute vast wealth -where it
will do the most good in .the way of prac-
tical uplift, we ought to know that, too, to
pur own consolation and . the discomfiture
of the agitators.

Fortunately, the glib* Washington .Glad-
ydeny cry of "tainted wealth" is losing its

\popularity. We are learning that the best
way. to cleanse tainted money is to put it to
good uses, and that to view every rich man
as a possible criminal is foolish and some-
what smacking of the' childish. . ' i

The committee on industrial relations,
which is in the first chapters of its immense
task, has already served the country well.
It can increase' our debt to it by clearing up
misconceptions regarding these gigantic
clearing1, houses fbr philanthropy and en-
abling institutions to accept money from
them witii a free cqnscience. *•

To that end, ' free and frank testimony.
before thei commission by the friends and
foes) of the foundations , will serve a useful
public policy. - .'

Only two safe 'qualifications for a Mexi-
can provisional presidents .To kno-rtr when
a n d h o w t o beat i t . ' - . - • • ' '

In present war tactics an ordinary gen-
eral thinks he is going some if he gains an
inch a day; a very great general gain's a
gun-length and becomes the hero of a holi-
day, v . • '.

- The Voice of Promise.
• • i. ''• : . -

When the' blizzard was
a-hummin1. \ -.

Heard a voice in whis-
pers say; ,

"There's^ a picnic . t rain
a-eomiii'1,

Through the meadows. o'
the May.

There's! a song o' jubilation
Where, the sky is gold an' blue.

And your sweeheart's at the station,
An' she's kissed a ' rose for you."

Then I said to wintry weather:
"You may' blow your blighting best,

But we'll yet go hands-together
From the golden east to west. ! .'. i

Cheerless , with your chill creation ' >
Li'fe full soon will cease to be.

For one rose is Ijfe's salvation,
And Love's kissed a rose for meV'

' - . • « * » * * •.; . ,
The Adventure o* Prosperity.

('Prosperity came under cover of l).ark-
nesH,"-says The BillvilU: . Banner, ."and; the
Town Marshal, berny like the rest of us,
didn't recotjiiize liiin and, finding- him prowl-
ing- about, ran him in. . and next morning
tlTe Mayor gave him 30 days, and now that
we've got him we'll keep him, i arid intro-
duce him. to all the folks that happen to
come our Mway."

* * ' =f * *
_ A Story by the WayNiac.,
"Once 'ppii a time I heerd a man brag-

dat.he had de devil on de run," said Brother
"Williams, "an" I kept my counsel; but it
wuzn't two days alter dat w'en I met -flat
man, an' it took me I, six hours an' a half
ter rickemize him! He looked like he'd
felled off de top. side er de earth an' didn't
know whar he'd hit:"1 v .

A Plain. Sons of It.
When the road is mighty rocky,

( With no restin' by the side,
If you'll only catch the Wagon

You'll be sure to git a ride.

But Life's i, the see-saw riddle:
When you're safe an' sound within,

Wagon turns a corner, . '
An' you tumble out ag'in!

.But glory, .halleluia! ,
When you're o'er th^ Ja'sper Wat]

Tou'll te,ll the saints an' angels: -
"Twas'a good road, after all!"

Birthdiij-. •
Even Father should remember his birth-

day, and not be an exception to the rule
IS f ,b"lletin to the forgetful the United
States^. Public Health Service says-

"Perhaps the easiest way to 'remember
your age. is to. form gome little jingle or
ifbyme on your birth year. For instance v

"' 'In eighteen hundred and nlnetyseven
Little Johnnie came from heaven
In eighteen hundred and eighty-two '

^ Baby Susie began to "boo." • "
Wherefore, let us hot forget our birth

An Hp Understand* It.

bfence. There are other things about ' c a
ized warfare' that are -hard to understand"

* - * * * * '
The Race.

Small space for resting-,
Bright day or dim;

Time's in a gallop, — ' • - ^
Tou're racing with Him;

And the hill is to climb
And the river' 'to swim

But there's^ Joy in the wild'race forever!

i Atieht Have Been Hard Coal
, T,he optimistic philosophy of v the editor

of The Stratford Star is 'unmatched Onl
of his news items is that a wagon ran over
one of /his feet, but i he is thankful that th«
wagon had only five^ tons, of coke oh it

. * * - * > ! < # ' .

Winter's Word for It. *•
Prayed Winter- to go, with his armies of

Snow,
But he spoke through the blizzardlv strife-

"I'll hike when I please to: ^ 1Ie".
A fine world to freeze to!—

I'm having the time o; my life!"

Says the Town Oracle.
• Trouble has never yet succeeded in mat

ing; a true-born fiddler mad enough to sm^sh
his fiddle over Trouble's hard head '

With His Banjo.
When Life drums on h)s b'anjo

With an invitin' glance, ' -
He's .nevermore a riddle _

To the feller who can dance.

'And, double-file or single, i
A You'll have a merry- day
If your -pockets have a jingle

When his hat is passed for pav
,' , . • » * , * *

' \ Bailey's IMII-o'-JPare.
Says George Bailey, in The Houston Post-
"Josepli Choate says luxury is piayine

(hen with this country. We hope he is not
alluding to the delicious corn bread, turnip
greens and buttermilk tha,t we get nearly
every day." : ~
\ • - . - > * . * » . * :

K Xo^v JN the Time toUve.
- Our friend, the Bentztown Bard, is right

in the New Year rush: ,
"I cry for a wild impatience,

I am mad with the slow-but-sure-
Whatever life holds, get at it,
. To enjoy it— ror endure."

Four Thousand Miles. ^
(James A: Macdonald in The American Re-

view of Reviews.)
A thousand miles up the mighty St.

Lawrence, a thousand miles along the Great
Lakes,, a thousand miles across the open
prairie, a thousand miles over a. sea of
mountains-^four thousand miles where na-
tion meets nation and sovereignty meets
sovereignty, but ne\er a fortress, never a
battleship, never a gun, never a sentinel on
guard! Four thousand miles. of civilized and
Christianized internationalism — that is No'rth
America's greatest achievement.

Opposes Bond Ixsue '
And Takes Issue With

Ex-Chairman Humphrey

Editor, Constitution: Tour editorial" of
"today on city's finances, based on card of
Mr- W. G. Humphrey," ex-chairman of' finance
committee of council, contains nothing not
heretofore "fed" to the taxpayers of Atlanta,
when parties'interested desired , to foist a
bond issue on the city. .

The same "plea" of "let future citizens
help bear the burden of permanent improve-
ments" was. made when the Hemphill avenue-
and Viver reservoirs, and pumping stations

"were desired. Likewise, four or five years
,agx> when the last bond issue for sewersS
water, hospital arid schools were asked and
voted for.

At both the times stated the "vote-catch-
ing" arguments were used that with the
money thus obtained.-the regular revenue
would' take care of every municipal need for
years and years to come.. The fallacy of
such arguments . were shown in both in-
stances, arid especially .as to the last Issue
'of bonds, since before the money derived
therefrom was sp.ent another election
was called Cor a further issue for Grady hos-
pital and other, things. But the taxpayers
had . evidently awakened- to ihe fact that
they were being- "exploited," as they voted
the proposed issue down, as the>\ should the
present attempt to "put over" another three
million dollar issue of bonds, for if the city
of Atlanta has $75,000 to give to a fair and
?SO,000 for increase in salaries' of employees,
the finances o£ the city can not be in such

*a desperate; state as it is attempted to make
the people believe.

It ' would1 seem that before the city coun-
cil threw away $165,000 of the taxpayers'
money on the 'two items above, they would
Wst take care of the crying needs of prop-
erly equipping the sanitary department and
repairing the schools of the city, if not build-
ing at least one school building with a part
of the $165,000; especially since labor and
materials are now so cheap, if the statements
of the press in Reference to these commodi-
.ties are true.

The board of education has been, for a
year, crying for funds solely for the purpose
of putting the present school buildings in a
sanitary condition, but the council, or its
h'u&rice committee, have been unable to find
any sum for "this -purpose(?>. , v

There is one building in "the city used
for school purposes, of my own knowledge,
is in such a dilapidated condition that you,
Mr. Editor, would not permit your blooded
horse or cattle to be housed^ in, yet the fu-
ture men and women of Atlanta are forced
to occupy the same for the purpose of get-
ting- an education and fitting them for life
and good citizenship, notwithstanding the
constant menace to them of disease and pos-
sible death by reason of the niggardly pol-
icy of the powers that be. ,'i'et S.500 to $1,000
would put plaster on walls wiiere there is
none now, and freshen the woodwork with
paint, of which it has not had any^ for years.

Sanitary Department.
In the face of this, the finance commit-

tee calmly and deliberately sets aside $75,-
O'OQ for an exposition, and cuts off all ap-
propriations for school purposes, except $90,-
000 to raise salaries of teachers, and this at
a time when every salaried taxpayer in the

Vcity is glad to hold his position at old sal-
ary, without the effrontery to ask for or ex-
pect a "raise. This $105,000 would be spent
to far greater advantage to the city and ben-
efit, health and ' fu tu re of its people Whose
taxes make this fund possible, by repairing
present school buildings and buying suffi-
cient equipment to enable the sanitary "de-
partment to remove garbage at.fairly decent
intervals. The sanitary equipment' of At-
lanta is a joke, and One that a city -one-
third its size should be ashamed to possess.

As an act of asininity the extending of
the city limits a few years since to take in
a substantial area of farm lands, not only
of Fulton but also DeKalb county, has never
been surpassed, thereby Increasing the area

'of the corporate limits of ^a city of 200,000
souls to practically that of Philadelphia, a
city of approximately two millions of peo-
ple! And for what purpose: To give it ad-
ditional taxable values on which "bond issue
exploiters" could have the "dear people" is-
sue bonds and more bonds for the purpose
of laying- sewers, water, sidewalks and
streets through woods and acres and acres
of vacant lands, owned or controlled by real
estate speculators, and these "necessary" im-
provements were made at • the expense of
taxpayers of the old corporate limits; these
"necessary" improvements being placed where
there were no houses then, none now, after
a lapse of three or four^years, and no prospects
of any houses being erected for years to come.
And this was done while within a mile limit
there are. innumerable streets u'hpaved and
sidewalks' unlaid where the owners have
toeen paying taxes for "several decades.

Now, if the city has! funds, gotten from
its taxpayers by raising of assessments on
real. estate and personalty, thereby greatly
augmenting its income over previous years,
such increase of assessments, etc., done for
the stated -purpose of taking care of the
city's needs, what excuse, or reason can the
city officials give to the people for casting
away $165,000 of such funds for things not
absolutely "necessary, such as expositions and
increasing salaries, Instead of doing what
they were elected for—to spend the tax-
payers' money, for things they were meant
.to be expended for, sanitation, decent schools,
efficient fire and police protection?

If they persist In spending this $165,000
as outlined in the press today, it is evident
to every fair-minded citizen-that what At-
lanta most needs is not a bond issue, but of-
ficials who will see that the ̂ citizens'-money
is used for needs that are real and, paramount
to every taxpayer and parent—those enumer-
ated in the preceding paragraph.

Not Opposed Per S«. ' . ' " - - ' •
Certainly there is no advantage flowing

to the citizens of Atlanta from .a fair or ex-
position this fall, or for several years,^ that
could in any way compensate them for the
loss of the things they really need. If the
gentlemen who are applying for a charter
for, the fair association wish to take a .per-
sonal venture on-an exposition, let them do
so -on their own private means, of which
they have ample so to do. -

Am frank to say that I, as a citizen and
taxpayer of Atlanta for many years, and one
who votes his convictions arid not.' what he's
told is^ proper, was one of the ."Insignificant
organized minority" which defeated the last
attempted bond issue. And so long as the
city fathers see fit to throw away >the money
of its citizens on fairs, raising employees
at sucih times as the present, and other
things\hot absolutely necessary" or essentiai
to thel,eitj; executing its proper functions, ,it
ia my intention, and I suspect of many other
of the "insignificant organized minority," to
vote and work against any proposed issue
of bonds. Not .that! I a m opposed to bond
issues, but for the many reasons stated
herein. • • V » ' > \

Asking that you give this communication
as much publicity as that'of Mr.' Humphrey,
since the^ pres's, I believe, is supposed to be
fair and give both sides of any question,
and let the people decide, I am, . .

\ R. C. PATTERSON.

ARGUMENTS PRO ANp CON ON
^LONGER SCHOOL HOURS HERE

Opposes Longer Hours
V As Harmful and Needles*

Their Great Schemes.
(From The Toungstown Telegram.) (

A local couple recently married, hit upon
a scheme for saving that they, figured was
just about right. Each nwjnth they would,
sav;e a certain sum each day. v The first day-
one cent, the second day two cents,, third
day four cents. Each day the amount was to
be doubled until the end of thirty days. B>-
that time they would have a tidy sum laid
away. • • . ' '' I

Before starting, the husband figured out
just how much, would be accumulated 'in this
way. After laborious work ".he found the,
amount to be something like S5t300,0.00, so
after considering the matter they decided
that $1 a. week would be about their speed, i

' ' ;

Editor Constitution:"' 'Referring to the
question of "Longer School. HourSi" I belie.ve
your editorials, rather than the position of
the president of the board of education, voice
the sentiment of this comrhunity.

Let us cpnsJder in detail the reasons'given
by President Guinn iii favor o£ the change.
The first reason he gives is "The absolute

^necessity for eliminating practically all
home study," etc. This "necessity" 4s by no
means; admitted by all educators. Opinions
vary widely on ' the subject." In the last
number of "Science" there is a thoughtful
article by Professor John W. James, depre-
cating1 the adaption of . such fads for our
secondary schools. The pendulum now seems
to, be swinging- away from the idea., I fail
to see how the influence of "the home-cir-
cle" is strengthened by taking children out^
of the home and away from the control of
their parents 1'oV a longer time*,; The -nuturij.1
result would sjeem to be in the other direc-
tion. ' . ' • • ' • • x

The second, argument is that umevniust
'be made in the school session for "Jomeslu:
.science, gardening and shop work." ThestA
areT worthy subjects, but must be handled
with discretion, else wc\ risk making &
"Jack-of-all-trades" of the child. U\he present
experience of double sessions shows that by
concentration of effort most of the regular

• work , is .being accomplished between the
hours ^of 8:30 and noon. It would seem that
all that is desirable could be done by 2
o'clock.

In answer to .the third reason given, I
subnijt i t ' is better for the physical develop-
ment of the child to hav.eV a! l ight ' lunch\ at
recess Uand eat dinner at -:30, as per the
present hours', than' to be rushed to get
home, havevdimier and get back to school
in an hour. For many of the children it
would mean only a> cold lunch and the post-
ponement of a hot meal at home till after 4
o'clock. For those who could get home T:O
dinner at noon it would'-mean a meal taken
in the midst of the stress Of school dis-
cipline, which looms large to the young mind..
How much better, for the digestion, to postv
pone the meal t i l l the strenuous school hours
are over and the mind is comparatively at
rest. All parents know what it means to
get a child its breakfast and off to school.
Do we want the experience repeated, under
worse conditions, at dinner?

The fourth reason may be dismissed with
the query, are the schools here for the chil-
dren, or are the children here to iceap ^.he
•'school plants" busy? I

The fifth reason implies that the time
sjDient In school is the only time that counts
for the school work. The teachers know
betteiy concerning their own work as well
as that of the child. ' '

1 Parental Influence.
The sixth reason is based on the idea—

which, indeed, shown through the whole
argument—that the child is better off under
the care of the school organization than if
left under control of the parents. Whil'e'
the ' Atlanta public appreciates fully the
splendid -work ,of the city schools, I do not
think they arej ready, to tarn their children
over to the schools for practically the entire
hours they are awake. ^

The proposed system is in use in a. num-
ber of cities. It, has been tried and. aban-
doned \ in a number of others. .It should,
therefore, rank as -an experiment. - This city
can well afford to delay, its serious consid-
eration until its advantages are more clearly
established. \ '

It should not be overlooked that some
children live too far from school to go home
to dinner iri the time allowed. Many are too
far to walk four times a day., T^he 10 cents
carfare involved in the extra trip means. 50
cents per week, or about $20 a school year.

I concur heartily in the tribute President
<3!uinn pays to the teachers in saying that
they will l\a governed, in considering this
question, by what is best for the children.
As experts on one. phase of the question i they
are well qualified to speak. If their opinion,
uncolorefl by the expressed views of the
board, could be obtained it should have great
weight. " "

I am pleased to know that no such radical
step is to be enforced immediately, and trust
that a further investigation will cause , its
indeilnite .postponement. *

Favors Longer Hours
Vis Healthy and Wise

\
1S71 Peachtree^Street.

R. M. WALKER.

Sees Danger In It.
Editor Constitution:, I wish to say you

are eminently co'rrect .in your position in
opposition to keeping children in school "all
day." . • \ I

It not only deprives them of outdoor exer-
cise, but it develops a hatred of books and
study which they never get over. In my
long experience in school work, as teacher
and superintendent of schools, I always maiii-
^aiined that few hours in school and intense
effort during that time, w.ould give the best
results. It is expecting of children what,
grown people cannot endure. '

Another 'Important consideration is, i j - is
too much to expect of teachers. It means
complete exhaustion of nerve force; there-
fore, aside from- breakirig down your teach-
ers, the plan disqualifies them for doing
the'children the most good, and keeips them
from doing their best workl

Such requirements of misguided school
boards is depriving Georgia of much of her
highest genius and best talent, as there are
many who will not enter the Held of teaching
'because of the -oppression. Your effort de-
serves success. Jr. N. WALL.

Middleton, G-a., January 15, 1915.

AS TO CHILD LABOR

.Editor Constitution: There appeared a
most excellent .article from the pen of Miss
Is ma Dooly In Sunday's Constitution on the
vital and ever interesting question of "Child
Slavery in ^Georgia." Mention was made
of the facto that no one has taken exception
to the statement of Professor E. C; Merry,
superintendent of Fulton county schools and
chairman of the special child labor commis-
sion, when he recently said in print, > "I
have become convinced that the farmer is
as great, or greater, offender against the
rights of childhood aa is the owner of mills
arid factories." • • •

Professor Merry was never more wrong:
in all his life, and I believe if such a state-
ment remains unchallenged much harm might
come from it. For occupying the position
thai xhe does his views will be used as a
means to entice to the cities those indiffer-
ent parents who, while living on the farm,
are. awaiting for 'just such encouragement,
to bring their children to woitk in^ factories
and cotton mills. * fn many instances their
own consciences and indignant neighbors at
present prevent them from sacrificing their
children in the workshops of larg,e cities.

Life on the farm is und%r the wide space
of the blue canopy bf heaven. It is work
of a physical nature that la beneficial. It
is' out in the ope^n air, where the chirp and
song of living things can be -heard, where
the music of rippling waters greets the
ear, where all the beauties and wonders of
nature, season In and season out, live and
stand as evidence of the^greatness, the wis-
dom and beneficence of the Divine Creator.
It is the .green, fields, the freedom of the
woods, the opportunities and extensiveness
for childhood p^lay that .makes the qualities
of pure manhood that is characteristic of
those "reared on the farm.
> v ~ But what of the little child In the fac-
tory? They see nothing except the Inani-
mate, 'i dull object before them, they hear
nothing, for the monotonous roar of the ma-
chinery drowns;-every sound. They do no(t
talk, they do not think, memory is dead.
and all hope aiffl ambition are extinguished
by this never-ceasing- day In and day out
"drudgery. All day long they work with-
out the friendship of a living being. There
is no "open air" in those llnt-laderi, poorly
ventilated factories; there is no view of na-
ture that charms the visi6n to help to dis-
sipate the unremitting; monotony; ther* IB

Editor Constitution: As a regular reader
of The Constitution, and-, therefore, a peruse;-
of its editorial columns, I simply must take
issue with the one devoted to th*- uucstlo.n
of a "possible change in Atlanta's school
hours, under the caption: "Speaking of ChiU
Labor," in Thursday's paper. As Br'er Rab-
bit would put it: "I jest feels erbleeged to.
have my ' say." Furthermore, ns a product • .
of the 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. .'.system,-ami .the
daughter of a teaches who spent forcy years
in the school room, a few observations from
me may not be out of place.

Let me picture the two situations as I
know and see them.

Under the present regime sc:iool is assem-
bled at-8:30 a. m. and the entire ' t ime fi\pm
that hour until tap of bell for dismissal is
practically devoted . to drills, eKercises, dtsT '
c ipline and recitations, principally recitations,
with, of course, the usual recess periods dur- ,
ing the forenoon. 'Mepeateil inquiries have
failed to locate any time whatever allotted
for s tudy; the consequence\is it must be dona
at home. k i t. '

i It is always -:30 p. m., more often : > - p . in.,
before home is reached and food secured,
and as it is a long wait to ask of their
blessed growing bodies, from an early broak-
fa.^t to a. late dinner, the result usually is
an overloaded stomach, Inertia, and general y
sluggishness. Application to books is then
out of the question. The query naturally .
arises—where, when and how do they <the
children) study?

• Sometimes^in the morning, if the raothpr
is energetic and' the household machinery

\has started off smoothly! But mostly, and
It is mostly, too, i'n the evening in a room
that serves as a dining, living and even
sleeping , place. The light at any angle . but
the correct one: an open fire, with one lump
of coal, doing its bravest: wails issuing from
the youngest; a wrestling match between the
next set of family stops, and the heads pf i,he
house 'seated around the fire, incidentally
absorbing most of the heat, and rehashing
the news and gossip of the day: It is amid
such surroundings and conditions that all
too large a percentage of our children are
compelled to concentrate, to reason, to

^memorize, to educe—in other words, to study,
by the present system iiv vogue in the Atlanta
schools. And, furthermore, no great stretch
of imagination Is requ(red to realize at least
in part just wha t 'our teachers are daily con:
fronted with in the, way of poorly prepared
.lessons. / . ' . • v

As an interesting example,' I asked a.
bright boy in one of the schools not, Ions
since what he was doing In arithmetic. His
reply was that they -were studykig longitude
and tirtie. . To my query i f . J in liked the sub-- ,
jeot and understood' ' i t , his answer-was: "1
l ike longitude all right and understand it,
»;ut I can't ^exactly figure 'out lime." A few

V days later I wanted to know If tire subject
had been madje clear to him, to which he

, exclaimed: "O,v we've done passed tlKit."
Now for a\bit of thi>0pther system.
School assembled at 8::iO a. m., .as now,

with probably much the same openi i iR--exui - r
clses, drills, etc., and cer ta in ly recitation^.
Then, -besides ^ those ment;il gymnastics it:
ar i thmet ic when th« chi ldren addt;d, divided,
subtracted, - m u l t i p l i e d at the snap oi the-
teacher's fingers, there was the Friday af te r -
noon spelling match (1 \forget jt is almost
out of the fashion rio/w to know now to sneU

v correctly), and it wiis no small feather in
one's cap to bo able to spell down the school. \

. Order of. the Day.
The order of the day .wan so arranged

,as' to give all needed time for instruction
as well as for the preparation and recitation
of each and every Branch taught, and to be
obliged to take xhome one's books for, fu r ther , >
study indicated a subnormal condition o f "
mind. •

The gist of the whole matter is, there
_ was-time-; suf f ic ient time for-both pupil o\nd

teacher to accomplish the day's program
without that severe tension due to over-
crowding of work' Into too limited space.

With comfortable desks, the Alight of day ' '
rather than flickering gas jets, and everyone
In the rooms quietly giving attention to the
task in hand—the atmosphere created by
such an ensemble must assuredly he coi.-
ducive to the best results. < ^

That lengthened hours, regulated" by coin-
mon sense and good judgment has -not and
will not starve, stunt, nor si(itl& the body
mind nor soul; I need only to cite you to tip-
splendid men and women who have passed
the half century mark of life, many of whom
Ot would probably surprise you to know lii.si
how many of our hale, hearty, alert e l d e r l y /
people) spent long hours daily dur ing vary-
ing terms without the slightest in ju ry to
their mental or physical^ well-bains'. There'
was \tlme for them ta study, and be instructed

Not quite from Missouri, yet as a native
Hoosier, a transplanted yankee anil ari1

adopted Georgian, it will likewise require ;•„
great deal 'of .showing to convince me that
the pellet form of educating is the more
desirable one. ^ , • ' * v , '

.With all due respect for the powers ad-
dressed, ] remain ' ,

(Ml'SS) HARRIET SIMPSON MARTIN
Atlanta, Ga. . ' .

BroiiRlit l\p Thnt Way.
liditor Constitution: I have followed wi th

a great deal of interest the discussion in your
(paper about the proposed change of time in
our public schools.

Allow me to tell you what I have learned
about it from actual experience as a boy in
Denmark. In the school where I was taught
the hours were divided as follows: Prom 8
to 12, recitations; from I"J tov 2. d'ilnner and
recreation; from 2 to 3, s tudy 'under teacher's
supervision; from 3 to ;, " recitations, and
the rest of the day study of next day's les-
sons and recreation!

At 12 we were q u i t e - t l r e t l of the close
confinement, and very hungry; at 10 In the
evening we were tired enough to enjoy a
good night's ^est. We were, on a whole, a
happy and ..healthy lot of boys. No one com-
plained of "• being overworked, and Blckntssa ,
w a s almost unknown. v . 7
. I believe this is a fair average sample

of the arrangement of school hours on the
continent of Europe, ana it has given good"
sailsfaction there. Human nature is about
the same here as-there, and- I do not see
why the same system should not work as,,,
well with us as with them.

It appears to me that Mr. Guinn's argu- '--
merits are unanswerable, and I hope that i
public opinion will sustain and the school
board adopt his suggestions. Five .hours
of continuous close continement and seven
hours without substantial ^tood in the mid-
dle of the dlly I's entirely'^too much tor a
growing boy. ' "Very t ruly yourn.

1 . \ I A. V. GUDE., ' : •
• Atlanta, Ga., January j", 1'Jla.

Not Up fo Date. \
(From The Manchester Union.)

We foresee a iV>nHideraDle falling off In
Senator Lodge's vote IT he runs for- re-
election. He not only ilid not know unti l
the other day who Connie Mack is. -but he
made the tactical blunder 6f admitting- it.

no flush of pure sunshine from heaven that
breaks th'rough the gloom—It is factory life
over and over, hour after hour, day after
day, month after month! "What better ar-
gument can be made than the Bight of the
little factory child itself, as it'stands, droope'l
In body, \ dulled in mind, with shattered
nerves and all hope and ambition gone?

Those Interested In the fight against chilit
Slavery—and 1 count Professor Merry among
the number—should get this phase of the
question settled In their Vnindu now just aS*
It. was settled in the leglulatlve debate In
1006. jLet th«- farmer and bin obildren alone,
but go_ after the idle, worthless vagabond of
il city father who lives upon the vital sacri-
fice of his children,'and put the' wh,ip la»h
of the law to hlm!v

 N' . '
. MADISON BBI4U

"' ' . ' . I • .-', I
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"ABSENTEE CONTROL"
OWR GREAT INDUSTRIES

Is Assailed Before Commission.
Rockefeller-Carnegie Foun-

dations Probed.

New York, January 18.—Samuel Un-
termyer, of New York, who was coun-
sel to the Pujo committee which Inves-
tigated the so-called money trust, and
Roger W. Babson, of Wellesley Hills,
Mass., statistician, testified today at
the opening session of the federal in-
dustrial relations commission's inves-.
tigation into the country's philan-
thr/jpic organizations, namely: s The
Rockefeller, Carnegie, Sage, Cleveland
(Ohio) and Baron De Hirsch founda-
tions. *

Mr. Urltermyer contended that while
philanthropic foundations were ably
managed, laws governing them should
"be revised. He advocated federal
charters, limitation as to size of rep-
resentation by federal trustees when
the present trustees begin to retire

v "and a prohibition agaftist the aecumu-.
lation of income

Abmntee Control Attacked.
Both witnesses assailed (the "ab-

- sentee control" exercised over many
of the country's leading industries, as
not only unfair to the workers, but

v usually contrary to - good business
practice.

Mr. lUntermyer asserted that in his
opinion the "1111011 gathering of money"
in certain quarters had been the direct
cause of much poverty, and that near-
ly all railroads and other great cor-
porations were completely controlled
by banking interests which had re-
organized them after they had become
insolvent. In railroad ihatters, he as-
serted, all questions regarding labor
c-ondiitions could be decided in one of-
fice. v The concentration of power and
capital was grossly unfair to labor, he
said.

The witness proposed , that there
should be established federal labor ex-
changes, compulsory state-regulated
insurance against unemployment, side-
ness and accident and laws doing awa>y
'with the voting of proxies upon stock
and making it necessary for stock-
holders to vote either in person or by
mail.

PjrOiit Shnrlngr Advocated.
Mr. ^Babson, whp considered labor a

commodity, and that wages were gov-
erned by the law of supply and de-
mand, advocated profit-sharing plans
among the employees of large corpo-
rations. He said he believed much la-
bor trouble and social unrest was due
to a board of directors sitting in an
office building in, some other city,
usually! New York*. These directors,
he asserted, nearly always were repre-
sentatives of Banking houses which
had financed the corporations. Capi-
talists, he said, have no grudge against

, labor. They simply are indifferent.
\ Witnesses expected to appear tomor-
row are Ida M. Tarbell, John Mitchell
and Representative David J. Lewis, of

v Maryland.

SYRIAN UNDER SPELL
OF MYSTERIOUS COMA

S. Saba, a young: Syrian, placed un-
der a hypnotic spell three weeks ago
at Tupelo, Miss. has failed to regain
his normal consciousness to date, and
is Wow at the home of a relative in
Atlanta, Demetrious E. Nour, a Petera
street merchant.

Saba was hypnotized with many
otheis by a medium named Galvani,
at Tupelo, and when the subjects weiro
awakened by Galvani, Sa-ba refused to
come back to his normal wits t*,al-
vani leaped off the stagef of his 'big
tent and quickly disappeared from the
city before the police could arrest him.

He is now being looked for by the
golice of all the Mississippi towns to

ring him to Atlanta to try to bring
Saba out of the mysterious coma.

MRS. FAXON'S MOTHER
DIES IN MIAMI, FLA.

Mrs. John T. Peddy, mother of Mrs.
Frederic J. Paxon died suddenly Sun-
day morning at her home in Miami,
Fla. Mrs. Peddy had Just returned from
New York city, where she visited her
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Douglas. She had
taken cold and complications followed.

In addtton to this, she received the
sad news of. the death of the only
grandson and nephew in the family,
Frank Cecil iPierce, who died Friday in
San Antonio, Texas, and this possibly
hasteneld her death.

Surviving her are four daughters,
Mrs, Paxon, Mrs. Douglas, of Miami;
Mrs. B. V. Baugh. of LaGrange; Mrs.
Frank Pierce, of Oklahoma, and a son)
Brewer Peddy, of Miami.j. .

^OCA-COLA BOTTLERS
MEET HERE WEDNESDAY
The annual convention of C6ca-Cola

bottlers will be held Wednesday and
Thursdaj at the Piedmont hotel, when
over 300 delegates from all over the
country will gather in Atlanta.

The chief topic of discussion at the
sessions will be the necessity for using
sanitary methods in the bottling plants.
The representatives will be entertained
"Wednesday night "with a theater party
at the Forsyth, and on Thursday night
a buffet smoker will be given them

Bjn the Piedmont hotel convention hall.

Naturalization Hearings.
On February 1 naturalization Ihear-

ings will be held for twenty-five aliens
in the United States district court.
Thfs matter has v been postponed a
week while Judge MTewman holds court
in Cojunrbus, An official of the im-
migratiort 'bureau will pub the ques-
tions. v

s>
Diamonds Bought
Property Are Gilt
Edge Iravestpnerats
First grade Diamonds have

increased in value 175 per
cent in the past ten years.

This average yearly in-
crease of 17% per cent oc
currcd through the cjld law of
supply and demand. T h e
regular increase occurred
through the panic years when1-
every other property depre-
ciated in value.

You naturally have to de-
pend largely on your dealer's
knowledge and integrity when
buying diamonds. Most deal-
ers are honest, but few of

v them have the knowledge,
skill and buying ability that
comes with 28 years' experi-
ence and quantity buying.

We sell correctly graded
diamonds on the proper basis.
Weights and grades are guar1-"
anteed.

Selections sent anywhere
on approval.

Attractive deferred pay-
v ments allowed to those wlio

prefer to buy that way.
Write for diamdnd booklet

and 160-page illustrated cata-
logue.

BerkeDe,Iirnc.
Diamond Merchants

31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887 \

YOUNG SUICIDE RESTS
^IN OAKLAND CEMETERY——~-~—~. i

Nathan A. Gordon, the young route
found dead in a "room of the Williams
hotel Saturday night,1 \ a suicide, was

V

V
^NATHAN GORDON.

buried Monday morning at Oakland
cemetery. The funeral services were
held at the undertaking chapel of
Greenberg & Bond.

The funetel was attended by Mrs.
Gordon,./mother, of Charlotte, N. C.,
and the other members of the family,
relatives and close friends. Rev. Lewis
\Fox officiated.

Is Investigated \
Following the Arrest

Of Mrs. Jack Masnburn

Mrs. Jack Mashburn, the beautiful
18-year-old West Point girl, who about
a year ago secured for herself a
"kaleidoscopic career" *by deserting a
wealthy husband for the vaudeville
stage, and later marrying- Jack Mash-
burn, Forsyth stage electrician, swith-
out divorce^ from her first mate, has
bumped into the limelight again.

She is now under arrest at police
barracks. She was arrested Monday
afternoon at the instigation^ of Mrs.
Helen Kaesser, wife of W. G. Kaesser,
manager of the Edgewood hotel, 104
Edcrewood avenue, who alleges that the
young woman gave her a severe
"tongue lashing."

Following her ari'est, Mrs. Mashburn
"squealed" ^on the hotel manager and
his wife, charging that theyv were run-
ing a "crovoked place," instead of a
hotel. On her charges Chief Beavers
ordered the arrests of the hotel mana-
ger and his young wife.

Recorder George E. Johnson will
probe xthe charges against^ the hotel
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

PROBE THE OWNERSHIP
OF KEEPER AUTOMOBILE
A big iJozier automobile that has

been,in the hands of the sheriff since
"the s.pring of 1913 was the center of a
bail trover proceeding Monday, hingj-
ing upon ~the sensational domestic trou-
bles of Mr. and Mrs. David H. Keefer.

The trover, which was bi ought by
Mr. Keefer, was aired in Judge Pen-
dleton's division, superior court. Pro-
ceedings were brought to a sudden
halt, however, when it developed that
Jack Macey, son of Mrs. Keefer, and
stepsori of Mr. Keefer. against whom
the trover was issued, was a minor
and not su'bject to; such legal action.

Deputy Sheriff T. A. Burdett was ap-
pointed as guairdian of the automobile
and^boy until young Macey reaches the
manhood estate.

In the meantime the Lozier machine
will remain in custody of the sheriff.
It is claimed by Mrs. Keefer that ^it
was a gift to her by her husband as a
peace offering.

HIGH COURT UPHOLDS
DECISION IN SAVANNAH

The state supreme court on Monday
handed down a decision affirminig the
judgment of Judge W. G. Charlton, of
Chatham superior court, in fining sev-
eral flefendanta $.200 or twenty days
in jail for Vcontempt of court in failing!
to a.bide by a temporary Injunction'
abating them as nuisances, under the
state "blind tuger" law. All the de-
fendants live in Savannah, and they
are as follows: I. Wood. 314 West
Broad strefet; J. D. & X,. Weitz, 401-03
West Broad street, and John G. ElioT
polo, 342 West Broad street. *

The original injunctions were
brought bv w. B. Stubbs, representing
a -law and order organization.

APPOINTMENT OF WEST
APPROVED BY COUNCIL

\ —^
B. G. 'West, chief clerk in the comp-

troller's department, was reappointed
by City Comptroller Goldsmith, Monday
morning, and council approved the ap-
pointment unanimously at its afternoon
session.
. iMr. West has been connected with
the comptroller's department for more
than fourteen years. He was appointed
chief clerk in 1910. He is one of the
most valuable members of the city's
official family. There is \not an affair
connected with the city | government
that he is not intimately acquainted
with, and he has tne financial affairs
of the city at his finger tips at all
times.

In addition to his duties as chief
clerk, Mr. West occupies the position of
chief clerk and secretary of the finance
committee. He prepares the tentative
budgets each year, and sjts with the
finance committee during the making
of the January, June and October
sheets.

DAIRY WAS TOO DRY [

TO SUIT JOE SCHMIDT

BREAK GROUND TODAY
1 FOR BIG TABERNACLE

\

Building for Chapman-Alexan-
der Services Will Seat Six

Thousand People.

Construction work will begin to-
day on the big temporary tabernacle
that will be erected on Peachtree
street, near Ellis, to house the crowds
that will attend the Chapman-Alexan-
der revival services. The campaign
will open on February 14 and continue
through ^four weeks under the direc-
tion of J. Wilbur Chapman and Charles
M. Alexander. ^

City council- on Monday granted the
necessary permit for the beginning of
work, and the first sod will be turned
Tuesday in the presence of Dr. Marion
MoH. Hull, chairman, and other mem,
'bers of the executive committee in
charge of the meetings. The work will
be hurried so that everything will be
in readiness for the formal opening-
of the campaign. '

The tabernacle will be 100 feet long
and 200 feet wide, and will seat be-
tween 5,000 and 6,000 persons. It will
be well heated and lighted.

There were two meetings Monday in
connection wjth the preliminary cam-
paign work. The committee in charge
of the work among women met at the
home of Mrs. Archibald Davis, its
chairman, and plans were outlined for

xthe holding of -women's special meet-
ings under the direction of Mrs. Alex-
ander and the two evangelists. There
will be factory and shop meetings for
women who are employed and meetings
in the homes of prominent Atlantans
for those in |the social sphere.

The music committee in charge of
choir organization met in the Young
Men's Christian association and ofit-
lined plans for the choir formation.
There were present two men and three
women from each of the Protestant
churches in Atlanta.

FRIARS MEET TONIGHT
AT THE ANSLEY HOTEL

TJhis afternoon at 5 o'clock sharp, in
the private dining room of Hotel Ans-
ley, the Friars will meet, the Rev. Dr.
t>. H. Ogden being host. The Rev.
Professor Hugh Black, the distinguish-
ed Scotch theologian and writer, now
a resident ot New York city, has ac-
cepted the invitation of the club to
dine with them, and at the close will
speak informally.

HADEN BOOSTS GEORGIA
FOR CATTLE RAISING

C. J. Haden, president of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, stated Monday
that the meat market would soon reach
a crisis ini the United States, 'but he
believed that, this wwild be greatly
avoided because of the thousands of
acres in Georgia which would make
ideal cattle-raising lands.

In referring to the present price of
meat, Mr. Haden said that this com-
modity would soon be beyond the reach
of a poor man and a luxury for most
people. He quoted J. Ogden Armour's
statement, that the western meat mar-
kets had sustained a constant shrink-
age during the last nine years. Mr.
Haden said that there were approxi-
mately 5,000,000 acres of land in Geor-
gia which could be developed into ex-
cellent pasturage for beef cattle. v

The J. W.; Clarke \company., in this
connection, stated that there was no
leason othep than habit why the Geor-
gia farmer did not raise cattle or food
crops instead of cotton. At Moultrle
there has ngce"ntly been established a
modern meat packing plant. This
iplant has federal inspection and a ca-
pacity of 500 hogs and 200 beeves a
day. ^According to Mr. Clarke, this
plant .intended to obtain all its live
stock from the farmers of Georgia. He
pointed to the fact that just as good
beef could be raised in Georgia as In
the West, and that this meat would
greatly lower the market because of
the elimination of freight rates.

FEES AND SALARIES
IN MUTUAL LIFE CASE

J'AIllk is a good drink, your honor,
but it is a drink for 'babes," said Joe
Schmidt to Recorder George E. John-
son Monday, when arraigned on the
charge of I drunk.

He is just back from Newnan, Ga.,
where he worked on a dairy farm for
several weeks, until last week hard
times caused the dairy to go .out of
business.

Joe admitted that since his return
to Atlanta he had consumed everything
but i milk. ' \

He was sent to the stockade for
eleven days to sober up. and again
cultivate a taste for milk. *

FRANK MOTION ON
U. S. COURT DOCKET

The motibn of (the Leo M. Frank
prosecution to advance the hearing on
the habeas corpus appeal to the
United States supreme court Wvaa .dock-
eted yesterday, and it is probable that
Attorney Geheral Warren Grice will
go to Washing-Jon next Monday.

In event the motion foi* advancement
is granted, the Frank ease should be
argued in \Tashington ivithin the next
sixty or ninety days.

CARROLL & HUNTER
Carry the beet Red Ash block J4.75.

Rome, Ga.% January 18.—(Special.)—
The affairs of the State 'Mutual Life
Insurance company are now in the
hands of State Insurance Commissioner
Wright. The order, of Judge W. B.
Thomas,-of the southern circuit, mak-
ing disposition of the case, also fixed
certain fees. Salaries for employees
of the company were ordered paid as
follows: Former president, J. W. Mad-
dox, $4,375; former treasurer, E. D.
Walter, $4,200; former agency director,
A. B. Utter, $1,300; former medical .di-
rector, J. W. Curry, $1,083. Attorneys'
fees for representing the plaintiffs
and defendant in the recent action -were
placed at $10,000 for each side.\ Maddox
& Doyal, of Rome, and S. R. Atkinson,
of Atlanta, for defendant, each $5,000;
attorneys for plaintiff received the
same amount, divided among F. W.
Copeland and Eubanks & Mebane, of
Rome; Little, 'Powell, Hooper & Gold-
stein, and! Marion Smith, of Atlanta;
Roscoe Luke, of Thomasville; Pottle &
Hofmyer, of Albany; Sproull Fouche, of
Rome, temporary receiver, received
$2.500. I

The company's affairs in Texas. Ala-
bama and Mississippi are a,lso in hands
of receivers, and so tar, as able the
court gave jurisdiction to the insur-
ance commissioner.

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS.
\

In stress and trouble the women of
a nation are always to he counted
upon. In Servia the women went to
the front with muskets in their hands;
thev weve as strong and brave as the
men on the firing line. In this country
few of our women escape the weaJken-
ing troubles peculiar to their sex.

For eveiy disease or ailment of a
womanly character, no matter how re-
cent or how long standing, the one
sure, reliable remedy of proved merit
is Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription.
, It is prepared from nature's roots
and herbs and does not contain a par-
ticle .of alcohol or any narcotic. It's
not a secret prescription for its ingre-
dients are printed on the wrapper.

Women aie eainestly advised to tako
it for irregular or painful periods,
backache, headache, displacement, ca-
tarrhal condition, hot flashes, sallow
complexion and nervousness.

For girls about to enter womanhood,
women about to become mo'thers and
for the changing days of middle age
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
should always be on hand.

Write Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. ̂ Y, for
free 136-page book on woman's dis-
eases. Every woman should have one.

NO CHARGE! FOR THIS
GRAND HOME: MEDICAL, BOOK

Kvery home should have one. Every
man and woman •who isn't afraid to
read a book so plainly written that
anyone can understand^ it should write
today for a revised copy of The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser to Dr
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. MT. Y.

This is a large cloth bound book of
1008 pages: S inches long; 1 3-4 inches
thick: brimful of knowledge not found
in 6rdlnary books, sent postpaid to any
reader who will send this clipping with
20 cents. ,

To Wilmington; N. C.,
VIA

Georgia Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Line. Only through sleeping car ser-
vice Atlanta to Wilmington, N. C. Leav«
Atlanta 8:45 p. so., arriv*. Wilming-
ton 12:50 p. no.

PLANT ALFALFA CROPS
SOKfm OF PROBLEM

Papers Read and Addresses
Made at the First Day of

Athens Convention.

Athens, Ga., January 18.—(Special.)—
Turning the old fields of Georgia into
seven-crops-a-year alfalfa and "then
turning beef and dairy herds into the
old fields for profit to offset the uncer-
tainty of cotton prices and the uneasi-
ness of war-time conditions was the big
thought in the main paper at the an-
nual meeting of the Georgia Live Stock
and Dairy association, eovening this
morning in Athens for two days of
practical discussions. Joseph Wing, of
the Woodland farms, at Mechanics-
burg, Ohio, was the leading speaker
of the afternoon and many from town
and county round about came as visi-
tors to meet with the association to
hearj Wing.

Another ofV the principal speakers of
the day was Dr. Tait Butler,-of Mem-
phis, who spoke of the need of proper
feed to make of good breeding in live
stock a business success.

Atlanta furnished several of the
leading men on the program of today's
sessions of the association.

Dr. Soule's -welcome address, Commis-
sioner J. D. Price's response, the ad-
dress of the president of the associa-
tion, Captain C. W. Parker, of Elber-
ton; L. W. Jarman, of Porterdale; Col.
F. L. Word, of Atlanta, and Professors
Pike and Howell, of the State college,
were on the program.

A most important feature of tonight's
meeting was the address of B. H. Rawl,
chief of th'e dairy division of the bu-
reau of animal industry at Washington,
who spoke .,of the south as the great
field for dairying, and the talk by, J. \H.
McClain, of the same bureau, on "Co-
operative Creameries."

The association will have a number
of important papers tomorrow and will
Adjourn after the election of officers
and the other business session tomor-
row evening1.

HALL SUPERIOR COURT
STARTS A BUSY SESSION

Gainesville, Ga., January 18.—(Spe-
cial.)—Hall county superior court con-
vened at this place this morning in a
busy session, the civil docket being
called first, at the conclusion of which
Judge Jones stated that all jail cases
would be disposed of before, the cases
where the defendants are out on bond.
There is one murder case to come up,
that of Ad Cheek, colored, for the mur-
der of another negro near this city a
few months ago 'at a "hot dog supper."
In charging the grand Jury this morn-
ing Judge Jones spoke at length upon
gambling, selling liquor and toting pis-

There are many criminal cases to be
disposed of as soon as the court can
clear the docket of the civil cases.

Hampton Bank Dividend.
Hampton, Ga., January 18.—(Special.)

The stockholders of the Bank of
Hampton met in annual session Monday
and paid a cash dividend of 12 per cen,t.
The following were elected directors:
W P Wilson, A. J. Henderson, Dr. R.
J Arnold, F. B. Crawley, L. C. Dorsett,
W. M. Harris, H. G. Fields. J. M. Tarp-
ley and J. L. Moore. Officers: W- P.
Wilson, president: Dr. R, J. Arnold,
vice president, and J. O. Rutherford,
cashier.

. , ———— i

Ocilla Bank Reopens.
Ocilla, Ga., January 18.—(Special.)—•

The Citizens' bank, of Ocilla, which
was placed in the hands of the re-
ceiver on October 22, 1914, has re-
opened its doors for business. It was
learned authoritatively that the
finances of this institution has beenx

materially .strengthened, and which has
enabled it to reopen under the most
favorable circumstances.

HEAVY RAINFALL
IN SOU^TH GEORGIA;

SWOLLEN S^TREJAMS
" v i

Waycross, Ga., January 18.—(Spe,-
clal.)—With a total rainfall of ave
inches for the past thirty-six hours,
this section tonight is' threatened with
serious damage from washouts unless
there is an immediate change in con-
ditions. All streams are reported ris-
ing rapidly. Public roads have been
badly washed, but no, bridges are gone.
Reports from many points of the 'Way-
cross district show that the rain has
been general. Railroads have no trou-
ble so far, but -with much more rain-
fall all lines are apt to toe confronted
with washouts. The Satilla j-lver to-
day made an unprecedented rise.

trains for Mllltowri, over the Way-
cross and Western, are unable to reach
Mllltown tonight because of the flood
state of the Alanaha river. Embank-
ments costing several thousand dol-
lars are in grave danger, water reach-
ing the ties.

Water is flowing over tfye Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic near Ses-
Eoms, 24 miles above Waycross, and
creeks near Douglas threaten serious
washouts.

Thomasvlle, Ga., January 18 —
(Special.)—Seven and a quarter inches
of"rain is what the weather bureau
reports as falling here ibetween mid-
night Saturday and noon, today. This
is the heaviest rainfall in a year and
all streams are reported up.

-* , l

Examine Postmasters,
The United States civil service com-

mission announces that examinations
for fourth-class postmaster's will be
held on February 20 at the following
places in Georgia: Atlanta, Carrollton,
Columbus, Marietta, JMoriVoe and Sa-
vannah. Application blanks may ba
obtained from any .postmaster. The,
positions for which the examinations
will be taken allow a compensation
ranging from $500 to $999 per annum.

Court Fails to Assist
Singer in Church Choir;

Objected to Giggling

A pretty choir soloist, who could not
sing- when some one -was smiling at
her, aired her ^troubles before^ Judge
Andy Calhoun yesterday, when Mrs. R.
G. Brannen, singer In Orchard Knob
church, in the lower end of Fulton
courity. appeared to testify to a war-
rant ahe had sworn out against Art
Stephens, father of twO( "boys she ac-

cused of giggling at her during- brer
songs*

Mrs, Brannen testified that she had
been interrupted during her eolos by
the giggles from the Stephens young-
sters. She charged that she approach-
ed their father, protesting that she
could not sing while they laughed. She
accused the father of calling her a liar,
whereupon she swore out a \warrant
against him.

Judge Calhoun dismissed the case,
advising that in the future Mrs. Bran-
nen settle such troubles out of. court.

Renting- an Underwood Typewriter
a sound investment, certain to Increase
your income. "The Machine. Yoi1 Will
Eventually Buy." 52 North Broad
street.—(adv)

FIVE YEARS SUFFERING
FROM KIDNEY TROUBLE

It affords me much (pleasure to write
you telling of the merits pf your medi-
cine. I have been unden the care of
doctors for five years. They said an
operation was imperative. I had al-
ready taken a great quantity of medi-
cines. I After reading Vabout Dr. Kil-
mer's wonderful Swamp-Root I decided
to give it a trial. When I would walik
any distance my stomach would hurt
me so I would have to cry out with
ipain, my limbs would ache, and my
hips got numib as if paralyzed, but
after using six bottles of Dr. Kilmer's
(Swamp-Root I cannot praise it too
highly. \My friends are surprised to
Bee me looking so well.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. ROSA MITCHELL.

\ Labadi'eville, La.
(Personally appeared before me this

18th day of February, 1914, Mrs. Rosa
Mitchell, who^ subscribed, the above,
statement and made oath that the same
is true in suBstance and in fact.

L. L. NAQUIN,
Justice of the, Peace.

Remember the

Suit Sale $795

Letter to
Or. Kilmer & Co.,
BinKhnmton, jy. V.

Prove What Swamp-Hoot Will Do For
Yon. *

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample" size
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yoji
will also receive a (booklet of valuable
information, telling aboutv the kidneys
and bladder. "When writing, be sure
and mention ISie Atlanta Daily Con-
stitution. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

STANDING TIMBER
A Safe and Profitable Investment

\ \
, \

Standing timber, properly located, is a safer and
mo>re profitable investment than municipal bonds.
Within the past few years three-fourths of all the
'standing timber in British Columbia, the last great
forest area in North j^merica, h'as been acquired by
Americans, notably such interests as'Standard Oil,
Weyerhauser and The Koprino Lumber Company.

l The Koprino Lumber Company owns 628,000,000
feet of the best standing timber in British Columbia,
capable of immediate and profitable development,
and "much enhanced in value by the opening of the
Panama Canal.

An issue of $500,000 worth of 6 per cent pre-
ferred stock of The Koprino Lumber Company is
now-offered at par, $100 a share. With each four
shares of preferred stock there is a bonus of one
share of common.

JCvery preferred share has net assets^ of $300 be-
hind it and is further protected by a sinking fund.

, v

v We recommend Koprino 6 per cent preferred
stock as a sound and safe investment. For full in-
formation, maps and other data, write

/ «.' ^
The International Timber Securities Company
629 Leader-News Bldg. CLEVELAND, OHIO

Old Man
Without Money
It is a bitter lot to grow old without means of

support. v v v

Every young man should provide against such
< hiisfortune by saving part of his earnings every

week—steadily.

The funds will gr;o\v surprisingly as the years
go by. Open, a savings account in this bank and
WE WILL PAY-YOU 4 PER CENT IN-
TEREST. >,

Leaa Than Three Days to

California
Lo»An*«lM Rircnida Dal Mont*
SanDieio Santa Barbara Oakland

- Paudaaa San Francisco

Visit, California this season—
visit the wonder Expositions—the >•
Panama-California Exposition, San-
Diego, Jan. 1 to Dec. 31 ̂ Panama-
Pacific International Exposition, San
Francisco, iFeb. 20( to Dec. 4,̂ 1915.

For real enjoyment and luxurious
ease go on the "Golden State Limited"—a beautiful steel
train through without change between Chicago, St.
Louis, Karisas City and California Via the Golden
State Route—the

]̂ ^via Rock Island— El Paso Southwestern— Southern Pacific
Every luxury of 1 modern travel — observation club

car— barber, valet service, telegraphic news, magazines,
correspondence facilities, etc.

The " Californian, " a second transcontinental train via the Golden
(State Route — modern equipment — excellent service.
\ V

Enjoy your European holiday in California
this season. Visit both San Diego and San
Francisco Expositions by way of Loa Angeles.
Early reservations important Telephone, write
or call for full information, interesting litera-
ture, tickets, etc. '

H. H. HUMT _ n L. GRIPFW,
District Pass'r AgenV clty Passenger Agent
Rock Island Lines ^Southern Pacific

411 Peters Building Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone: Main 601 Phone Main 1811

SotK Expotttionm included In on* ticket at no extra coat
San Diego -191S— San Francesco "

One dollar starts the account.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.\ -
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.

Organized 1S99.
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THE GOLDEN WEST
AND ITS

World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING
\ i

The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the vtwo GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and San

( Diego. ^ v

DO YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San <
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

\ points of interest. '

Write today for information ^o - -

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
Atlanta, Ga.
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<To History Classes., ,
Mrs. Vasser Woolle..- -.Mil entertain

in compliment to the Nineteenth Cen-
tury History class Wednesday .after-
noon, inviting also the Every Satur-
day club and the history class.

A distinguished feature of the oc-
casion will be a reading of "Tne Wai-
God" bv Miss Carolyn *Cobb, 5-tate or-
ganizer of the Dranrfa League ofAine i -
ica.

Matinee Party.
Miss Maiy Muiphev sa\p a matinee

party at the Forsvth yesterdav in com-
pliment to Miss Frances Godfrey and
her , shiest. Miss May Belle Clark, of
Covington. I

The other guests -were MSsses Mar-
garet Traylor, Ida Winship.i Mary Pea-
»)ody and'l/ouise Jones,, of Ixunsv^lle,
Ky- (" v

Sanders-Farmer. "
The marnage of Mi. James II San-

ders and Miss Ethel Farmer took place
January 17 at the home of ,\[r. W. H.
Lee, 51 Killian street. Rev. William
-H. Bell performed the ceiemony. They
w ill reside at 52£ Simpson street.'

Organ Recital and Supper.
Walter Peck Staailey, \. A. G. O.,

oiganist of the Ponce de Leon Avenue
Baptist church, has arranged an organ
recital,' to be held this evening at 8
o'clock, at the Ponoc de Leon church.
These iccitals will b« gci\en under tF\e
auspices y>f the Georgia chapter of
the American Guild of Oiganlsts.

Preceding this recital, to which no
admission is charged, the ladies of
Committee No. 2, of this church, will
serve a delightful suppei foi 50 cents
at 6:30 o'clock;, to which the public
is cordially invited. Reservations can
be made by communicating with Mrs.
George AT. Browii, Mrs John M Moore
or Mrs. Howard AlcCali. n

For Mr. and Mrs. Suttel.
v Miss Ijoui&i- Broylc.s eiiteitamed at a

luncheon yesterday ft the IJriviiig club

in compliment to Mi. and ,'Mrs. T. M.
Suffel, of Minneapolis, who are spend-
ing several days at the Geoigian Ter-

A basket of pink carnations was I
the centerpiece of the luncheon table,
which was in the rose room of the
club. ' The candle shades and other
color details were pink. There wera
eight guests

Ballew-Hizdson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G., Walters announce

the mal-riage o>f their niece. Miss
Bertha Branch Ballew, to Mr. Charles
Franklin Hudsori, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
on Monday morning, January 18, at
ft o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. Joh.n E. White, and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Hudson leCt at noon for .Tack-

_ . ^ n » ^ T^l_ *-** m n frdl ^Viai.. Put -Mff l

Moore wore a gown of black and white
crepe de chine. The sjuests, who were
members of a recent hduse party enter-
tained by Miss Godfrey, were Misses
Ida Winship, Isoline Campbell. Rosalie
Davis, Lawson Hines, Corrie Hoyt
Brow\ii. \

\ To Miss Hazen.
I la compliment to Mih^ Mildi ed
| llazen, of Orange, X. J.. w h o is the
gruest of -MiSfe Mignon McCaifty, Miss

I Helen McCart\, Miss Helen. Jones, Mrs.
Thomas Daiie'l and others will enter-
tain \

For Miss Ison.
Mrs. Roswell Ison entertained at a

I box party at the Fors.i til yesterXJay
j afternoon for Miss Winne Ison, a

bride-elect.
The parfi included Alias Ison, Miss Zoe

Coburn, MlHS Mali,1 M aVtfon ^and iliss Marie
XorriB. \

lUrs T I}. Blutler will entertain tomorrow
afternoon <u bridge and Mn?. J G. Ison \Mll
entertain

Congress of Mothers. ,
The Geoigia Congress of Motheis

: will hold its, executive board meeting
at Hotel Anslej Wednesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. Tins is the last board
meeting before the state meeting to
be held in -Macon in March. Mrs How-
ard Payne, president, will attend

To Visitors.
Mr. Cater Woolfoid iSi'ill entertain at

the dinner-dance at the Georgian Ter-
race "Friday night "In compliment to
'Miss Mabel Woolford, of Maryland, and
Miss Georgiana Tremere, of Ken-
tucky, the guests of Mi. and Mrs. T. G.
Woolford.

On Saturday Mrs T G. "Woolford,
will entertain at the tea-dance at Druid
Hills foi Mi^s Tiemeie and Miss Wool-
ford

To Visitors.
Mr. Heniy M. Rice entertained Misses

Bessie and Florence .Dent, of Newnan,
Ga , gt'ests of Miss Elizabeth' Ratiey,
at an infoimal dance last night at Miss
Raney's residence, 201 Myrtle street.
Present were Misses Bessie and Floi-
ence Dent. Elizabeth Raney, Christine
Melson, Mamie Morris, and Messrs.
Henry M. Rice, H. .T. Reid, John White,
Lee Williams, Jeter Weems!\and Earn-est n tVnll-or, i \est Walker. V

Fla., to make^ their fu ture•sonrille,
home.

Informal Dinner Party.
Dr. ,an'd Mrs. Thomas P- J l inman en-

tertained at a small dinner parti Jast
evening at their home on West Peach-
tree street foi Mr. and Mrs. F. M. feuf-
fel, of Minneapolis

An artistic arrarugement of Killar-
ne-v1 roses was the centerpiece of the
tathe. Silver candlesticks had pink
shaded candles, and other pretty de-
tails continued a scheme of pink and
white.

Mrs. Hmman's gown TV as of blue net
with silver trimmings. v

Informal Dance.
Miss Mai Hoiine will give a small

i dancing party Tlvursday evening at
home in compliment to Miss Frances
Godfrey and her gruest. Miss Clark, or
Covington, who are visiting Mrs. W. T.
Elder.

MEETINGS

The Parent-Teacher association will
hold its regular meeting >this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the school house.
All patrons are urged to be present.
This is to be a very important meet-
ing, at which Major Guinn will speak.

SOCIAL^ ITEMS

Mrs. John Chapman and youngr son,
of Alabama, arrived Sunday for a visit
to Mrs. Chapman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Anderson.***

Miss Elizabeth Anderson is Visiting
friends in Macon.

» # « \
Mrs Albert^ Barton White returned

to her home in Birmingham Suiidaty
a f t e r a, visit of ten days to her mother,
Mis. C. C.vstockard* **

Mrs. Hugh Richardso'n left yester-
day for Augusta to spend ten days
at Hampton Terracp. *~ ' *

of
LIU

apartments

5 Miss Mary Barksdale CHeyward, 01
Rion, S. C., is visiting Mrs. William

1C White at the Elizabeth apartments
To Miss Louise Jones. jlo» nig-ntn street.^

Mrs. Charlfes P. Bring will entertain Mrs. Frank Logan Is in Macon, the
at 'x luncheon today a-t the Capital City ^uest of Mr. and Mrs. Troup Howard,
•club in compliment to Miss Louise wno are Spending the winter there.
Jones, of Louisville, Ky., the guest o f ] M r _ Howard is convalescing after a
•Miss Mary Peabody. serious illness.

Mrs. Cyrus Stnckler -will entertain at.
the tea-dance at the Drfiving club Wed-
nesday for Miss Jones, and Miss Pea-
body will entertain tomight at 'buffet
supper, followed by a dance at her
home in Druid Hills. .

Last night Mr. Henry Michael gave a
theater party at the Forsyth in com-
pliment to Miss Jones.

For Visitors.
Miss Bertha MOOIP enter ta ined at a

bridge yesterday morning: «\t\ hei home
on Myrtle street foi Miss Mav, Belli
Clarke and Miss Fiances G o d f i c ^ , of
Co\ington.

The prizes M'.k stockings. Miss

i ^
Judge and Mrs. John R. "Wilkinson

are in Florida. **•
Mr. and Mrs Albert -Dunn^ are at

Hampton Springs, Fla. .**. \
M,r. and Mrs. John J. Lynch left last

night for Miami, Fla, for a month's
visit. ( ***

IMrs. Callaway, of Washington,( Ga,,
is the guest of Ml s II. G. Fisher at the

^Georgian Ten ace.
*** _

Mrs. Reese Marshall and Miss Madge
Bannigan returned from St. Louis Sun-
da>v Miss Baningan's mother, Mrs.

T. L. O'Connor, of Providence, R. I.,
will arrive today tos visit Mrs. Ban-
nigan.

, ...
Mrs. Howell Simmons, of Amerieus,

is the guest of her sisjer, Mrs. C. G.
Statham. ,,

• **
Mr. Lawrence Harrison is at Homo-

sassa. ' i
*»,r *

Miss Marian Phlnizy, of Augusta,
will be the guest while in Atlanta or
Miss Harriett Calhoun and later of
Mrb. Albert Hb~,ell.

*••*.

Mrs. Peter W. Godfrey, of Coving-
ton, Is the guest of Mrs. W. T. Elder.*<**

Miss Aurelia Speer entertained at a
spend-the-day party yesterday for Miss
Mildred Hazen, of New Jersey the
guest of Miss Mignon McCarty.

Ts*»

Dr. and Mrs. Troy Bivlngs will en-
tertain at a dancing party Thursday
evening for Miss Carter, of Washing-
ton, for. C., the guest of Mrs. Edwaid
Duiant. ** *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coles left Sat-
uiday night for Raleigh, where they
were called on account of the death
of Mrs. Coles' fathel, Mr. H. A. Xorris.

->*s- \
Mrs. Isaac Boyd and Miss Elizabeth

Boyd are occupying the home of Judge
and Mrs. Pardee during their absence
in New Orleans. ...

Mrs. Mary Pope Hume, of Vancou-
ver, British Columbia, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A Calla.way,
at 171 Mil-tie street.\ ***

Mr F. M. Norfleet has retmned to
Melnp'his after spending the week-end
with his daughter. Mis.—T. B Felder,
at the Georgian Teriace.

^ **# \
The Colonial Dames met yesterdav

with Mrs. W. S Whilner, on Jumper
street. , '

( *9*
Mrs. John M McCullough, Miss Har-

riet McCullough Mrs. Arnold Broyles
and Miss Louise Broyles will leave to-
dav for a. month's stay at Battle Creek.

*** j
Mrs. Louis Kewelt is confined to her

apartment ar the Georgian Terrace on
account of injuries sustained last week
in a fall.~ ***
I Mr and Mrs. John J. Lynch left Sun-
day for Miami, and they will spend
the rest of the winter on the Florida
east coast. (

*** ' ,
Mr. and Mr» v John Calhoun Clark

left Sunday for Havana and the West
Indies. **•

Miss Cecil Kendrick -ft i l l leave
Thursday for a visit of several weeks
to relatives and friends at Plains and
Greenville.^ \ ***

Miss Rachel Nunnaljy. of Monroe,
is the guest of Miss , Cora McCord
Brown, in Marietta.***

Mrs. John D. Little returned homp
vesteiday after a two weeks' visit in
Baltimore.

Women Will Sell Pencils
To Help Crippled Children

OWEN-HARRIS. ^
Barnesvillet Ga., January IS —(Spe-

cial.;—Miss Lillie Owen and Mr. Pick-
ard,, Harris, of Griffin, were quietly
married-Sunday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Owen, 111 this city: Rev, R. 'M. Dixon
performing the impressive- ceremony In
the presence of a few relatives and
friends. Both these young people are
quite popular throughout this section,
and they received heaity congratula-
tions fibm their friends.1 They left
immediately after the ceremony for
Griffin, where they will make their
home.

NEW SOCIETY TO AID {
THE WAR SUFFERERS

The Union of the Allies, a society
composed of Allan tans owing allegi-
ance to the nations now opposing Ger-
many and Austria in the present Eu-
ropean conflict, has been formed here.
Its purpose is to bind closer together
those interested in the mutual work of
aiding the needy abroad. ,

Those interested are asked to com-
municate with Dr. F. B. May, first vice
president, 501 Gould building1, or with
any one of the following: Dr. Alexan-
der TV". Stirling, president; A. Cruick-
shank, second vice president; A. A.
Craig, third vice president; C. B. Smith,
secretary; Charles Loridans, treasurer;
Demetre Vafladi, assistant secretary;
P. B. D'Orr, attorney for the commit-
tee; H". Li. DeGive, fourth vice presi-
dent; Dr Alexander B. Smellie, or Le-
gare Davis, Peters building, publicity
agent for the committee.

GEORGIA ASSOCIATION
FOR BLIND WILL MEET

The annual meeting of the Georgia
Association for the Blind will be held
tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the parlors
of the Piedmont Hotel, for the election
of. of fleers vand other very important
business. All who* have contributed
financially to the association are en-
titled to a voice in the meeting, and
are urgently requested to be present,
and all who are interested in the wel-
fare of the blind arei invited to attend.

Hittin
the King Pm

First of all knock put tlie hindrance to health, then vigor- of body and
mind naturally follows. v

Thousands, finding coffee a hindrance, haVe struck it from their daily diet
and now use I ^ v

POSTUM
v * t v

s \ V *>

Coffee contains a powerful irritant—caffeine—which first races the body
functions to unnatural speed, and then leaves them^ in a state of exhaustion.
jResult—weak heart, nervousness, ^biliousness, headache, sleeplessness and
manv other ills and discomforts.1 i l ^
v Postum—made only of pinnae wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses is
a pure food-drink, absolutely free from caffeine or any other drug or harm-
ful substance. V { (

' Postum has delightful flavour, and conies in two forms: ^ Regular Postum
—must be boiled, 15c and 25c packages; Instant Postum—soluble, made in
the cup instantly, 30c and 50c tins. The cost per cup is a.bout the same for
both kinds. ' (

A - < ,

( Suppose you leave off coffee ten days and trylPostuni—and better health.

ff There's a Reason"\ ^
*> ' Grocers everywhere sell POSTUM.

^ Never have the women of Atlanta
responded moie enthusiastically to a
call for organized effort in behalf of a
great public enterprise than they did
yesterday afternoon when a very large
number met in the tea room of the
Georgian hotel to form plans for the
establishing of a crippled children's
home. *•

Among those present •were wom-
en of prominence from every seo-
tion of the city. The Grady and the
Wesley Memorial hospitals were rep-
resented, as was the registered nurses'
association of the state.

The officers previously elected for
the permanent committee for the criip-
pled children's home were Mrs. Ed-
ward Van Winkle, president; Mrs.
Dowdle Brown, secretary, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wardlaw, treasurer >,

Outline* Undertaking.
Mrs. Van Winkle called the meeting

to order, and In a. brief address out-
lined the reasons for the undertaking:

"Two sears ago letters were sent to
the doctors of Geoi gia. asking that
they report any cripple children thev
knew whose parents could not afford
to have them treated." she said. "From
their answeis it is estimated that there
aie 700 crippled childien in this one
btate."

Mis, Van Winkle then showed that
there was a gi eat need in Atlanta for
a home for the children,^ since the
Grady hospital and Wesley Memorial
hospital, although perfectly willing to
aid, are only able to care for a small
number. l

Mrs. Middlebrook, who has Accepted
the chairmanship of what is known as
the educational committee for the crip-
pled children, then told what she arid
her assistants are already1 doing for
the helpless little ones at the Wesley
Memorial.

Sn.vs Home I» Veceeuinry.
A few pertinent lemarks were made

by Miss Harrison, of the crippled chil-
dren's clinic, who promptly answered a
number of questions regarding the
practicability and the necessity for a
place of convalescence in Atlanta, not
only for the crippled, children of this l
city, but, for those who come from
other cities,in the state for treatment
or an operation

Mrs. Rambo, president of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of the Wesley Memorial,
also showed what a demand there waa
f6r a place for children who could
not afford to pay and who should not

be kept in the hospital atmosphere
after their first period of treatment, cay
three weeks to t\vo months. A report
•was also made from the "Home for the
Friendless, where there are crippled
children, in need of just such a retreat
as that it is planned first to hire and
then to build. \

^ The climax of interest was reached
when Mrs. William Wardlalw laid be-
fore the meeting a business-like proj-
ect for raising the funds necessary
for the inauguration of such a big proj-
ect, • She proposed that the ladies take
upon themselves the task of doing, for
ten days, a gigantic jobbing business,
putting upon the market the one article
all business men find indispensable, a
pencil. She told how all competitors
in the field had agreed to retire from
the penqil jobbing business for the
agreed-upon period of ten days,\ and
quoted most satisfactory prices from
pencil manufacturers who will furnish
pencils at a rate enabling the ladies'
committee to sell them at a profit of
neaily 100 per cent.

Office Opened.
"A business office has been

opened in , the Empire building,
where Mrs. Joseph Hillsman and an
able corps of assistants will carry on a
state-wide pencil-selling campaign. In
this office the preliminary work is now
being done, and the ladies may be seen
there every morning, but the actual
selling will not be started until next
Tuesday, when, the whole city will be
canvassed. \

Mrs. Ransom Wright, "w ho leaves
shoitly for a. visit to Athens, volun-
teered to conduct a campaign in that
city,, and the enterprise will be repre-
sented in other cities by other women
of prominence

Those already volunteering to aid
•this work in Atlanta are. Mrs. Geoige
Forrester, Mrs. W. C Jarnagin, Mrs.
Porter Mrs. Bert Adams, Mrs. Dowdle
Brown, Mis. Broyles, Miss Annie Nut-.
ting. Miss Marie Ridlej", Miss Hejen
McCarty, Miss A. B. Cabel, Mrs. Frank
Boland, Miss Cora Buckmaster, Mrs.
Philip Barbour, Mrs. Robert Foreman,
Mrs. E. B. Dallis, Mrs. Middlebrook,
Mrs. D- Cohen, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Robert
Gregg, Mrs. Elder, Mrs. Strlckler, Mrs.
Perkerson. Airs. Warddell,\Miss Earker,
Mrs. Morrow, Mrs Paulliu^ Miss Kath-
erine Ellis, Mrs. E. Gay, Miss Tinsley
Harrison, Mrs. 1C R. Armstrong, Mrs.
Terhune, Miss Gregg, Mrs. S B Tur-
man, Mrs. Van. Harlmgen. v

DIVERSIFIED CROPS
MEETING^ SLATED

IN GEORGIA CITIES

Everything indicates thatv the meet-
ings called by--the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce for discussion by the farm-
ers and merchants of diversified crop
production will mark k new era in the
agncultural conditions of Georgia. A
large attendance)- Is already assured at
Albany, January 28, and at Macon, Jan-
uary 29. Although the delegates from
each county are being appointed 'by the\
ordinaries, in order that there may be
present representative bodies, the meet-
ings are open to all farmers and mer-
chants interested in the important pur-
poses.

To induce the farmers to plant liber-
ally of food crops, agreements will be
submitted by the merchants and deal-
ers that they will (five the preference
to Georgia-raised grain, hay and other
products, provided the quality and
methods of preparation for market are
equal to the western. Information at
first hand will be gi^en concerning the
prevailing trade customs, so that the
crops may 'be made sound securities for
advances and loans, of supplies, of
money and that the harvest product
mav command the highest market
prices.

The meeting in Albany will be called
to order at 10 o'clock in the morning
in the city hall. The one in Macon wil"
assemble at the same hour of the nex
day in the auditorium of the cham'ber
of commerce.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
FOR ASSOCIATIONS

Athens, Ga., January IS.—(Special.)
Officers have been elected for the
Georgia conference on marketing farm
products as follows: James W. Mor-
ton, Athens, EJ F. D., president; Guy
Firor, State College of Agriculture
Athens, secretary-treasurer, and an
executive committee from all sections
of the state to be announced by the
president.

The Georgia Breeders' association
elected Thomas Whatley, of Helena,
president. Professor J. R. Fain, state
college, Athens, vice president, Pro-
fessor L ~K. Rast, Athens, secretary
a'nd treasurer. These and Dr. R J. H.
DeLo'ach, director state experiment
station. Griffin, Ga.; O. T. Harper,
Reidsville, and J. F. Hart, Union Point,
executive board.

Office of the Georgia Live Stock and
Dairy association, of the Georgia State
Horticultural society and the Georgia
Apple Growers' association are to be
named this week.

DR. HUGH BLACK WILL
SPEAK ABOUT AMERICA

How America seems to the European
will 'be the gist of Dr. Hugh Black's
message in his lecture tonight at the
Auditorium, on "America Through
Scotch Spectacles,."

He will discuss American religion,
American politics and "American socie-
ty, all from the viewpoint of a Scotch-
man; and will point out in them faults
and excellencies to which, people of the
"states" have been blind.

Dr. Black's lecture, which will he
under the auspices of the Alkahest
Lyceum course, will have a freshness
and a rich humor that will give force
and interest^ to all he says.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
OF & E. LEE TODAY

The Atlanta chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy and
Carnp 1'59, of United Confederate Vet-
erans, will celebrate Lee's birthday
this afternoon at !!.30 o'clock with
joint exercises at the state capltol.
James Austin will be speaker* of the
Occasion. Mrs, Williams McCarthy,
president of the JJ. D. O. chapter, will
deliver the crosses of honor to the vet-
erans.

The U. D. C. chapter of College Park
will hold their exercises tonight at
Cox college, and Dr. C. O. Jdnea will
deliver the address on Lee.

BISHOP KEILEY SPEAKS/
TO FEDERAL PRISONERS

Bishop Benjamin J. Keiley, of^ the
diocese of Savannah, visited the fed-
eral prison Monday afternpon and gave
a short talk to the Catholic prisoners.
He was accompanied by Father O. N.
Jackson and R. W. Murray.

Bishop Keiley urged the prisoners
to be regular In their attendance upon
services 'and referred to the fact that
a Catholic priest waa now In constant
attendance at the prison. He spoke of
Father James Hickey, recently appoint-
ed Catholic chaplain. In high terms of
commendation.

ATHENS PYTHIANS HEAR
PROMINENT ORDER MAN
Athens, Ga., January 18.—(Special.)

The Knights of Pythias of St. Elmo
lodge, ICo. 40, heard Dr. Atwood, three
times the grand chancellor of the
grand lodge of Minnesota, at a Pythian
reunion, tonight which overflowed the
hall. A committee of several promi-
nent Pythians went to Machen to meet
Dr. Atwood, who came from Macon
to Athens, and while here he was en^
tertained at the Emmanuel church
rectory. Rev. Troy Beatty being a
grand lodge officer of the Geoigia
Knights.

ROTARY CLUB WILL
TALK OF BUILDING

FOR HIGH SCHOOL

The Rotary club will meet at lunch-
eon today at 1 o'clock at the Winecoff
to tackle a civic problem whicli Rota-
rians believe to be of vital interest to
the present and future v welfare of At-
lanta. The Monthly Rotary Bulletin
has just been published, calling atten-
tion to this meeting and the impor-
tance of every man being there, but
hot stating the exact nature of this
business.

vlt is stated, however, that the planai
which the club are contemplating will,
if carried out. involve the most serious
vvork that this active organization has
yet accomplished in civic welfare.
President A. S. Adams will be chair-
man of the meeting, and about a hun-
dred Rotarlans are expected to 'be in at-
tendance.

Dancing at Lane's Studio
217 1-2 Peachtree Street, every Tuesday
and Friday evenings. Admission, •cou-*
pies, 50c. Ivy 5786.—(adv.1 \

ED TO AID
OF

Money Will Be Used to Pur-
chase Supplies From
i Atlanta. Dealers.

The committee of ladles -who assisted
Mrs. Henry \\~. DeGIve in her sale of
the Belgian flags on Saturday are being
enthusiastically greeted on th^ir suc-
cess. (Over $1,160 was realized, the
various subcommittees having turned
in their money.

Besides the generous public, and the
ladies of the committee who helped
her, Airs. Deceive desires to return
thanks to the students of the Georgia
Military academy, the Marist college,
the Washington seminary, and the
Woodberi y school. v

The money has been turned over to
Dr. May, the French consul, who Is the
agent iin Atlanta for the,, National Re-
lief association and he has announced
that the supplies for the sufferers will
be purchased in Atlanta.

The Belgian relief v, orkers n ere as Col-
lows: v i \

Miss1 Mai Horme, Mist, Laivson llines. Miss
Amelia Smith. Miss Jernigan. Ml.sss Helen
Johnson. Miss Sarah Clement. Mi-b Cham-
bers, Miss Helen Gojued}, Mrs. JForrestei,
Miss Edmundson, Miss Janet Stirling, Miss
Edna Horlne, Miss Compton, Rllt-s Rice, Miss
Englehart, Mrs. Meadow, Mrs. 11 Clay
Moore. Mis. W F. Spaldlngr, Mrs. Edward
McCerren, Miss Edna May, Miss Blanche
May, Miss Iina Eiseman, Miss Rosalie
Mayer, Mrs Kneg-shaber. Miss Donnally,
Mrs. W. .T. Tilson, Miss Aiice May Freeman,
Miss Bernlce Foote, Miss Ethel Smith, Miisft
Brady Mr4* Tlowlaml Murray, Mrs. John
Hill, Mrs L G. \Vhlte, Miss Lula White,
Mrs. Babbage, Mias Helen Montag, /Mrs.
Rich, Mis Elsas, Miss Jacobs, Mrs. R. A,
Redding:, \Mlss Stewart, Miss Dmkins, Miss
Nutting, Mrs. Massengale, Miss Hawkins,
Mies Silverman, Mrs. Retiben Arnold, Miss
LJ Pierce, Mrs Godfrey. Miss Monsalvatge,
freshman class of Washington seminary.
Miss Cranem, Miss Mamie Kirkpatrick,
Miss Marion Vaughn, Mrs. L. Horlne, Miss
Jennie Mobley, Miss Isabel Robinson, Miss
Josephine Mobley. Miss Nellie H. iRIilley,
Miss Lucile JCuhrt, Miss Estelle Fort, Miss
Ifannan, Miss Dorothy Douglas, Miss Xora.
Stirllnar. Miss Katherine Hook, Ml«s Helen
Wliltehurst, Miss Josephine AVmdle. Miss
Ale^a Stirling-. Mrs. Frank Pearson, Mrs.
H E Murray, Dr. May, Miss Rosalie Da\Jp,
Miss Rein© Gilesmen, Mrs. Foster, Misses
Joan and JDppie Clarke, Miss Hennan, Miss
Dorothy Douglas, Miss Phyllis \\llkins,
Mrs. Cyril Smith, Miss Katherine Hook,
Mrs. John D. Powell, Miss Ellen O'Keefe,
Miss Margaret Duncan. Miss Ruth Cofer,
Mrs. Reuben. Mme. Slifer, Miss Rowe, Miss
Jennie Ncsbltt, Mrs E. M. Horine, Mis
Stone, Mrs Godfrey, Mrs. N'afiadi, Miss
Wilson. Miss Isolene Campbell. Miss
Catherine Ellis, Miss Javerett. Mrs. Wilson,
G M. A. v

\
Swift «Jt Company's naleB of Wref In

Atlanta for the week Ending- Saturday,
January 10th, averaged 10.41 cents per
pqund.—(adv.)

TROCHE
Clear the Voice

A great relief when
hoarse or coughing. ,

Used by speakers 'and
singers for over 50 ye&rs.
25c, OOc and $1.00. Sample Free.

John 1. Broyvn & Son, Boston. Mass.

l Sater's Dand-c Studio
Latest innovations in all modern

dances at Mr. Alex J. Sater's Dance
Studio, cornpi Edgewood averme and
Peachtree street. Special prices to
clubs and classes. Entrance 10 Edge-
wood avenue. Ivy 7S46 —(adv.)

COVERED EITIRE

Could Not Sleep. 8 Remedies Had
Failed. Resino! Stopped Itching

Immediately.v

Boston,-, Mats. Aug 11, 1014.—"My
entire bodv, even m\ tyelids, was com-
pletely co\ ered \ \ i t l i bhsteis f>s large
as a pea. \\"he'i one would buis^t water
would come troni it, and then it would
turn into a. very pa infu l sore. The
burning and itching were something
terrible, anil I COITLD NOT SL.B.EP noi
rest. I think M haVl one of the worst
cases of eczema a human being ev»r
had v

"i used eight different kinds of rem-
edies without success 1 then tried
Ke.smol Oin tment and Resinol Soap
and it stopped the itching IMMEDI-
ATELY. I gradually noticed n, change
for the better. Xow 1 am entirely
cured, and am \\ i thout a pimple o'r
blemish on any part of my body."—
(Signed') Edward F. McCullough, 219
River St, Mattapan. Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap are sold by all drug-
gists. For samples, free, write to Dept.
6-R, Resinol, Baltimoie, ^Md. "

What D'ye Lack?

TRUNKS
$2.75 to $85

Suitcases, Bags
$1.00 to $35

A trunk, suitcase, satchel?
I V

If it is anything that is made for
the convenience or comfort of the
traveling public, we have it. Mr.
Make-It-Right will see that

YOU
above all, must be satisfied!

ROUNTREE'S
"From Factory to You"

W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.
H 77 Whitehall St.

T key always call for MORE
OELF-RISING flour ac~
*•' complislies muck for tke
housekeeper wnen it Joes away

\ with failure in taking. Guar-'
anteed absolutely pure and wholesome.
"MISS DIXIE" Self-Rising Flour {,
accurate ly , scientifically prepared.
Every ingredient needed is mixed in hy
machinery-—all you Lave to do is to
add milk or water and shortening and
cook it. Even the salt is there in the
pr^per^proportion. No "guess measure/*
a pinch of this-and-that system.

ATLANTA MILLING
ATLANTA, GEQRGIA

v Our Superlative Flours are:

CAPITOLA (Plain)
MISS DIXIE (Self-Rising)

~ ..-J]
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AT
TS FLOOD STAGE

Feet in'Rivei: Rose Four
Hours, Due 1x» Heavy Rains

Past Three Days.

Six

itacon, . (Ja , January 18.—(Special.)
Weather 'Observer Mitchell predicted
floor) stagres here for the Ocmulsee
river today, the water having risen
four feet in si-4 hours, reaching a total
depth ot seventeen feet this'afternoon.
The flood itage is eighteen feet. The

V'ise in the river is due' to the heavy
/ains of Saturday, Sunday and today,
when more than three inches of water
had fallen and there were no pros-
pects of a let-up for several hours at
least: It 4is hardly thought that the
Ocmulgee -will*exceed its bounds un-
less there is consideiable more rain,
though thei-eMs some apprehension for
the safety ofv manufacturing plants 011
the city reserve, south ot town. A,
levee extends all along the reserve,
but it is said that it has been so badly
damaged by rats that if the .water
comes much higher the levee 'may not

,bej able to 's tand the strain, resulting
in the flooding of that whole terri-
tory. There was some agitation a few
months ago to have the levee strength-
ened vaud it was clone in spots, but the
lats apparently seem to have no le-
gard lor the public welfare and dig
holeii through the levee, which permit
water to come th iongh . In a short
time those holes become big ditches.

City " Bngineer Gailliard says there
are throe £pe?ips of rats which infest
the levee, v t a n t the ones mos't numei -
ous are mnskrats. ' The other two that
are the,-e in goodly numbers are Held
ami wharf iatb. \

Refused >'e«r Trial.
Macon. Ga., January J8.—(JJpeiial.)

A. \v. Stokes, the Macon lawyer under
life sentence for the murder of V. C.
xhomason, a carpenter, whom Stokes
killed on the plea that Johnson had
wrecked, his home, has been refused a
new trial bv Judge >l. A. Mathews, of

\ , the Bibbx superior court, and Stokes"
attorneys are now pieparing a bill of
exceptions in order to carry the case to
the mipicrnc court of Georgia. .

Htoke.;' motion was argued before
.ludgo ^lathevvs Saturday, and for the
lirfet tiine in the history of the county
the defendant was present to hear his
motion argued. Stokes, who formerly
practiced l aw here, had *• previously
written Judge Mathews a letter, de-
manding that he be permitted to be
pipsent -when the motion was argued,
pointing out that it was his legal right
and one that could not be waived by
his attorneys. Judge Mathews con-
sauted for 'tlie prisoner to attending
the hearing.

"•- The ruling of the court denying the
new trial was not niade unti l today.

Preached Farewell Sermon.
Mat-on, Ua., January IS.—(Special.)—

Rev-. John S. Bunting, rector of Christ
Kpiscopal church, preached his fare-
well sermon yesterday and "Wednesday
will leave for St. Louis, Mo., where he
wi l l assume the rectorship of the
Chuieh of Ascension, in that city.

This alternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Bunting were guests at
a reception given inv their honor in the
c h u r c h chapel by the ladies ot the

' liirC Bunting leaves Christ church free
of debt, despite the fact that the church
has made numerous improvements on
the bu i ld ing recently. *

I dliarsed With Murder, •
Macoii, Ga., January 18.—(Special.) —

Ed Brundage, a negro, was arrested
\torlav charged with the murder of an-
other negro, Sidney Reese, who was
found Sunday morning lying. >n \ the
middle of Plant streot .with his head
crushed to a pulp. The motive of the
murder Is thought to have been rob-
brry as Reese'.s purse containing *JU
was missing when his body was found.

, When^-Brundage was arrested the dead
man's purse, containing ,?j, was fourtd
on his person. Brundage denied any'
knowledge of the murder, but has been
unable to 'give a satisfactory account
of b<is whereabouts Saturday night. ^

Migraine or
Sick Headache

Cotton Makes Rapid Advance;
October Option Sells at 9.50
Bulls Predict Ter^-Cent Cot-
ton in the Near Future.
.Spot Cotton Eight and a
Half Cents in New York.
Further Rise Is Expected
Today. , <-

KAJ.-GE IN NEW TOBK COTIOX.
"| I I

IQpenjHlghl Lowl
! FMT

Jan .
March

July .
Aug .
(Jet .
Dec .

8. IS! 8-871 8.181 8.37J S.3S
8.47, 8.«9| «.46| |;«9j 8.68

9.06 9.05
I 9.13

Q f f n l U .Vw

S . G 9 J !i »0| 8.66
!>.«7| 9.07! 8.84

i.os v
9.J1 9

.28
a. 42

I 8.04
. I 8.35
| 8.55

,1 8.73
I b.81

9.94
I 9.09

COTTON MOVEMENT.
18. — Cotton steady; mid-

(,
8.50; exports 1,450;

Atlanta, January
dling 8 1-16.

New York- — Middling
stock 94,500. v

Xew Orleans— Middling S; receipts 7,694;
exports 9,500; sales 5,750;' stocks 346,592.

Galveston — Middling 83-16; receipts 21,-
274; exports 32,972; sales 3,242; stock 529, ̂
627.

-Mobile — Middling 7 % ; receipts 749; sales
1,200; stock 56,130.

Savannah — Middling 8;

LEO ADVANCE I ATLANTAJOTAINS

Gould Stocks Prominent,
and There Was Good De-
mand for Many Southern
Issues—Bonds Make Gains 1

FKC1TS ANI>
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit vand JrTod-

uce Company.)
Ofangos, Indian Tiver, box .. . . . .AS>0*
Oranges, JFIorlda, bos .. .. .,J1.7o©»00
Tangerines, box..
Graps fruit, box
Apples, barrel4 - -
Apples. box *\.

.v..iL.__
S2.60©3.00

'. '. I*3!00(S>3.50

at 1,800,000 Bushels Corn.
Wheat Advanced a Half to
Three-Quarters of Cent.

,
Pineapples, crate . . . . .
Lemons, new crop, box .. .
Lemons, old crop, box .. ..

*** .-b-ar- ;

exports 10,707; bates 2i04,G;
- iton—Middling '8;

receipts 12,309;
btocR 317,3'-'3.

receipts "••'"• '8U6;

1.S13; (

sales

Closed firm.

KANGE IN XEW ORIJgAXS COTTOK.
! Last!

I Low I Bale!
I

Close. I Clo»».
Jan .
March
May .
July.
Oct. .
Dec .

1 7

1 8

I S
I 9

90|
35!

G0|
soj

8
8
X
8

9

101
30|
5t>|
731
05 i
101

8.10| 8.101 8-1- V
8.14] S.2S| 8.31
8.3C
8.5S
8.85

8.74
9.05

9.021 9.10

S..77 ,
9.03 v

7.76
7.99

7.4.V-
8.72

9.19 s.ao

Closed lirm.

Dr. J. J. Caldwell says that this exceedingly
distressing disease does not shorten life,
but does not appear to be curable. Suffer-
ers from this affliction are condemned to
undergo the periodical attacks every lew
weeks until they are forty years of aae, alter
which the attacks are less frequent, anu
finally disappear entirely. Palliative meas-
ures during the attack are all that It Is
possible to suggest, while care in the^diet la
the beabi preventive measure. An attack
may often be prevented by taking two
Anti-kamnia Tablets when the first symp-
toms appear, and one Antl-kamnla Tablet

i every two hours during the attack shortens
tt, eases the pain and briuas rest and Quiet.
' Antl-kamnlalTablets may be obtained at
HI drugslsts. Ask for A-K Tablets. They
(tiickly relieve all Pal»' , \

C U N A R D
Established 1840 \

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
New Twin-Screw Geared Turbine

TRANSYLVANIA
SATURDAY. JAN* 23. 10 A. M.

Excellent Accommodations
Comfortabl/ Appointed.

HJSITAMA,1 - Sat., Jan^ 30V, 10 A. M.
Franconia . . Sat, Feb. 6, 10 A. M.
Grdona . . . Sal., Feb. 13,10 A. M.
Transylvania, Sat., Feb. 20, 10 A. M.

\», • - —" ' —

SPAIN the RIVIERA
ITALY—GREECE

The Azores, Gibraltar. Genoa, Naples, Piraeus
CARPATHIA, - Tnes., Mar. 9, Noon

ROUND THE- WORlib TOURS'.
rates to nil principal Ports ot

tlic World.
OFFICE. Sl-34 State St., Jf. If.
or JLocal Agrentft.

itOUND THK WOKliD XOUKS~—— ^
The Beat Regular Ser-

vices to Kgyirt. lodlc,
Cl)ia». Philippines, J«.
pnn. - Australia. N*w
Zealand and W i n t e r
Toon in India, IVntniu.
lar * Oriental f. N. Co.

_ FiiU Information from
CL'.N \KI> l.ir<E. 21-24 State St.. N.Y.

GOIiVQ TO ATl.AAT.Vf •

stop «t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad land Marietta

Ttie and

New York, J^uary 18.—An\ active
general buying movement sent the cot-
ton market lhere into new high ground
for the season during 'today's trading,
with May contracts selling at 8.90, or
$S.il5 per bale abovV the loW level of
last month. The close was firm, in spite
of heavy -realizing, the last prices
showing net gains of. from S2 to 34
points "for the day. >•

The opening ,-was firm a~t an advance
of 12 to 16 points, an response to the
continued Strength of Liverpool. Pri-
>vate cables attributed" the advance
there to covering and tratle buying >n
the absence of any present offerings
from the south, and business houses
with Liverpool connection were heavy
buyers around the local ring. There
was heavy realizing and sbme local
selling for a reaction, but offerings
were readily absorbed on moderate set-
backs and the market ruled generally
strong.

The failure of south'ern offerings to
become heavy enough to suggest any
general disposition to hedge spot sup-
plies evidently inspired increased coji-
"fidence on the bull side and trade in-
terests as well as commission hbuses
were active buyers on the advance,
which tarried the active months 33 to
:16 points above Saturday's closing
figures.

Sales of cotton exchange ^ member-
ships at advancing prices.! the advances
of from 1-16 to >ic and the heavier
sales ,iri s.outhern spot markets-and, the
continued large exports, doubtless
helped the afternoon advance, while
there was also talk pf an increasing
demand from domestic spinners. The
census report on linters, obtained to
January 1. was without any immediate
market > influence.

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands,
8.50; gulf, S.75. No sales.

October Touched 9.50.
Xe'w Orleans, January 18.—On the

firmest market in many months cotton
today advanced 32 to 33 points, closing
at the top. Prices of all options' made
,new high records for the season, and
October\touched 9)30. There was much
realizing of profits on the long side at
the advance, but all offerings were
trnickly absorbed "and brokers found
difficulty in meeting the demand.

Buying at times was general. Shorts
covered against further losses, spot
houses were heavy buyers, western
traders were in the market for large
lots and" a large business was done for
German account. Buying was stimu-
lated by reports of heavy^ calling of1

cotton', by English spinners, complaints
from Liverpool that the south was of-
fering little cotton and telegrams from
several portions of the belt stating that
spot holders had assumed an independ-
ent attitude and were Indifferent to
bids, even when the bicls were at full
maa-ket prices.

Future prices have now recovered
from 125 to 3.50 "points f r o m , the low\-
est levels to which they were sent by
the war. Bulls today freely predicted
10-cent ^cotton in the near future, but
bears were of the (Opinion tlt'at a sharp
downward reaction was possible at any
time. V

Spot cotton firm; sales on the spot,
2,800 bales; to arrive, 2,950; - good
ordinary, 6%; strict good ordinary, 6%;
low middling, 7%;^str ict k>w middling-,
7%; middling, 8; strict middling-, S3,i;
good middling, 8%; strict good mid-
dling, 9; receipts, 7,9?4; st;ock, 346,592.

INSOLVENT CAPITALIST
FILES HI? SCHEDULE

Matdn, Ga., January 18.—(Special.)—
T. <X Parker, the Macon capitalist and
promoter, who several -weeks ag-o ad-
mitted insolvency, today filed a ached-
•ule of his liabilities and assets in the
United^ States district court. ' Debts
aggregating $887,959 and assets of
$601,,9'J9 are shown. Parker gives-se-
cured claims at $16;>,5G4 and those un-
secured at $92,994. Notes and bills,
which he claims ought to be paid by
other parties, he gives at $629,301.

Among the as&ets scheduled by Par-
ker are real estate valued at ^16,183,
bills and promissory notes, tog-ether
with securities, $256^232, and bills due
on open account $lb,721. In addition,
$264illO worth of stock in various cor-
porations is listed.

Farmers Sell Cotton. v

Barnesville. Ga., January IS.—(Spe-
cial.)-—Considerable cotton has been
sold here and throughout Pike county
during the past few days, the price be-
ing on the\'basis of 8 cents. Farmer^
are showing the disposition to turn it
loose at this brice'and pay their indebt-
edness incurred the past" year. ,. Pike
county made nearly 4,000 more bales in
1914 than in 1913.

Meeting at Barnesville.
^ Barnesville, Ga., January 18.—(Spe-

cial,)—j^ missionary institute for the
churches composing the southern sec-
tion of the Griffln district for the Meth-
odist church, is being held fn the First
Methodist church here, presided over
bv Dr. Fletcher "Walton, of Griff in,
presiding: elder. Barnesville, Forsyth,
Thomaston and intervening: territory
are the churches represented by twen-
ty-five delegates.

\
Renting an Underwood Typewriter

a sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
— . . . — ..." - o •V*«>.*1, T3»Mn^Eventually Buy.'
street.—(adv.)

52 North Broad

NO MORE
Erelcnto Medicine
Co..—Your Exelen-
to Quinine Poraadfe
is one hair grower
which will do what
you claim it will
do.. It sore made
my hair srowvery
fast and cleaned
tha dandruff and
stopped my hair
from falline in • .
week using it. I am A|
sending you ray
photograph. You
Trill see how Ions
—*• hair is now.
WILLIEWJ.M VliW^ilf ~^

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
iWrite for particalars today

KINKY HAIR
Don't be f ooted by usins some fake prep-

aration which claims to straighten your
hair. Kinky hair cannot be made straight;
yon are just foo line yourself by using-it.
You have to have hair before you can
Btraiehtenit. Now Una

Exf lento Quinine PomaJt
is a Hair Groover which feeds the scalp
and roots of the hair and makes the hair
grow very fast and yon coon can_ see
the results by using several times. It is
a .wonderful Hair Grower. It tleans dan-
druff and stops Falling Hair at once. It
leaves harsh, stubborn, nappy looking
hair soft and silky, and you can fix up
vyoorhair the wiy you want it. We give
money back if it do n't do the way we '
claim. Try a box. Price 25c by mail, on
teceict of stamps or coin.

CXELENTO MEDICIHE CO.. AUasU. Ga.

New York, January 18.—Stocks,
moved forward again today under the i
lead of the various special issues, in-1
eluding- fertilizer and motor shares,
the coppers and half a score of mis- i
cellaneous securities, such as Lorillard, i
Tobacco, National Biscuit, Distillers
and Pullman. Railroad stocks and the
active list in general were neglected
until the later dealings, although Ca- .
nadian Pacific was very strong and
active throughout.

In the final hour many railway I
shares joined in the rise to a moderate I
degree, until all around advances of 1 |
to 3 points were the rule. Gould stocks I
were prominent, Missouri Pacific bet-
tering its position of last week. There1

Interior Movement I was an unusual ly brisk demand for i
itoubton—MiddliAi S°A'f receipt!- 3*.i,93: ! the issues of several southern roads, '

shipments 3!,109: sSles 3.304, stock 203,439. ' Atlantic Coast LiVie and Louisville and,
Memphis—Middling 7%; receipts ' 7,367;-, Nashville going well above the mini-,

shipments fi,699; sales 4.100; stock 261,030. nvum prices. A sale ot 3,000 shares ot
"" - - -- • seaboard at 3g its pstablisheel price.

Charles!
stock 141,S87.

Wilmington—Middling 8; receipts
stock 49,251.

Xorfolk—rltlddling S; receipts 7.323;
2,r>7!>; stock 89,748.

Baltimore-—Middling: S; stock 0,968.
' Boston—Middling 8.20; receipts 79; stock
9,000. .

Philadelphia—Middling 8.75;- stock 2,103.
Minor ports—Stock 188,220.
Totals for. today—Receipts 63.044; exports

• 601329; tales 14,813; stock 1,809,149-.
Totals for week—Receipts 126,452; exports

112.S47.
Totals for season—Receipts 5,689.137, ex-

ports 3,1»1>,876.

Cabbage, pound

Onions, 'red or yellow, sock'.
Onions, Spanish. <irat» .. .
Onions, white, sack
fotatoes,\ Irish, sack

January IS.—Announcement Potatoes, sweei. ljushei'. ..
of a decrease'oTnearly 4,000,000 bush-i Toma^oos,"fancy."crate
els in the United States visible supply! Tomatoes, choice. eVate
of wheat tended to act as more than ail; g|̂  Plant, fancy, crate
offset today for the bearish effect of i i?5_a?s,' erreen, drum
the federal inquiries and of talk re-

:ible embargo on exports.

..SI.DOS'1.00

..S3.5004.00
..S2.50OS.OO
..S4.50O6.00

• r - -r'7-00

. .. .\.lttc
J7.25

..Jl.7Bex2.00

. .$at25<3>S.50

". . "'.70@80c
. .$2.dO<Ji>2.SO

? . »
prices, closed unsettled, but half a ce'nt

-

Squash, yellow crooked, drum
Peppers, largo crate, crate ..
Celery, fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen..

to ai cents above last Saturday night, j Lettuce, druhi ..
Wlreat embargo talk had considerable | Cauliflower, pound ..* ..
to do with lifting corn today to the •—- -
highest January price in more than
twenty years, with the market finish- ,
ing iy-@l?ic to l%c above Saturday I ""is, allvn
night. "Oats gained a shade to %c and j £,i,ci-, an?-e

Cucumbera, drum

Poultry and Enrn.

provisions 12J/,@15c to 22%c.
Wheat strength reached its greatest

development in the last hour of trad-
ing, the market becoming somewhat

by assertions that the export

Turkeys, —.„.
Roosters, alive.
Guineas, alive,
Hens, dressed

f dressed

each
each

. .
Augusta—Middling S»i: receipts 2.271;

shipments 837; sales 2.453; stocks 151,608.

Shf$meIntlsitr^idd
s
1inc!c î

6"11"3 2 '?47;

1,184; shipments

receipts 1,433;

Cincinnati—Receipts
830. stock 10,171.

Little Rock—Middling 1%
shipments 2; stock! til,1S1-

Totals for day—Receipts 54,085: ship-
ments 45,230; sales 15,837; stock 730,558.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Followirg were net receipts at United

Ptates ports on IVlondd.?', Januarj' IS. coin-
s ou the correapondinfi-~tiaypared with

last year:

Xew Orleans.
Ua Iveston ..
Mobile .. ..
Savannah . .
Charleston ..
Wilmington .
Norfolk . . .
Boston . . ..
Te.fas City ..
Various .. ..

1915.
7,691

21,274
749

12,909
89(i

1,81 S
7,323

79
7.323

Total 63,041

Interior Movement.
1915.
38,893

7,357
2,271
2,347
3,184

Houston. .
Memphis ..
Augusta . .
St Louis ..
Cincinnati
Little Rock.

Total

subsequent dealings at an ad-
vance attracted attention.

Bethlehem Steel was almost the only i
recently active stock to las, presum-1
ably on rumors that no dividend dis- i
bursements will be declared at to- j
morrow's directors' meeting. The move- ;
ment in the steel stocks was predict-,
e<I on another rise ,in the price of cop- ,
per, together with heavy buying for
Uussia, Japan and other foreign coun-
tries. Apropos of these exports, last]
week's shipments of snerchandise from
this port, approximating ?27,000,000,
constituted a new high mark. Ex- i
change on London moved contrary to
this condition, \however, beins some- |
what higher on 'heavy purchases of |
remittances toy a leading financial ^.in-1

.5.438 .stitution. Last week's excellent bank
.livHstatement resulted in an easier rate

I.JBS , for two and three months' ^'oney. .
2.402 i Bonds added to their recent gains,

'"' I with the exception of Japan 4 l-2s, sec-
ond series, in "which there were many
transactions for German account at
concessions. Total sales, par value,
were $2,«54.000. United States govern-
ment and ''Panama bonds advanced 1-4
to 1-2 per cent on call. ,.

excited oy assertions tiiui. Mie c-v±,vi *. ^-j-^, tuiesHeu .. „ ^ ,. .. .. ..
sales of corn were the largest of the | Ducks, dressed v.. ..
year. Fresh export sales of wheat at i"™*?*' dressed -^~}*'
the seaboard and elsewhere were saiU Babbits, each 1221I
tn T.C. «r,i,r 3 » n n o f t v,iis>b<»ls. On the i VE0881"?' Pound 8» »

.. . -
..J2.0002.50
..$5-25® 2:50
. .S2.00QI2.25
. .J2.25O3.01)
.. .659 .75
.. .650 .75
..1.7B®2.00
.. .OSO .09

120
160
110
160
260
260
1EO
lie
150
ISC

1914.
6,111
12,779

99"

, i
31, SUB

1914.
31.838

6.237
944

3,595
1,1 US
1,047

New York Stocks.

to be only 300,000 bushels. On the
other hand, most of the owners of
wheat reserves in western states were
reported to 'be still holding tight
against current offers.

Corn was the strongest market on
the grain list. Export sales of corn
here arid at the seaboard were esti-

at 1,800,000 bushels. A favorite
y of the bulls in the corn pit was
to a large extent, Kurope would

have^ to eat corn .in place of
„- or go without, i The fact that

the domestic visible supply of corn is
the largest on record, failed to \stop
today's advance. -

Oats were held clown by heavy sell-
ing: on the part of one of the princi-
pal warehouse concerns. Export sales
of oats were confined to 150,000 bushels.

Higher prices for hogs carried pro-
visions upward. Shorts co%ered freely.

Chicago Quotations.
Following-^ were quotations on tne Chicago

Board of Trade today:
Prer.'

Open. High. Low. Close, Close.

. . . . 54,085 44,786
Estimated Receipts Tuesday.

OalVPston, 37.000 to 39,000, against 31,436
last year.
, Ken' Orleans, 18,500 to 20 ,uOO, against 13,-
524 last sear.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS

Amalff. Copper .
Am. Agricultural
Am. Can

r'**

.'147

ON THE COTTON MARKET
j Bethlehe

.)-BuSi- " '

Am. Car and Fdry,
Am. Colton Oil .
Am. Smelting . . '
Am. Snuff . . .
Am. Sugar. . . .3.05
Am. Tel. and Tel. ...118%
Am. Tobacco . . . .227
Atchison JMH
Atlantic Coast Line.100%
B. and 0 72 v

im Steel . . . 53%

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.
. 56% 5B% 36H 55%

50% 49% 50%
•"• 30% 30%

47% 48%
46\i 46%

60 'A
145

Articles.
WHEAT-

July . . .
\CORN—

May . . . i
July . . . .

OATS—-

SI H
48 Vj
47 Vs

105

61H
147
105

118% 118%
227 227

94 94^4
100%
71U

41
30%
48%
46

(!59%
3 4 4 %
104

New York, January 18.—(Special
n^.ss in the local market today has Deen
large and well distributed and. as a conse-
quence of persistent buying by local spot
firms and Liverpool, prices at one time
showed an advance of some 33 points over
Saturday's close. Cables from Liverpool,
as well as advices from the south, reported
a steady demand for spot cotton, and this
news encouraged general buying. Hedge
selling was limited, which left liquidation
the main source of supply. Despite the
rapidity of the . advance and the extensive

the market held steady

JAY, BOND & CO.

1%
Ifil

3o',i

short covering,
throughout the

Xeu- York, January 18.—(Special.)—
Liverpool has practically run away with
the markets because of. the demand from
tne English spinners, who, like those on
this side of tbe Atlantic, hold small re-
serve stocks, partly on account of the
financial situation in the fall and partly
because they expected very low prices. It
would seem from the action of the market
that investors had bought ao consistently
that .,they had foreseen-- this • demand and
they were not willing to part with their
holdings, in view of the growing belief In
better business conditions. Needless to say,
the trade has tought, and does think, the
advance has been too rapid and have ex-
pected a reaction which has not come; they
look for one tomorrow. "Whether It comes
or not will i depend, on whether the south
offers heavily in Europe tonight.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

Chesp'ke and Ohio. . 44
Chi., .Mil. and St.

Paul 69U
Erlej 2 2 % '
General Electric
Great Northern, pfd.HSti 114%
Illinois Central
Interborougb-Met.,

pfd 50 SO
Kan. City Southern. .23^2 22?i
Lehigh Valley . . .13fi 134%
L. and N HSl* 118
Liggett and Myera
Lorlllard Co. . • - .172'^ 172^
Mo.. Kan. and Tex. .10<i 9?4
Missouri Pacific . . 13'A 9%
Me. Petroleum . . . 59 ̂  56
N. T. Central
N. Y , N. H. and H. 54Vz
N. and "W. . . . l,02',i

77%
62*i

164%
35%
44

1 4£ \j

107

50
23%

336
118
213
173

11%
59 >„

1I25
94%

100
71',i
33U

16014
36%

86 i,i
22%

143
13 4 %
107

r,o
22 '/a

1341A
116
230 ,
169

8'i
9%

COTTON SEED REPORT
" FOR THE 1914 CROP

Washington. January IS.—Cotton seed
from the\ crop of 1914 crushed prior to
January 1 amounted to 3,335,355 tons, com-
pare'd with 3.012.6S5 tons of the 1913 crop
crushed to January. 1, 1914, and 4,767,802
tons from the entire 1913 crop, the census
bureau announced today.

Linters obtained to January 1 'amounted
to 460,836 bales, com.pnred with 397,971
bales to January 1, 1914, and 631,158 bales
from the entire 1913 crop. (

Seed crushed and linters obtained by
states follow:

State.
Alabama. • • .
Arkansas .. ,.
Florida
Georgia
Louisiana . .
Mississippi .. ,.
Missouri
North Carolina ..
Oklahoma .v. . . ,
South Carolina..
Tennessee . . , .
Texas . . . . .\
All other states

Seed.
(Tons.)

, 285,990
. 184,467

23,874
. 580,750
. 122,848
, 319,549
. 20.342

188,469
233,896
259,965
l.-)6,38J
917,255

42,373

Zjinters.
(Bales.)

38,581
25,775

2,176
74,923
15,956
44 292
2.619

20,720
36,708
30,141
22,176

142,046
i 4,723

Korthern Pacific
Pennsylvania .
Reading . . .' . .T<t9
Rep. Iron and Steel. 22

do. pfd. . . . •.' 7.6
Rock Island Co. .-JK

do. pfd. . . .' \l .1
St. L. and San.- Fran. *

2nd pfd . . - 3
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd. . . .
Tenn. Copper . -. .31
Texas Co 134
Texas and Pacific .. 3.254

63]4
102 Vi

.1.103% 102
.10614 105%

1SV4
39

27
85%

64% 5<3
1021/1 102
103% 101
106^4 108
149 .147

21 U
76H

21
76%

59

ITnion Pacific
3J. S. Steel .

do. pfd. . . .
Tltah Copper .
Va.-Caro. Cheni.
Western Union

.119%
. 519iT
.308Mi
. 54
. 20^

6174

. 38

27 '
SBU
15%
58
31 '/a

133%
12

119V4

3
•1314
3S

27

1614
59
31%

134
12%

119%

1%

13%
38

27
«6%
15%
58

132
121,4

119
51U

108
51%

Total sales for the day,

10SU 10814
53% 53%
201^ 201J, 19'.
61% 61% 61
247,900 shares.

Cotton Seed OU.
>New York, January 181—Cotton seed oil

had a good advance eardly on the strong
crude situation and in sympathy with the
higher lard and cotton markets, but re-
acted later under profit-taking. The close
was generally 4 to 10 points net higher.
Sales. 19.&00 barrels. Prime crude, 5.73,
nominal; do. summer yellow, 6,70; -winter
yellow and summer white, 6.75. The market
closed irregular. Futures ranged as fol-
lows: \

Opening. Closing.
B.70©6.90
B.70@6.SO
6.80@O.S2
6.85@6.87

Spot . .
January .
February
March ..
April ..
May ..
June ,.
July ..
August ..

6.58<S>7.00
6.TOcpJ7.00
6.91i&)6.95
7.00QJ7.06
7.14<8>7.16
7.21@7.40
7.34 @ 7.35
7.40@7.42

6.97©6.99
7.06®>7.0S
7.14@7.20
7.26®7.27
7.34@7.S$

Liverpool Cotton. >
Liverpool, January 18.—Cotton spot firm-

good middling, 5.32; middling, 5.00; low
middling, 4158; sales, 7,000; speculation! and
export, 700; receipts. 14.204. Futures closed
very steady.

Prev.
Opening. Close. Close.

May-June ' ., . .- . . 4.78 4.8.7 4 74
July-August' . . . . 4.SE 4.9214 4.SOV,
October-November . . 4.95 6 08 4 90H
January-February . . 4.99% 5 07 4.9414

\

GIRL SAYS SHE WILL YET
MARRY MAty SHE LOVES

Ga., January IS.—(Special.)—
Lemanno, a. young, Italian of

Rome,
Antonio
Bohemian habits and 'attractive appear-
ance,
plans

mourning- the frustration of
for a romantic wedding through

the activity of the parents of his sweet-
heart, V Miss Marie Brimm, ofi Lebanon,
Ky. Lemanno, now a resident of Rome,
met Miss Brimm while he was traveling
with a carnival company that visited
her city. The pair became engaged
last summer and since that time have
made several efforts to get married.
The girl's parents objected on account
of the age of their daughter. Miss
Brimm left her Kentucky home for
Rome a few days ago and. the couple
planned to get married here. The bride
was stopped at Chattanooga by the po-'
lice pf that,city, who had received tele-
graphic instructions to do so from Leb-
anon, iliss Brimm was sent back to
her home, but asserts she has not given
up ho'pe, and that she will marry her
lover ^as soon as she gets a chance. .

FUNERAL OF NEGRESS
WHO LIVED 109 YEARS

Rome. Ga., Januarv 18.—CMpecial')—
Mary Griffln. colored, • over 109 years
of age, -was buried here Saturday. She
was \born in. Jasper county, Georgia.

l oil August 15, 3S05. She is survived

I
bv t~svo daughters, one of them beirjg"
82 and the other one 90. years old.
Bight g-reat-srandsouB wers tbe pall-
bearers.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s, registered .. .. .. .. ..

do. coupon ,
U. S. 3s, registered

do. i coupon •• •• •• ••
U. S. 4s,, registered

do. coupon . .. • •
Panama 3s, coupon i
American Agricultural 5s .. ,. ..
American Cotton Oil 5s .. .. .. ..
Am. Tel. and Tel. cv. 4 > 4 H
American Tobacco Co., ofd. .. .. ..
AtchlBon gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s
Baltimore and Ohlo\ cv. 4^fcs .. ..
Central of ^Georgia 5s, bid
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4U,a .. ..
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4s ..
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4 'f,s
Chi., R. I. and Pae. R. R. col. 4s
Erie gen, 4s "
Illinois, Central ref. 4s
Louisville and Nash. un. 4s. bid ..
Liggett and Myers 6s ..
Lorillard 5s
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4s .. ..
N.\Y. Central gen. 3Mis
K. Y., N. H. and H. cv. 6s .. .. ..
JSJ. and "W. cv. 4%s .. ..
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) .. ..
Reading sen. v4s .. .. - • . . . . . . ..
Republic-Iron and Steel os (1940) ..
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern' Bell Telephone -S
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .,
Southern Railway 5s ..

do. gen. ^ s.
Texas~~Company cv. 6a . . .
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s
XT. S. Steel 5s
Va.-Caro. Chemical Bs ..
Southern Pacific cv. 53 ..

. .101

. .101

..109%
,.109%:.ioi
. .100
. . 93

. . 94 1,4

.. 86

.'. 87%
, .100
.. 99V2

, - 72%

'.'. Mi
'.'. 6S1A
.. 87',
. . 92%

bid

. .102

.. 75

°.!lOo4
. .102%

'.'. 99%
.. 93Vs
. . 92

. . 99%

'.'. 991|

'.'. 95%
..102
. . 92
. . 98 %

Financial. \
18.—Mercantile

V
pa-

60-day bills,
for demand,

ndarailroad bo

days, 8; six

New York.- January
per, 3% ©4. ''

Sterling exchange steady;
S48173; for cables, 54.8175;
54.8433.

Bar silver. 49.
Mexican dollars, 37 Vi.
Government bonds strong;

S "lime loans dull, 60 and 90
months, 3^fe. , .

Call money, steady; high, 2; lotiv 2; rul-
ing rate, .2; last loan, 2; closing bid, 2^ ot-

London,"jamiary IS.—Bar silver, 22 13-16d
per ounce. Money, 1 per ncet. Discount
rates: Short bills, 2V1-16 per cent. Three
months, 2% per cent.-'

Live Stock.
St Louis. January IS.—Hogs—Receipts

7 400 higher: pies and lights ?6.00@7.20;
mixed and, butchers J7.051& 7.^:5.-

Cattle—Receipts 5,900; steady; native beef
steers $7.50 @ 10.00; cows and heifers $5.00@
9 2 5 - stockers and feeders J5.25@7.25.

Sheep—Receipts 3,600, strong; native
muttons $4.76@5.73; lambs f8.25@S.G5;
yearlings $7.25 @ 7.80.

Kansas City, January 18.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts 6,000: higher; bulk Jfi.SOfiiC.D5; heavy
5^90(9)700; packers and ljutchers $6.75 @

light ?6.75®<A95; pies |6.-50@6.75.

July . . .
PORK—

STan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Jan. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . . .
May . . .
July ,. . .

1.40% 1.42% 1.40 1.42 Vj>
1.24% 1.26% 1.24 "A 1.25%

.76%
.77%

.55%
..631-4

.18.50

.19.12

1.41%
1.25

ID.00
10.40
10.00

38.35
18.97

10.50
10.75

8.85
10.27

Receipt* in Chlcaso.
Articles.

Wheat, cars .. .. ..
Corri, cars . .. .* .. ..
Oats, cars .. .. .. .. .. .. > • ..
Host, head .. ..

Visible Supply.
"Wheat—Decrease 3.047 bushel*.
Corn—Increase ,3,090,000 bushels.
Oats—Decrease 362,000 bushel.-*.

Today.
59

601
308

. SO,000

Grain.
Chicago, January 18.—Caah: Wheat, No.

2 red, ?1.-JOi/6 @1.43}4 ; No. 2 hard, J l , iO@
1.431,4.

Corn-—No. !'yellow, 72% ©731,4.
Oats—Standard, 63%@53%.
Rye—No. 2, 1.31.
Barley. 70@78.
Timothy. $6.50®7.RO.
Clover, $12.50@15.00 \
St. Louis, January 19.—-Cash-
WHEAT—

No. 3
No. 2 hard ...

CORN—
No. 2
No. 2 white..

1.41
1.41

72

Close.
0)1.421
@1.42

Prev. Close.
1.43'A
1.43 @1.44

" 7114
74 @ 75

No0 .̂ 54,i 54 *
N"o. 2 -white.. . 55V^. @ SS^ 55 ̂

Kansas City, January IS.—Caah: "Wheat,
No. 2 hard. ?l.36% ©1.37%; No. 2 red, $1.37
@1,38.

Corn—Xo. 2
74 Vt \

Oats—No. 2 white, B5©55%; No. 2 mixed,
5 2'A.® 5 3.

I
ixed, 72; No. 2 White, 74®

Country Produce.
New YorU, January 18.—Butter -nealv, re-

ceipts, 4.344; creamery extras (92 score), 32
@32"»; creamery (higher scoring), 33®
33% ;"creamery firsts, 30@31I,4; seconds, 27
(2)29 '

Cheese firm; receipts, 842: sales, whola
milk, held specials, 15% ©1614; do. average
fancy, 15^4@14M!; do. fresh specials, lo®
15«, do. average fancy, 14i,i@14?i.

Eggs unsettled; receipts, 6,656; fresh
gathered extra fine, 39® 40. extra, firsts. 3S;
tirsts, ;)C(B)37; seconds, 33 ©SB. \

Dressed ~ poultry firm; western roasting
chickens. 11,«, (g)!i0; fowls, fresh, ISOIS'A,
turkeys, 12@22. '

Chicago, January IS.—Better lower;
creamery, 24S«30.

Eggs lower; receipts, 3.442 cases; at
mark, cases included, 24®33V4; ordinary
firsts, 31@32i- firsts, 34.

Potatoes steady; receipts. 46 cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin red, 35&40; do. white,
35 ® 42.

Poultry, alive, higher; springs, 12 Vi;
fowls, 13. \

Kansas City, January 18.—Butter-
creamery, 33; firsts, 31, seconds, 2S, pack-
ing. 20>/2-

Eggs, firstq, 31; seconds, 23.
Poultry, l^ens, 13; roosters, 10 ̂ ; turkeys

15. i
St. Louis, January IS.—Poultry, \chick-

ens, 11; springs. 13J/fe; turkeys, lo1^, Uticka
I S V i . eeese. 10U@11U.

Butter, creamery, 33.
Eggs, 32 Vi-

Efegs. fres'h, dozen
Storage1, dozen .. .

(By
ATLANTA MVJE STOCK MARKET.

H. White. Jr.. of White Provisionv Company.) v,
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000, $6.00

to ?<>.50. i
Good1 steers, 800 to 800, J5.T5 to ?6. <!5. '
Medium to, good steers, 700 to 800. $5.50

to 55.75. v

Good vto choice, beef cows, SOO to 900,
?5.00 to f5.5fl. '

Medium to good cows, 700 to 750. J4.50 to
JB.Ofl.% Good to choice heifers, 760 to 850, $4.75
to S5.50. \

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 7*50, S4.25
to 54.75. ,

The above represents ruling prices of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat. 800 to
900, -?0.00 to 55.50.

Mixed to common cows,' if fat, 700 \ to
800, $4.00 to 34.75. 5 V

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. 53.50 ^o 5) 50.

l Prime hogs, ICO to 200, 57.00 to J7 15.
Good butcher hogs, KO to ICO, 50.90 to

57.00.
Good ibutehor pigs, 100 to 140, 36 76 to

?7.00.
Light pigs, 80 to 100, 56 50 to $6.75.
Heavy and rough Kogs, 200 to 300 $6 25

to 57.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened l%c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts fair. Market slightly

higher. ,
Receipts of hogs continue normal

ket lower. Mar-

. -
narrow .

sausage, link

IS '/J

$3.50
.19

on .

PBOVISION MARtfMT.
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 aVerage
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average . . iv
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave*'l6
Cornfield* picnic hams, G to 8 average' '11
Cornfield B. bacon ,\f ''•>'!
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-pound car-

tons, 12 to case , .
Grocers' bacon, wide ""^ «« ".-.'* ' '
Cornfield fresh i pork

bulk
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. caitons '* ' ' tii
Cornlleld bologna sausage. 25,-lb boVes 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 23-lta boxei ' l <-,
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-ih

boxes \ A
Cornfield wieners in pickle, kits " ' '$»
Cornfield lard, tielce basis .. . . '" .**' l '
Country style lard, 50-lb. cans 12
Compound lard, tierce basis '" ' " s
r>. S, extra ribs ,?
U. S. bellies, medium average " " ° °i»
B. S. Bellies, light average .. .. ". .I'.il

lIXOUR, GRAIN VlXI> VKKtl
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel.—Victory fin

. .
rising-). $7.60; Perfect Biscuit

60 11"8 L"y <s«lf -
(self-riainK)
37.50; White, V , . eLily (12-pound sacks). $7.65; Puritan (high-

est patent), 47.50 ; Home Queen (hifrhest
patent). ?7.50; Swans Down (highest pat-

ent), 57.50: "White Cloud (high patent).
J7.25; White Daisy <liigtt patent). $7.25;,
Ocean Spray (good patent), 97.00; Southern
Star (good patent). $7.00-, Sun Rise (good
patent), $7.00; Tulip Flour (low grade),
S5.50. i

Meal. Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks, 95c,; 96-pound sacks,, 96c;
4S^pound sacks, 9Sc; \24-pound sacks, 99c.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bushel.—Corn, \vhite,
94e; oats, fancy white clipped, 7^c, oats. No.e ; oas, ancy we c p p e , c , oas. o .
2 white clipped, 71c; oats, white, 70c; oats.
Xo. 3. 4-busher bags. tiSc; oats Xo. 2 mix-
ed. 67c. ~

Seeds, Sacked, Per Busliel. — Georgia se
rye. $1.25; Tennessee seed rye, $1.20, se
barley, ?1.20; Appier oats, SOc; winter gra

5

. .
ed. 67c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Busliel. — Georgia seed
eed

, . , as-
ing oats, 75c. Tennessee Burt oats.5 SOc;
Oklahoma rust proof loats, 75c.

Hay, Ktc. — Alfalfa' hay ,Xo. 1 green.
$1.35; Timothy Ko. 1, largo bale.-. SI. 35;
Timothy No. 1. small bales. $1.30; light
clover-mixed, large bales, Jl. 30; 'light clover-
mixed, small "-bales, SI. 25; atraiv.vbSc; cot-
ton seed meal. Harper, $26.50; cotton seed
meal. Buckeye, 526.00, cotton seed meal.
Cremo feed, $23.30, coition seed hulls, shuare
sacks. JS.75. v

Chicken Feed. Per Cut.— "-Aunt Patsy

. - . .
12-package- bales, *2.45; Purina scratch,
100-pound sacks, $2.35; Victorv scratch,
100-pound sacks. Si. 20: Dandy scratch, 100-
pound sacks, $2.10; beef scraps, 100-pouna
sacks, $3.^5; beef scraps. 50-pound\ sacks.
$3.6.0.; 'Charcoal, per c\vt., 50-pound sacks,
J2.10: oyster shells, 100-pound sacks, 7Bc;
alfalfa meal, 100-pound sacks, $1.45 ;
chicken -wheat, per busnel, $1.50.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt — Arab horse -feed,
$1.90; King Corn horse feed, $1.80; Victory
horse feed, $1.80; A. B. C. horse feed. $1.60;
Sucrene horse feed, $1.50; Sucrene Dairy
feed. 51.55; ulfalfa meal, 100-pound sacks,
$1.45; beet pulp, 100-pound sacks, 51.6B.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed. — Shorts. Red
Oog. 100-pound sacks, $2.05; fancy mill
teed, 75-pound sacks, SI. 95; P. W. mill feed,
75-pound aaekp, $1.75; 'Georgia feed, 75-
pound sacks, $1.70. gray shorts. 100-pound
sacks, $1.NO; brown shorts, 100-pound sacks.
51.6f>, germ meal, 100-pound sacks, $>1.70;
germ meal. 75-pound sacks. $1.70; brim,
P. W. 100-pound sacks. $1.45: bran, P. W..
75-pound sacks. $1.45: bran and shorts mix-
ed, 75-pound cotton. $1.50, i

Salt — Salt brick (Med.). per 0»se. $5.10:
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.55; salt. Red
.Rock, per cwt., $K10: wait. Ozone, per case.

packages,- $1.00: salt, Chippewa, 100-

v. i , ou-jjuutiu. ;*iiv;ivs, u l t , H U I L ,
pound sacks, 19c. I

These prices are f o. l). At lanta ami sub-
ject to -market changes.

.«1JOCBR1ES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Compa.iy.)
^Candy—Stick, 0%; mixed. 7: chocolate,

12 ̂ 4c. \
Canned Qoods—Pork and beans. 3 a. 3s

and 3s, 51.90 to $4.20. Corn, 51.7E to\ *3.4O.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.2U. String t?eans=. Is, 2a
and 3s, ?1.90 to S4.60. Salmon, red Argo,
$7.00: Chums, $3.90; pink, $4.30. Vonl loaf,
one-half, B2.8fl. Asparagus tips, 54.50 to
?5.00. Tuna Fish. Is, $8.25; %3, $3.60. Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to SO.60. Evaporated
milk, $2.75 to $3.SB. OysCcrs, alligator. $1.90:
others, $1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 60c; Ice cream. jl.OO.
Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arr? and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2c; 'Koyal Baking Powder. 1-pound, $4.80;
'.4-pound, $5.00; HArsford's, J4.60; Good
Luck^ $3.76; Success, $1.80; Rough ^Rider,
$1.80. '

Beans—Lima, 7^4; pink, 6*4; navy, 5%.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.36; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper—Grain, 18c: ground, 20c. • \
Flour—Elegant, $8.25; .Diamond, $7.75;

Best Self-RisinfT. $7.00; Monogram, $7.25:
Carnation, $7.15: Golden, Grain, $7.00; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snowtlake, cases, $5.75; Socco. 8;
Whito. 8.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; _
S6.BOQjS.00; sweet, mixed, kegs, $12.50.
Olives, 90o to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 5%; powdered, 6)4;
cubes, 6%; "Domino, 9%. \

S7.20;
Flake

kegs.

Metals.
New \York. JauuaryV 18. — Lead quiet at

$3.65@3.75. London 1.19 10s.
f!pelter firm at $6.3 0®>6.20; London i30.
Tin firm at $S3.7,5@r,4.25.
Copper firm: olpctrqlytic $13.73@1400;

casting J18.62@13.75. i \
Iron quiet; No. vl northern $14.CO@15.00 .

No. 3. $14.2S<ai4.76; No. 1 southern, $14.25
@14.75; No. 2. $14.26(S>14.75. ,

At London: Spot copper, £SO 17s 6d; fu-
turesh £81.

Spot tin, £154 10s; futures £14T.

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga., January 38.—Turpentine

firm at 43?i ; sales. 114; receipts, 212: ship-
ments. 6; stocks, 35,959. Rosin firm; sales.
597; receipts, 662; shipments, 165; strtok<?,
144,924. Quote: A and B. $S.20; C, D, E, F,
G. H and I, $3.30; K, $3.70; jr, $4.20: N.
$5.30; window glass, $5.*70; water -white,
$5.80.

CHARLES J. METZ,
v \CERTIFIEb PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of tha South
Kealey Building ATLANTA

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS 8YSTEIHATIKIN O

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIHE BPILDINQ ~ ATtANTA, GEOnGIA
A Staff of ThorouRhly Trained and ftnallfled Accou»tiu>t«, IVh'oBe Kxpcrlcnc*

Koable* T&em to Make • Critical ABdl:r>l» of Book* anil Account*.

Coffee.

7.00;
Ca

stee:

i New York, January 18.—Coffee futures
opened "unchanged to an advance of 1 point
and ruled generally steady during the day
on a little covering and trade buying,
which was attributed to the steadiness of
the primary markets. The close was at a
net advance of 2 to 4 points. SalesV4,250.

Spot steady; Rio No. 7, 7%; Santos No.
4. 9%. , V "

Rio a«d Santoa unchanged; RJo exchange
on London IV-lCd lower. Brazilian port re-
ceipts 68.000; Jundlahy 39.000.

Clearances from Rio and. Santos for
Europe last -week were 407,000 bags, while
only 78,000 bags were cleared for the United
States.

Futures In New York ranged as follows:
v Opening. Closing.

January .. .. .. .. \ 6 10@6 11
February 6.05
March.. .. ..
April •
May
June .. . . . .
July
August . . ..
September.. .
October . . ..
November . .
December .. .

Atwood Violett & Company
.

SO Broad S(.
N.w York

Cotton Exchange Bids.,
N»w Orlaan*

ESTABLISHED:
W. A. Violet* & Co., 1843.
Vlolrtt, Black A Co., 1800.
Atwood Violett A Co.. 18BO.

MEMBERS
NEW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGES

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Member^: New York CottdnTEacchtmge, JN«w Orleans Cottons Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

BO BEAVEU STKEET, NEW YO^Mt ,
Ordern solicited fur purchase or ^»ale at cotton tor future deli-very. Liberal

advances made on Knot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.
v H. C. COTHUAN, Cnndler Building, Atlanta. ^ '

HitBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members NCVK York Cotton Exchange, Mew Orleans Cotton Expanse. New
fork Produce Exchange; ausoclafe member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited "for the purchase and amle of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for Consignment*
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited. , v

Dry Goods.
New York. January IS.—Cotton goods

were stronger and more active today A-
few fines' of worsted dress goods were opened
for f,all without any change In price. Yarns
werta quiet. Jobbers bought quite liberally.

Rice.
Xew Orleans, Januarv 18.—CIpan

duras rice was steady today, tne
grades being active. Quota: Rough
duras 2.50@4.00: Japan 2.50@4.00-
Honduras 4',4<g>5'/S, Japan 3Hls>4>4
polish, per ton, $23.000)25.00; bran, pel
S13.00@17.00. Receipts: Rough 3,320-
lers 3,472; clean 3,078. Sales. 401
rough Honduras at 3.S1 (83.83: 5,941
ets clean Honduras at 2 % @ 5 ^ 4 ; 58C
ets Japan at 3%(FZ>4.

Hon-
other
Hon-
clean
Rice

r ton,
mil-

sackH
pock-
poclc-

d
5

$6 50@8.75; "stockersTand
feeders SG.25@8.00.

Sheep—Receipts 2.400: higher; lambs
$7 60(S>8 35 yearlings $6.50[£C7.40; wethers'
$5.7ff@6.60, ewes 5S,00(BiE.50. \ |

Chicago, January IK--— Hogrs—Receipts !
30.000: unsettled:, bulk $S.89@7.10; light
$(j.75<g»7.10; mixed S6.70@7.10; heavy $6.50
@7.05: rough S6.50^)6.65. piga S5.40@7.00.

Cattle—Receipts 15,000; firm; native
steers $5.65@9.40: cowa and heifers f3.25@
8.10; calves '$8.00@10.IO.

Sheep—Receipts 8,000; firm: sheep $5 60
@6.23; yearlings $6.50@7.30; lambs $6.750
S.30.

Sugar.

V \

Exports of Copper. '
"Washington, January ^ IS.—Copper

exports during fhe six weeks ending
January 9 were valued at ?7,9]i,3Sl;
the department of commerce announced
today. During the week ending Jan-
uary 9 copper valued at $2.3.52,711 waa
exported, '

L '

New York. January 19.—Pugar futures
opened steady and quiet with first prices
unchanged to ,"» points lower. Trade con-
tinued quiet -with no transactions up to noon,
w hen bids were 1 to 3 points above the
opening.

Spot easy; centrifugal, 4.04; molasses, 3.27.
-Refined quiet and steady; cut loaf. 5i95;.
crushed, G.S5: mould A, 5.50; cubes. 3.30;
XXXX powdered, 5.20; powdered, 5.15;, fine
granulated. 5.05; diamond A, 5.05; confec-
tioners' A, 4.95: No. 1, 4.80.

Futures closed steady; February, 2.86;
May, 3.03; June, 3.09; September, 3.25. Sales,
SOO tana. \

Spot market easy In the late session, with
satea 20.000 bags centrifugal at "3.95 for
prompt shipment. A sale of (125,000 bags of-
centrifugal was made at 3.87 for February
shipment. Alolasses sugar closed at 3.18.

Provisions.
Chicago. .January 18.'—Ca-'-li: *
Pork. $17.00. -
Lard, $10.70.
Ribs, t'J.

The Personal Element

EVERY man expects of his
bank safety, good service
and reasonable accommo-
dation. He hopes that his

account will be appreciated and
that he will feel "at home" in the
bank. At this bank he is certain
of a friendly welcome from both
officers and employees. Should
you desire the ad vice of one of our
officers, he will willingly grant
you a personal conference which
will be regarded with the strictest
confidence.

ATLANTA HATIOMALBAHK
THE OLDEST NATKWUL BANK m THE COTTON STATES
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Announce New Crackers Today
* ' av»A*» nne ...wn~nTnmnv> «••«• -«-fc»^-iw WWMWV«T^*-B* 'SPOUTS—EDITED BY DICK JEMISON (

feet from St. frauds street, 50x150 feet.
January 13.

?470 — Van B. Smith to Mary I>. Watson,
lot on west aide Joe Johnson avenue. 147
feet north of School place. 49x134 feet. De-
cember 26, 1913.

$1,000 — P. S. Irby to Mrs. Emily C. Cun-
I nlnglmm, lot on north side1 John Wesley!

HELP WANTED—Male
MWCEIAANEOUS. ,

'WA3MTEB—Men. everywhere; yes. we will
teach you the barber trade. In few weeks, ]

and give you position, at good wages; tools i
free; make money white learning. All for '
f 30.

DEAL FDR WALLIE
IS BRING CLOSE

President Callaway Hopes
to Close Deal With Clark
Griffith in Washington
Today.

. Manager Bill Smith may be able to
"announce some pleading news today;
In fact, the most pleasing that he
could possibly announce from the
viewpoint of an Atlanta fan. I
_ President Frank E. Callaway. ofxthe
local baseball association, has gone to
Washington to see Clark Griffith rel-
ative^ to the Crackers securing Wallie
Smith for the 1915 team.

Griffith is considering- Manager
Smith's plea for "Wallie. All that Clark
now needs is a little convincing that
he is doing: the right thing in letting
the Crackers have the hard-hitting In-
flelder — and Frank Callaway is one of
our ve:y best convincers. ,

DRUID HILLS GOLF
CLUB WILL HOLD

MEET SATURDAY

The l^ruul Hills Golf club will hold
a tournament beginning Saturday,
•weather permitting, when the Qualify-
ing round is scheduled, the tournament
to run four weeks, to allow amplb
time due to the uncertain weather that
is now prevailing.

In the event that Saturday is not a
good day, the tournament will start a
week latpr.

The ent, y fee will be one golf ball.
The winner in each flight will receive
ten golf balls. The runner-up in each
flight will receive six golf balls.

The players will qualify from scratch
and the club handicaps will apply in
all flights. ,i •

If the tournament starts -Saturday
the first round 'of match play must be
completed by January 30, the second
round by February 7, the semi-finals
by February 14 'and the finals by Feb-
ruary 21.

__ — ^

PLAYER SULLIVAN WON
BEFORE THE COMMISSION
Cincinnati, January 18. — The nation-

al baseball commission reversed the
national board hereUoday wVhett it de-
clared Player John L. Sullivan, of the
Toronto club of the International
league, a free agent. Sullivan based
his claim on a clause in the Players'
fraternity agreement stipulating that
on proof of the existence of van agree-
ment of any kind between a club, by
its president or manager, if a minor
league club, and a player, not Incor-
porated in the contract between them
"such contract shall be null and void
and the player unconditionally re-
leased."

Sullivan's claim that Manager Kel-
ley, of the Toronto club, entered into
such an agreement with him was up-
held. _ l

GEORGIA QUINTET
IN TWO ROAD GAMES

Athens, Ga., January 18. — (Special.)
The University ofV Georgia^ basketball
team will leave Athens Thursday aft-
ernoon for a road trip of two games.

Friday night they will play the Co-
lumbus Young .Men's • Christian asso-
ciation in Columbus. Last season" the
Red and Blattk five surprised every one
oy defeating the Columbus boy* in Co-
luYnbiis,

Satxirday night the Red and Black
•will play a return "engagement with
the Mercer university five in Macon,.
Georgia won the game played in Athens
last week. ^

Renting van Underwood Typewriter
a soui^d investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." 52 North Broad
street.—(adv)

Don't You "Quil"
Drinking

By the usual v^ay, make drink "quit"
you. Don't fool yourself—even though
you fool family and friends when you
say, "I can quit any time [ want to."
Don't be tooled any more by liquor.

Call, write or phone Neal Institute
(successor to "Keeley"), 229 Woodward
Ave. (»I. 2795), and let us tell joxi in
strict confidence how easy it is fey the
modern "Xeai Wa>" to make -whiskey
"quit" you. Office 704 sllvey Bids.
CM. 107S), Atlanta, Ga.
60 Neal institutes in principal cities

W E haven't written a bet-
ter book, nor built a

better mouse trapl

But we HAVE established^
a better ^

Cigar S
Department

than the other fellow—which
accounts for the beaten path
to—

Brown & Allen's
Whitehall and Alabama.

IOO
PROOF

OVER
4- YEARS

OUD

GOLD BAND
WHISKEY
JOO PROOF

BOTTLED IN BOND

WHISK!*
100 PROOF
HffllDHIBOHD

AND OVER FOUR
YEARS OLD

4 Full Quarts $2.75
» Fuji Quarts 5.50
12 Full Quarts 8.00
24 Full Pints 8.75
48 Full Half Pints 9.25
If you prefer a blend
we will ship Cream of
Kentucky Whiskey at
the same, pric^.

ATLANTIC COAST
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville, FU.

Branch Rickey Gives Billy
Permission to Announce the

Names of Players Today
Manager Bill Smith, of the Crackers,

received a letter from Manager Branch
Rickey, of the St. L,ottis Browns, with
whom the locals have a working
agreement, giving- the former permis-
sion to announce the names of, the
Brownies who have been turned over
to the Crackers today.

V Manager Smith will V not even
intimate how m,aiiy plavers •• the
Browns .have sent here or what posi-
tions they play. But tb_is does not
prohibit our venturing a guess, and

/we'll wager we are not far off.
Edson Hemingway, who played short

and third for the Nashville Vols last
aeas'on, is one player that no doubt is
included in the list and he -will fit into
the Cracker Infield in splendid style.

Yale Sloan, the "hard hitting out-
fielder who played right field for the
Vols last year and previous to that'for
the Montgomery Biliikens, is another

player that Manager Smith is known
to have been after. The chances are
that we -mill land him.

Outfielder Walker, who played with
the Montgomery Biliikens a couple of
seasons ago and is one of the hardest
hittets that ever stepped, up to a plate
in this league, is another player that
Manager Smith has expressed a desire
Tor.

But Bill's chief need is catchers—
experienced catchers. The Browns
have some good catchers, but they are
probably too good for Rickey to turn
adrift. However, he might have pick-
ed up some good receivers during the
past fail that he can let Bill have.

Rickey may have a twirler or two
that he can turn over to us. Who
knows but our old , side kick. Key
Ferryman, may be in the list.

At any rate we'll know just who
the players are today.

NEW SALARY LIMIT
IS CAUSING TROUBLE

The new salary limit in the South-
ern league this s season of ?3,200 is
causing no end of trouble for the head
of the league. Every team in the
league has registered a kick 'at the
reduction.

•St^ast Season the salarv limit ranged
from $3,850 to $4,000, and the teams
had a hard enough time getting fif-
teen good men at that figure. But
with the lower limit in vogue it is
going to be doubly difficult.\

The owners and managers of the
clubs would like the lower limit if it
was practical with the class of ball
that the Southern leaigue has been
dishing out in the past.

But the class of ball this season is
going to be considerably lower unless
the limit is raised. Further, there is
likely to t>e salary limit violations,
which a/re always detrimental to the
smooth workings of any league.

Every paper around the circuit has
commented on its club's position .on
the reduced salary limit, and the > local
cluto, like all the others, , dods not fa-
vor it. I

KA VAN A UGH WRITES
LOCALS FOR DATA

TO FIGHT FEDS

The local base-ball association re-
ceived a letter from Judge Kavanaugh,
president of the Southern league, Mon-
day morning-.

The judge wants the financial con-
dition of "the local club,, the capital
stock, value of franchise, money 'in-
vested in the ball park, stands, uni-
forms, etc., and in i fact all details as
to the business.

This information is going to be used
by organized ball in its ,fight against
the Federals in the courts and every
minor league club in the country has
toeen asked for similar information.

POOL TOURNAMENT.

Four Games at Montgomery
Parlors This Week.

LOU CASTRO WILL
REFEREE FIGHI

Promoter "Roy Potts, who is staging
a boxing snow at the Bijou theater
Thursday night, announces that Lou
Castro has been agreed upon as the
third man in the ring. \

Johnny Bggers and Jimmy Papipas,
their managers And the promoter met
Monday and agreed on Castro as the
referee. • Lou will only handle the
main bout, some other referee to be se-
lected for the remainder of the card.

Bggers and Pappas are working hard
for the bout, and both are confident of
their ability to gain the decision. Bg-
gers is rapidly coming down to weight,
and he says that he anticipates no
trouble in makingvthe 118 ringside as
required.

The rest of _the boys on the card are
also working^ hard, and it appears that
Promoter Potts has lined up a star
card for his show. Tickets are going
fast, and can be found on sale at the
usual places at the usual scale of
prices. ( .

WITH HIS TRANSFER
->>

The second week of the pocket bil-
liard tournament being held at the
Montgomery \billiard parlors -will start
tonight /at 8:30 o'clock, with ^games I
scheduled for tonight, Wednesday, |
Thursday and Friday. 1

The winners last week were Calla-
han, Marks, Martin and Evans. Evans
won his game from Barksdale, 100 to
86, this game being placed ^Friday
night.

Tonight Grant meets Ca'llahan. Wed-
nesday night Marks meets Alexander.
Thurs'dav night Martin meets 'Barks-
dale, and Friday night Elvans meets
Cox.
* The games start at 8.30 o'clock every
night, and 100 balls are played in each
match.

JACK COOMBS SIGNS
WITH THE DODGERS

Palestine, Texas. January IS —Jack
Coombs, former pitcher for the Phila-
delphia Americans, announced that he
had t>igned a con tract •.here today with
the Brooklyn National league .club.

Kxcopt to, announce that he liad
sianed. Coombs declined to discuss the
contract in any way, saying h,e pre-
ferred to let anything Vhich is made
public come from the management of
the Brooklyn team.

Coombs spends his winters in Pales-
tine. V •_

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL.
\

Second Series of Games Sched-
uled for Wednesday.

The 'secortd series of games iri thp
Young Men's Christian Associat!9n
league, which comprises six teams, will
be played Wednesday niglht.

Wednesday's" schedule is as follows:
Jklohaw ks v. Comanches.
Cherokees^v. Wirmebagoes.
Apaches v. Ottawas.

A. A. C. QUINTET WILL
PLAY IN BIRMINGHAM

Manager Bill Smith received a letter
Monday morning from Ed Manning, the
former Auburn and Montgomery base-
vba.ll star, informing the local chieftain
that he was pleased with his transfer
to the Crackers from the Browns.

"It has always been one of my am-
bitions," writes Manning, "to play with
Atlanta, and now that I am to get the
opportunity you can rest assured that
I will give you the best that 1 have
in the shop." -,
i Manager Smith delights in receiving
letters of this character. A player well
pleased with his surroundings is one
that is sure to do good worlc for the
teaW Manning will prob'at)ly mail his
signed contract in a few days.

JOE RIVERS IS BEATEN
BY FRANKIE CALLAHAN

Memphis, Term., January 18.—
Pranhie Callahan, of Brooklyn, to-
night knocked 'out Joe Rivers, of Los
Angeles, In the second round of what
was scheduled to have been an eight-
round bout here.

Rivers outboxed Callahan in the
first round and landed several times
at close quarters, but with little ef-
fect. In the second round Callahan
took the aggressive and near the mid-
dle of the round ended the bout with
a right swing to the jaw. It was sev-
eral minutes before Rivers revived
sufficiently to leave the ring-.

Both men made the required weight,
13S pounds, at 3 o'clock. ^

LEE GARVIN WILL
MANAGE SHREVEPORT

Slireve'port, La.. January IS.—An-
noiincemeht was made last night that
Ijee Garvin, secured from the "Winston-
Salem club, of the North Carolina
league, would act as manager of thp
Shreveport Texas league club next
season.

The Alanta Athletic club basketball
team will play its second and final
road • game of th,e season Saturday,
when they go to Birmingham for a
game with their old rivals, the Ath-
letic club five of that city. i

This is the first of two games be-
tween the two teams. Later in the
season Birmingham will play a re-
turn game in Atlanta.

SOPHS MEET FRESHMEN
FOR THE TECH TITLE

The class football games at Georgia
Tech will come to a close with games
scheduled for Saturday at 1:30 o'clock.

The sophomores meet the freshmen
and the Juniors tackle the subs. The
•first named game will ibe for the
championship. These teams are now
tied for the lead, each having won two
games and tied one.

GABBY STREET WILL
CAPTAIN NASHVILLE

According to Nashville papers, Gabby
Street, the former Lookout receiver.
will captain' the Vols next year. Bill
Schwartz becoming a'bench, manager for
his entire time. The Nashville fans
and scribes 'are banking on Gabby as a
ibulwark of strength in the head-work
department. It is stated that Gene
Paulet and Gabby were considered and
that the choice went to the old-timer.

BOYS' HIGH PLAYS
PEACOCK TODAY

Cockhill Named Umpire.
'llarrisburg, Pa,., January 18.—John

K Tener, president of the National
league, Vtoday appointed George Cock-
hill, manager of the Harnsburg Tri-
State Baseball club, a National league
umpire.

ATLANTrVSllDES
DAY TO DAY

A great deal of interest among realty
men centers in the laying of the cor-
ner stone of the ttrst building of Ogle-
thorpe ^university at the «ampus site,
on Peachtree road, next Thursday
morning'.

Several la'rge residence subdrvisipns
are under development in that section,
anticipating the establishment of the
bis Presbyterian university there. The
actual beginning of this work will
doubtless lend an impetus to activity
in that section.

The opening- of the university *y'?l
brireg many new and permanent citi-
zens to Atlanta, and will create an in-
stant demand for homes in the vicinity
of the university.

' * PKOPEKTV TK'ANSFERS.

street 100 feet east of Jefferson street, 100 write us toda^ JacT^nvllle Barber Col-X190 feet. January

Deed to Secure Debt.
$625 — A. O. Eberhardt to Qermanla Sav-

ings bank, lot north- side Johnson street,
19S feet east of Ho^vell street, 48x153. Jan-
uary 8. *•

1 Bond for Title.
?5,300—H.»W. UgonHo V. J. Palmer, lot

northwest corner Dodd avenue and Form-
wait street, 56x100. September 23. 1914.

COST OF LOCAL. WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc m line
8 Insertions Bo • line
7 Innerttonn Sc a line

Ic per word flat for clnsfrtfled atl-ver-
ttBlne from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for lesslthan two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising: must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
ae well as ours. , ,

Jf If yon can't brine or aend J*
«J your Want Ad. phone Main Wj
JJK 0000, or Atlanta 5001. ijk

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rulee and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective. ,

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name is In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to' be paid
Cor immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
Bame day printed.
EVERY BOMB HAS USE FOR CON.

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner If adver-
tised in tills column.

LOST—One land deed to one-third undivided
Interest to land in Randolph county, Ala-

bama, between 59 North Pryor street and
Union Station. Reward it returned to F. H.
Atlee. care A. M. Bobinaon^ Company.
SMALL sold watch, with,

open face; engraved "O.
pin; watch haa

S.," on back.. . .
Pin has dragon head. Phone Ivy 7786; re-
ward. '
LOST—Black and white-spotted female

coach dog, medium size. Ivy 6949-L. 3G3
East North avenue. Reward.

cuff button, engraved
S. Return to 324 Austell building

and receive reward. \
ONE gold-linked

H. B.

LOST—A tyoung- sbepKerd dog, yellowish,
brown, white stripe around neck. i Re-

ward. 308 Washington st. •__
LOST—Brooch pin, shape of spray; has three

opals and several small diamonds; re-
ward. Call Ivy 5068 or Ivy 351.
LOST—A large cameo pin Monday after-

noon; reward. Call Main 4242-.1.

PERSONAL __
ATLANTA SEWING S C H C L

branches of modern dressmaking and
ladles' tailoring, measuring, cutting, de-

feignlng-, draping, pressing, fitting, at itching.
finishing, taught thoroughly. Make your
clothes while learning. Cal 1. Terms upon
application. 502 New Chamber of Com-
merce bldg , North Pryor st. and Auburn

^ DETECTIVE AGENCY
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY, De-

eatur, Ga. Bell ph,one, Decatitr 532. :P. O.
Box 203. AH legitimate detective work done
for corporations and individuals. All worli
strictly confidential. Highest references.

T. L. SPENCER
GRADING and excavating; yard work a spe-

cialty, trees planted and pruned and aJl
work pertaining to the home. Route 3.
Main 511S-J, Atlanta. Ga.

SPECIAL PRICES
MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO. Suits drv

cleaned- and pressed 75c. sponged and
pressed 25c. Work called for and delivered.
Ivy 5801.
T A TYTTT C!' TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES.
S-iJ3-JJ-t-Jlli3 Have your long coats short-
ened and remodeled in latest styles. H. Mc-
Carter, Tailor. 220 Whitehall street.
?B REWARD for name of father of Josiah,

Jesse, David, Si,las, John and Elijah
Dobbs, all brothers, residents of Georgia
fifty years ago* Mrs. F. W. Mullins, Texar-
kana. Ark. ; ^_
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.
FREE—Our 1915 Magazine catalogue, just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker, Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
EXPERIENCED nurse wants contagious or

maternity cases. $18 week.
ences. Nurse. 'Ivy 6903.

City refer-

SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.

Your drug-gist or EE-M CO., Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-
*P. H, £rewster, Albert Howell. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey, A rthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell A Heyznan.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205. 206, 207, 20S. 210

'Klser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone. 3023, 3034 and

202G. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—BIDS.
CLOTHING SUPPLIES, Etc, Marine Corps.

Quartermaster's Department, Washington,
D. C , January 16. 1915. SEALED PRO-
POSALS, in duplicate, to be publicly opened
In this office at 11 a. m., February 1, 1915.
are hereby invited for furnishing thet marine \
corps trousor belts, black Italian cloth, nain-
sook, yello-vv silk lace, gilt buttons, woolen
blankets, dress caps, dark blue kersey, cotton
duck, "mattresses, pillows, barrack_ chairs.

pets, brooms and baseballs. Proposaltrun
Man
tain
this
St ,
t he __
thereof and to waive informalities therein.
C. L. MeCawley, Colonel, Quartermaster.

.
lege. 828 "W. Bay St.. Jacksonville, Fla.
FINE ^opening for man twith $300 to go

into business for himself; can make $25
to $35 weekly; full value for investment.
Address G-182. Constitution.. _ _
WANTED — 'First-class fraternal Insurance

writers for Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
Address 418 Fourth National Bank building,
Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Man with horse and rlc to car-

ry newspaper route. A hustler can maka
good money. Apply city Circulation De-
partment Constitution.
ALL-ROUND PRINTER and newspaper roan

to take charge and run new paper near
Atlanta. Address G-187, care Constitution.
WANTED—Broommaker (white), at, once.

Apply Commercial Employment Agency,
Forsyth building.

ATLANTA mail carrier examinations now
scheduled for May 12, $800 year. Apply

for sample questions. Box F-281. Constitution* (

i SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Several talented women of good

education and address to call upon the
women of Atlanta in their homes and secure
contributions to the only undenominational,
state-wide charity in Georgia; only women
mho love children and can talk for them
need apply. Call for Mr. McCord, 1319 Hurt
building, between 12 and 1 o'clock, any day
this week. i
WANTED—Two or three salesladies, with

good approach, who do not object to meet-
Ing the public; splendid proposition, $3 to $5
per day for a hustler. Call at 1112 Healey
building. , i v

SPECIALTIES that sell easily; good com-
mission ; also capable woman with small

capital; fine business proposition, with cor-
eets. Call mornings, 518 Grand building.
W ANTED—For permanent employment fifty

first-class lady solicitors, five lady dem-
onstrators. Apply at office of Interstate
Chemical Company, 58 W, Mitchell St.. Ciyy.
TWO young ladies to solicit high-class ad-

vertisements. Apply N> S. Peyser, Williams
Hotel, Mitchell street, between 10 und 10.30.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—A capable white housemaid to

help with care of two children; a woman
of foreign, birth preferred; references re-
quired. Address Mrs. Duckworth, 112 Court-
land avenue.JVlacon, Ga. \
WANTED—By couple settled women to do

house work and cooking, live on place;
references. Address G-207, care Constitution. •
EXPERIENCED i white waitress at once.

1018 Atlanta Nafl Bank bldg.
MISCELIiAXEOTTS. *•

"MILLINERS WANTED"—Will be the "ad"
you will see soon. Prepare now; spring

season begins March 1. Atlanta School of
Practical Millinery, 40 & Whitehall street.
GIRLS take courso In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. »«V4 Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work frae.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrlm bate free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100% Whitehall.
WANTED -

stresses.
-Two first-class shirt seam-
Apply 615 gorsyth building.

LADY solicitor at once.
Bank building.

1018 Atlanta Nafl\

jjELJP;_._WA_NTED—^Male and
SCHOOL~BOYS AND GS

MAKE extra money for Christmas selling
Leswerk Laundry Tabletsl to your neigh-

bors. Get permission from your parents
and call at 1327 Candler bldg., between 8
and 4 o'clock, for particulars.
WANTED—Life Insurance agents in city

and in a number of points out In state,
with or without experience; both^sexes; old
line legal reserve company; attractive con-
traet. Addresa E-371. care Constitution
LOOKING FOR POSITION?

LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial
Employment Agency, 616 'Forsyth bldg.

ANY fairly educated person may earn gooA
income corresponding for newspapers.

Southern editors indorse my plan. Dudley
Glass, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED — Stenographer; must be rapid

and. accurate. State experience.
G-ZOO. Constitution. V

Address

WANTED—Teacher*
ACME TEACHERS' AGENC>'—Beat Hervics,

most libeval terms, free to ^school boards.
1233 Healey bid*.. Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 708*.

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

OR several of them may be sent In
as late as a week after your ad

last appeared in The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of sev-v

eral forms of special service which
The Constitution Is rendering in be-
half of all Situation "Wanted adver-
tisers. So, if you want a -wider
ranee of choice before accepting a
position, hold'your box number card
aW call at or phone to The Con-
stitution frequently for 'at least a
week.

SPECIAL rates for situations want-
ed ads : Tnree lines one time, 10

cents; 3 times, 15 cents: To set
these rates, ads must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered atl The Consti-
tution Office.

COMPETENT yo^ng business
man desires position at once;

good general busiriess ability;~A-i
reference. Address G-i88, Consti-
tution.
I AM a, young man 20 years old and want

work. Can 1'urnlsh best of references as
to character and habits. Will accept any
kind of office work, grocery, store or col-
lecting. C. B. Holshouser. 162 Randolph
street, city.
WANTED—Position by young man with

seven years' experience, as bookkeeper. In
mercantile and manufacturing business;
present employers as reference. Address
G-1TB, care Constitution.

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
>. ^^

1 - ' v
" V

6ECONU-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
f OR SALE CHEAP.

£50 California case*, cost 7Ec; sale prlc*.
20c.

SO lower-case news cases, full size, cost EOc:
sale price, ISe.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns. $3. s

Ten wooden double frame*, cost $3.SO; eal«
price. 42.75.

Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 coses,
cost 117.50; sale price, $10.

One proofpresa. -will take a three-column
galley; sole price, $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them,
about 3 feet lone, sale price. $10.

One wooden case rack, v holds 30 'tuu-slze
case, coat 110; sale price, »<- •
This material will be sold In lots to rait.
Payv your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. QA.

,

I

RAILROAD SCHEDULE*
""The arrival and departure of passenger

trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as information and ore not
guaranteed :

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective September 28. Arrive. Leave.

Brunswick. Waycross
and ThomasviDe 6:10 am 7:30 am

Brunswick. Waycross
and Thomasville . . .
Sleeping cars on nls

lanta and Thomasvtll

Atlanta and West Pol
No. Arrive From — .
42 West Pt. 8.15 am
18 Colum's. 10 55 am
3S New Or. '11.30am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pm
34 Montg'i.. 7.10 pm
30 Columbus \7:45 pm
36 New Or. 11:35 pin

Central of Ge
"The Rig

Arrive From —
ThomasviJle 6 25 am

[Jacksonville 6:4? am
Savannah... 6:25 am
Albany G.25ani

. S:10 pm 10:30 pin
ht trains between At-
tt.

nt Railroad Company.
No. Depart To —

"35 New Or. . 6:26 am
19 Columbus 6:46 am
33 Montg'y. . 9 :10 a,m
39 New Or,. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:06pm
37 New Or.. 5:20pm
41 West Pt. 5:46 pm

orgio Railway,
ht Way."

Depart To—-
Savannah. . .< •:$• am
Albany x 8:00 tun
Jacksonville 8:46 am
Macon 12:30 pm

i Jacksonville 7 .40 am

How to Save Coal and Wood j SSSS::::: • i' :1! *£
and Add to Your .Comfort. 4:20 pm

USB OUR AT-.L-METAL weather
strip on your doora and windows;

guaranteed to exclude wind and
weather, dust and dirt; protects V
health and your walls, hangings
and furnishings; enables you to con-
trol your heating and ventilation ab-
solutely. No more necessity of trying
to heat all out-doors to keep com-
fortable. If you are Interested let •
us install a sample for you.

BEAULLIE0 & APPLEWHITE.
1317 Third National Bank Bide.

V Phone- Ivy 1764. .
ATLANTA, IGA. >

Macon 4 -.00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
Valdosta... 8:40 pm

HIGH-GRADE,
JELLICO COAL^

Jellico lump, per ton .... $4.50
Block, red ash, p,er ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLJCO i
COAL CO.

, , 427 Decacur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault cLoors. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

JJo. 35 33. MITCHELL ST.

O. K. Produce CO.
SELL poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, *tc.;

everybody phone us. Main 4239, (Atlauta
607, or call 47 East Alabama street, con-
signments go licit e<l.

1 R. P. BEGJHT CO. ^
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIANOS

AND PIANO . PLAYERS: ARTISTIC
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING- A
SPECIALTY. 129 AUBURN AVE. IVY
7446. V
$126 CURIO CABINET for sale at $50; a

handsome, genuine Vernls-Martin Klabs
and gilt Curio cabinet, rounded glass door,
Bllt ornament, Bousereau painting:; new
and in good condition. Apply Maier &
Berkel

n goo
e, Inc.

SODA FOUNTAIN ™fg%£S£
eervlce fountains; also bargains in rebuilt
and second-hand outfits. Quick delivery,
easy terms if desired. Address Manufac-
turers' Agent. P« O. Box 1^6, Atlanta, Ga.

V HOTEL FOR SALE
18 OUTSIDE rooms, furnished complete;

facing Terminal station. Would leabe to
satisfactory party. .A IS., care Constitution.
CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices.

Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,
foot heaters; everything In the harness line,
snowAca&eB, table counters. D. Morgan, 138
Whitehall street.
POTASH - GUANO NITRATK

SODA.
ACID PHOSPHATS. Agricultural Lime. C.
E. Meal, Hulls and Coal Car Lots. W. E. Mc-
~ " Mfg. Acent, Atl. Nafl Hank Bide.

REMOVAL SALE1—All finished monuments
in stock at half price. Come quick and

get first selection. Cherokee Marble and Gran-
ite Worke, corner East Hunter and Terry Sts.
FOR SALE—Diamond locket, with seven

stones, weighing nearly 1H karat; would
make a beautiful scarf pin or dinner ring,
S90. Phone Ity 5793-.T.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 5 coal stpves
in gdod condition. Call Ivy 2941.

TWO new single furniture wagons and har-
ness; cost J290. Will sell cheap. J. C.

Langford, 186 Peters at. Main 36S9-L.
FOR SALE—One Holten's special slide trom-

bone, good as new. Call Bfr. Waters, Main
329.
BLOCK baby carriage, used short time;

will sell cheap. Phone Ivy S392-J.
CHOICE! meats and groceries, pure pork

sausage. E. L. Thomas. 234 Capitol ave.

_

OLD MATTRESSES '
RENOVATED and thoroughly cleaned;

called for and delivered same day.
WE BUY FEATHERS.

AMERICAN; MATTRESS co.
170 PETERS ST. MAIN 486, ATL. 168T.

WANTED^—Automobile garage accommoda-
tion in neighborhood of Seventeenth st.

and Peachtree circle. Ansley Park. Tele-
phone [vyR060-J.
WAKTBt)—Copy of Constitution May 30-31.

1911. Liberal compenbation. Public
Stenographer. Kimbail House. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—A position as janitor iby a mid-
dle-aged white man in a block or apart-

ment house; thorough!}' understand plumb-
ins and steam heating; best of references.
Address G-204, Constitution.
BUl'ER and manager dry goods or ready-

to-wear department or both In medium-
Bl/.e town by young man; 12 years' experi-
ence. Gilt-edge reference. Address G-202,
Constitution.
WANTED—Position; thorough mechanic;

pets, orooms ana uu.^ua.,1*. rrviH,™ charge repairs, machine work, woodwork,
is and other Information may be ob- piping, etc., or care property. Address &-
d land standard samples examined In ^01. Constitution. ,
office and at the office of the depotv

quartermaster, U S. M. C., 1100 South "Broad
Philadelphia. Pa. This office reserves
•ight to reject any or all bids or parts

HELP WANTED— Mala
Î WWH^V-̂ —*—•-wv* î-~r*r**~~**w*^>~*v*

STORKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Office boy. 14 or 15 years old.

Address E-697, care Constitution.
PROFESSIONS -AJSD TKADES.

YES—If you have two hands, Prof. G. O.
Branmnpr will teach you the barber, trade

for ?30, and g-ive wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
lantav Barber College. 10 E. Mitchell St.

SALESMAN AND SOLICITORS.
SALESMEN WANTED.

BY one of the largest firms In the south
dealing exclusively In HIGH-CLASS

SUBURBAN property, 10 A-l men who
nave had experience an salesmen. Good
pay to right men. SEE MR. HOLLAND,
1115 EMPIRE BLDG.

Warranty Deeds,. *J SJ, 100 — G. W. D pattersan. Jr . to Ewmg
Realty company, 415 Green-wood a-venue, 50
X200 feet. January 14.

51,500 — George C. Mizell to Mrs Laura
Lee Mizell, lot on west side Grant street.
55 feet north, of Woodward avenue, 45x130
feet. January 16.

$1.600 — J. B. McConnell to Mrs. L. V. Mc-
Kinnon, lot on southeast side New-nan ave-
nue, 50 feet from St. Francis street, 50x150
feet. December 17. 1914.

jB_-,00 — R. W Evans to E. D Barrett. No.
45 Ir\vm street, 47x150 feet. December 1

$1.000 — Mrs. Anna C. H. Mathe\vson to
M. H. Carter, lot on west side Mathewson
place. 50 feet north or Greenwich street,
50x147 feet, November 13, 1914.

WANTED^—Bright young man not over 18" to learn to sell the city dentists; must
ha-v e at least full grammar school educa-
tion and good address. If do not feel ca-
p.ible of becoming a successful salesman
and liave not unquestionable references as
to character, etc., do not waste our time
and yours by applying. Address G-205,
Constitution. '
W A N T B D—SEVERAL HIGH-CLASS

S A L E S M E N , ATLANTANS PRE-
FERRED ' A SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTERS. SEE MR. JONES. 631 CAN-
DLBR BLDG.
WANTED—Several high-class salesmen to

travel "in middle a.nd south Georgia. If
you are making less than' ?100 per month,
Jump at this. Address General Manager.
Box F-'-SS, care Constitution.

I WANTED—First-class _ fraternal Insurance

EXPERIENCED truck and stock-raiser
wants position on farm, wages or shares;

results guaranteed. Address W. A. Hawkins,
Dawson, Go. t ^
WANTED—By young man, position in gro-

cery store,' 12 years' experience: best of
references as to character and ability. Ad-
dress G-189, care Constitution. .
WANTED—Position by registered druggist,

with six years' experience, can give xbest
of reference as to character and ability.
Address GA194, Constitution.
A-l CREDIT MAN, expert on collections;

experienced corporation accountant, IB
open for a high-class proposition. Address
G-186, care Constitution.
MAN, SO years old, desires place as travel-

Ing salesman, dry goods, notions or shoes,
A-l reference, character and ability. Ad-
dress G-203. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper of excellent

habits wishes to make connection with
reliable firm. Can furniabA best of refer-
ence. Address P. O. Box 67. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Experienced bank man wants

position as bookkeeper or assistant cash-
ier' references. Box 243. Greensboro, Ga.
ALL-ROUND, sober printer wants work on

country weekly. Roy Stovall. Dewey Rose,
Georgia. _____—. . —
EXPERT shipping clerk, thorough knowl-

edge! routes, rates, classification and rail-
road claims. Address ~G-1S2. Constitutions
EXPERIENCED male stenographer desires

regular engagement 2 to 4 hours dally
on reasonable terms. Phone Main 412-J.

WANTED—To buy second-hand office ana
household furniture. Cameron Furniture

Company. 86 S. Forayth St. Main 3229.
"WANTED—Saw mill location, contract pre-

ferred. Joe Kirk, Rockmart, Ga.

Macon S'45pm

^ \! —Southern
"Premier Carrie

No. Arrive From —
35 ft. Y 15.45 am
2S Jackso'le. E-55am
43 Waahi'n. 6:05 am
1 Jackeo'le, 6 '10 am

12 Shreve't. B 30 am
I7Toccoa... 8.10am
26 Heflin... 8.20 am

S Chatt'a. 10:35 am
7 Macon . 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10.45 arn
21 Colum's. 10:50 am

6 Cincin'i. 11 35 am
29 N. Y.... 12 -10pm
40131rm'm. 12 40pm
SOBIrm'm.. 2 10pm
39 Charlotte 4 30 pm

5 Jackso'le. 4 45 pm
87 N. \.... 5 00 pm
16 Bruns'k. . 7 .00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8-00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8:10 pm
11 Richm'd, g . l f ipm
IG^Chatta'a. 9 35pm
24 Kan. City 9. 56pm
19 Colum's 10:25 pm

2 Chicago. 10:46 pm
14 Cincin'i. 11.30pm

All trains run da
City Tidkct Office,

Union Posset
'Daily except Sundt

Georgia
Vo. Arrive From —

3 Charlo'n 6 00 am
SWilm'n , 6.00am

13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
•15 Buckh'd. 9 30 am

1 ̂ Augusta. 1 00 pm
B A ug-usta. 4 .10 pm

' 7 New York
and Auer. 3: 15pm
Louisville and N

Effective Nov. 22 —

Thomasv'e. 12:01 am
Albany. . . . 12:01 am
_ i
Kollwayl •

•r of the 'South. '
T*p. Depart To —
36 N. Y... . 12:01 tm
23 Kan. City 6:15«m
20 Colum's^ 6:15»m
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Richm'd. «:5S-»m
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 mm'

82 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
16 Macon... 7:46 am
6Jackso'le 11:45 am

38 N. Y... 12:06 pm
40Charlo'« 12:15 pro.
29 Birm'm. 12 :2B pmf
SON. Y.... 2:25 »m
IB Chatta'a. 8:00 pm
39Birm'm.. »:45j>m
ISToccoa..* 4:45 pm

5 Clncinn'l. 4:56pm
22 Colum's.. 6:10pm
28 Ft. Val'y. B:20jim
10 Macon... 6:30 pm
25Hoflln... 6:46 pm
13 Cinclnn'l. 8: 20pm
44 Waahin'n. 8:46 i>m
24 .Tackso'e. 10:OBpm
11 Shreve't. 10:50 pm
11 Jackso'le 10:B5 pm
14 Jackso'le ll:40pm

Jly, Central tlmei
No. 1 Peachtree St,

nger Station.
iy. ** Sunday only.
Railroad.
No. Depart To —

2 Augu'a and
v East... 7:80 am

6 AURU'a 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a. 3:SOpm

14 Buck'd 6:10pm
••16 Buck'd 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:46 pm
4 Wilm'n. 8:4Spm

aAhville Railroad.
'X.eave. Arrive. ,

Chicago and Northwest". '.'. J * :** »m lz 'lu P1"
Cincinnati^ and Louisville. .7:12 am 9 SO pm
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 am 6.00pm
Knoxvllle \la Cartersvllle. .7 "12 am 9.50prn
Knox\llle via Cartersvllle . .4 :45 pm 12:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation. 3 :40 pm 10:80 am

Seaboard Air
Effective Jan

No. Arrive From —
UN. Y 7:00 am
11 Norfolk. ,\ 7.00 am
HWashl'n. 7 00am
11 3?ortsm'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. S 50 am
6 Mpmphis 11 23 am
6 BIrm'm. l t '23am

22 Birm'm.. 1 23pm
B N. Y . . 4 50 pm
B Washi'n. •! 50 pm
6 "Norfolk.. 4 '5.0pm
RPorts'm.. 4 50pm

1 12 Birm'm.,. 8:45 pni
29Monroi?.^ 8:00 pm

City Ticket Offlce

Western and Al
No Arrivo From —
SNasbviIle. 7 J 0 am

99 Chicago.. 8.35am
73 Rome... 10:20 am
83 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. 6-36 pm

95 Chicago . . 8 20 pm
No. 95 — Dixie Flye

Station.
No. 99 — Dixie 1.1ml

Station.

I/lno Railway.
uary 3. 1935.
No. Depart To —
11 Birm'm. . 7 -10 am
30 Monitoe. . 7:00 am

(i N. Y. 11-33 am
CWaBh'n . 11.33am
6 Norfolk. 11.33am
GPorts 'h . 11-33 am
6 Richm'd 11:28 am

23 Birm'm. . 3.56 pm
6 Birm'm.. 5 .00pn
6 Memphis. 5.00 pn

18 Abbe.S.C. 4.00pn
52 N. Y 8:B5pra
12 Norfolk. . 8-35 pn
12Porsm'h. S.56 pn
88 Peachtree St.

lantle Railroad. i
No Depart To —
94 Chicago. . 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:86 am
S2 Memphis. 4:65 pm
7 2 Rome.... B:lSpm
98 Chlcagro. . 8:25 pm

4 Naahvllle. 8:60 pm
r, arrive* Terminal
ted, arrives Terminal

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
, Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST. *
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

-ATL. 3660, 8 iXrCKIE. I. 322.

" HOTELS V

GATE CITY HOTEL ?£?™S™
Hrat. baths with plenty hot water; central
location, $2.SO to ?3 week. 108\% S. Forsyth.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
F^R~s5jC&^57u^n^Tn^^UHm^aBr^WiTr^aeiT

my branch shop1 at ^reers, s. C. City hfta
junt Installed a sewer and water system
at cost of J7G.009. Water will be turned Into

GET our ^rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

MUSIC AND DANCING
HANGING SCHOOL, 4 4 V j Enst
Hunter St. Phone Main

mains about February 1, 1015. A snap for
a Rood, lourneyman with a little money.
Reason for selling, have vnot the time to
run two shopB. Address W. G. Shivers,
Spartanburg, R. VC.
FOH SALE—Drugr store, in whole or In

lot.s to sultv druggists. A liberal discount
from wholesale cost, also two line Angle-
bile scales, one fine cash register. Iftrank

We guarantee you to danoe, teaching everv | o. Watson &. Co., selling agent*. 20 West
afternoon and evening by Professor and Mitchell., Telephone Main 1922.

TEACHER OE PIANO.
PROFESSOR \ ALBITZ. 103 Capitol, now

open , terms reasonable. \ Main 3S32-J.

Mrs. E. S. Hurst. j .NOVELTY ADVERTISING A thing of real
mprit; nothing Hke it on the market; of

special value to farmers, their wives and
daughters and to all homes. $200 will

^ finance It; big profits. Novelty, care Con-
STEWART'S DANCIXO SCHOOL, 218 yi" j ."tltutlon^ * '

Lee street, Wetot End. Teaching afternoons CLOSING out entire stock. v Low priced
and evenings. Regular dance Thursday j Stable* blankets, storm covers, lap robea
night. West 11-Li. ' 1 foot heaters, everything In the harn«M line

' ™ ' * show ' cases, tablo counters, r>. Morgan, IBSALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices SSf,,^?8' A*?!0to clubs and classes; cor. PeSchtree -tncl Whitehall street.

LANE'S" DANCING STUDIO, 217V4 PeaclUroe WANTED—Man with some cash to take an
St all the new dances. Phone .Ivy r,78n. interest in good high-class proposition.

__j — ' Apply 615 Forayth building. \

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
JPOR SALE—New piano taken fo

never used and have no UBB for It. Will
sell far below resular price to get rid of it. j
Genuine banjain. AtldresH G. D. .]., care
Consytutlon. * -^

KOR SAL.K—One-half Interest In rir»t-class
hotel In fastest ffrowinp town in Alabama.

AddrctH P. O. Bos 462, Decatur, Ala. /

SEED AND PET STOCK
\ DOGS.

PULL BLOOD Blrdsongr ftound puppy. 4
months old, black, good pedigree. Price

$10 cash. E-511, care Constitution. ;

DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy" and"' "Cotton
Root P11U. a aafo and reliable treatment

for irregularities. Trial box by mall SCO.
Edmondson Drue Company. 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga,
MRS. DR. B. W. SMITH. 23* Wmt Peach-
-tree. Ivy 469. DiaeaHes o^ women tatA cbll-

•ren: electric treatment In chropio dt

PLANTS AND SEEDS PHRENOLOGISTS.
RASPBERRY PLANTS. W.50 fiuifdred- ! SPECIAL readings 25c. Footer Boyd, pbre-

grape vines, J4 'hundred, Carolina and nologist. 12 West Bills, near Winccoff li«-grap
Lombordy poplars,

.,
12 hundred., .

paid. Five per cent discount for cabh with
tel. Sunday 10-4 Past, present, future — all
affalrK of life, no charge unless satisfied

SITUATION WANTED—Female

order. Agency Stark Nurseries, 16J Crew j Troubles ^Impelled. BucceSB developed.
street, Atlanta. Ga. j MADAME BOSWBLL.
FRUIT TP.EES. shade trees. roaebuHhes,

grapevines, privet hedges and ornamentals 1

SPECIAL rates for situaitlooK wanted
ads; 3 lines one time ^ 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
adtf must qa paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

EXPERIENCED youns lady stenographer.

Theie is only one game scheduled in
the prep school basketball league for
today. Peacpck* school will play Boys' I
High school on the Wesley Memorial j
court this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. •

Deedft.
$1,000 — Mrs. Larue Lee MUell to Mrs.

Julia C. Adams. No. 26 Harden street, 45x
130 feet. January 1«. ,

jl,000 — G M. Flshback to Mrs. alary L.
Price, lot on east side Joe Johnson avenue.
300 feet south of Greenwferry avenue. 50x
190 feet; also lot on east side Joe Johnson
avenue. 350 feet south or Greentferry ave-
nue. 50xl\90 feet. January IS.

$4,000 — ̂ Herbert F. Haley to Eminent
Household of Columbian Woodmen, lot on
east side North Boulevard, 46 feet north of
North avenue, 40x154 feet. May 1, 1914.

Sl.Bia — M. Kahn to Hibernian Savings
Building and Loan association, lot on north-
east corner Smith and Arthur streets, SOx
7"> feet <Ui-o lot on*ea^t Micie Marietta road,
153 feet north "of Pine street. 50x142 feet,
January 15.

Sl,29,& — Mrs. L. V. MoKjnnon to same.
lot ea southeast side Nswnan avenun. 60

Add:
A

•writers for Georgia, Florida and Alabama. ' 20 years old, desires position at once.
ddress~418 Fourth National Banlt bulldine> References. Phone Main 3459-J or address
tlanta. Ga. , j | G-173, ConstItuUon. .

i WANTED—Three A-JL, specialty salesmen. YOUNG LADS.' wants position as office as-
I Apply quick 288 E. North avenue. | sistant and typist, experience and refer-

• jWice. Ivy 34S8-L.

I NAVY OFFERS YOU practical training.
Fits you to earn good living. Pay starts

day you enlist, increases as you advance.
Food, lodging, medical treatment, first
clothing outfit, free. Healthy life with op-
portunities for travel and improvement.
American citizens only accepted. Apply
Navy Recruiting Station, 512 Postofftce Bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga.
WAXTED—MEN TO LEARN " BARBER

TRADE—Increased population makes In-,
creased <Jemand. Start now and complete j

WANTED—Embroidery:* Trousseaux and in-
fants' clothing a specialty. Phone JDe-

catur .77 U. Mrs. Murphy.
POSITION as working, housekeeper for ho-... ,_ . „. -,^.~\ A(jdreaa (j.i84_ Con-tel in or out of

WANTED—Position by experienced lady
bookkeeper. 174 East Oeorgria avenue.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

will add greatly to the beauty and value | ings, 50c.
of your home. See Smith Bros. & Lee, 33
South Broad street.

.
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past.

present and future revealed.
Courtland and Auburn Av«.

TOMATO, egg plant, pepper and sweet pea
^eedJB, Imay be planted now; finest varieties

at Mark W. Johnson Seed Co.. 35 South
Pryor street. x „
SNBED rfURSBRIES will mall you catalog

of BTBt-cIosa fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade trees. Privet bedea. pecan trees, otc.
Morrow. Ga.

HORSES
FOR SALE — Pair bay work horses, a little

thini but sound, ?125 buys the pair. Sound
pair mules, weighing 950 pounds each, $175
for the pair. Good work horae, $50. Good,
quick mule, 546. Large mule, $40. This stock
must be sold Monday. For bargains, c<Ul at
Vtttur'a Sale and LJvery Co., 18S Marietta So.

MLJJE. VALAJRE.
RECOMMENDATIONS our beatl

private parlorn. 100 Vt Whitehall street.
JIME. ROSE reveals peat, present and ftt-

tnre, advice on love Vand murlaee. Zl
Viaduct place. Special readine" 2Bc.

AUCTION SALES.
_ , -

, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household good*
or piano. Phonf Bell. Main 2208.

EDUCATIONAL

all. JLOLER
Luekle street.

BARBER COLLEGE, ' 38 I FANCY

CLbsiNG OUT entire stock. Low prices.
Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,

foot neaterB; everything in the harness line,
show cases, table counters. D. Morgan, 138 j
Whitehall «t. j
WHO vrlli give rne Jl&O for mj- fine bay [

mart that\ cost me J325''. Plenty atyit, I
good eaddler ur buggy norse. Will fell also

PKOF. JJ A. CAMPOAMOB
TEACHER OF SPANISH. CO1CMXBCZA&

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (POBB
CASTILIAK). REFERENCES FTJJWIBH-
EP IVY 684)4-J.
GEKMAM. FREIJCH. PIANO. VO:

BNCBD TEACHEIl
IVY 1S47-L.

JBUE-

INCY aewlng done by experienced seam- I "a?fir ana imrnesb ct
Mr*w; work cuarant««d. Call Main 811. I ITbtl, Atlanta. 564»-B.

"CAST-OFF CLOTHING
1>ROP A CARD,; we'll brlnB"caBh*~?or~«ujoea

mid clothing. The V«»tiar«, lit
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BUSINESS AND MAIU ORDER
1 DIRECTORY.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Bnuitable

g. Main 5420. ' * '

MONEY TO\I_OAN

"PAT"BRIDCTES" d6es brick
-work and flxea grates. Rear

' > Washington atreej- ^ __..

'.' J~LTPEfTla^W^"
OBNERAl, CONTRACTOR CABINET

' SHOP. ' V
66% SOUTH BROAD STREET.

V IMMEDIATE ( attention given to rbpair
work home paintlnc and (interior) wall

• tin'tlng. resettine grktea and repairing
chlmneyn. (Brick itiasonb, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or nour.
Cabinet shop work. .Repairs ot every Kfncl
l>y expert men. Cabinet u'orlc called for

, and' delivered on short notice. v Atlanta
, p-hone 5623-A. ' , _

" ____CONTjtACTINO__A^;I>_jlKPAJ[^KINO;
' StJNTKACTlNjj and repa^lr~~woTk of all

kinds. lou-eKt possible 'prices), sajistactlon
. suaranteed. R. J. Faulk, 1018 Atlanta Na-
^ tlonal Bank bMg. Phones il. 8702, Ati. 4BO.

T7 V < >Ji. I. ^KAJUlVii 1 1 pentcrr work. ISO
South Fryor street. Cail MA.In 3651.tre

A K£ABJNEx31^K^K8__;A^fJD_W«JODWOKK.

- l E. GARRAUX
CABINET MAKER and builder, auto aird

all other woodwork. 91 Houston st. Ivy
8474. . • ^

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
. On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

"WE. ARE a-.hew company, organized,, for
the purpowe of loaning money to work-

ins men and ladies keeping house, at the
lotvest possible rate (of interest. 'We posi-
tively make no charges for' commlaslonB,
drafting, papers or any other so-called
charge, bu t , only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. C|ur
easyrpayment plan allows you to pay us
back: to suit your Income. We a)eo protect
you from publicity and extend every cour^
tesy to make the' carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you in every Tvay. • - -

Open Saturday evening tilj 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN GO.
Rodm 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Sell ;Phone Main 440,.

Atlanta Phone 72 .̂' 'A_

SPECIAL HOME I^UNDS
TO I-tEXD- on Atlanta homes or business
t properly, at lowest raitea. Money advanced
to bulldery.', Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 JEmpire Building,

Broad and Marietta Street^.

COAL.

$4.75 _ COAL — $4.75
MAIM 666-J. GATE CITY COAL. CO.

HAT CIJEANERS. __
SlAI)B XKVV — Satisfaction

guaranteed, Alail orders &iven prompt at-
tention.
A'CMB HATjjTlSRS. 'JO f.'AST HUNTER ST.

__ __ {?Si£E~JHi!iii!HL _
IP i'OUR HOUSE iiceUs any kind of re-

pairing, call\ O. K. Repair Company; uuicfc
service. Atlanta f.4 ; Bfcll. -VCuln 4 1 89-. _

^.
• FOR 'wood.'V earth, cowpen or stable manure,

call on Henry Williams. i2 Johnson uve.
Bell phone Ivy 31S5-J. Lawn work a spe-
cialty.

LVaiBEK.

R. J."CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATOR STKISET.'

Kell Phone, Main 5043; Atlanta Phone 1,73:1.
WHEN IN NEED OF L.UMBER; CAtL US.

CONFIDENT!AL-7-M O N E"Y
TO LEND ON -DIAMONDS

AND'JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
L O C A L money for quick

loans. ^r, B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank .Blrtg.

( v

MONEY TO L.OAN on real, estate; current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company of

New Tork. J. S., Slicer, attorney, agent,
1210 Empire bldg. Fhoue Ivy 8369.

'LOAN'S at ij1^, 7 and S per cent on desirable
real en.tate solicited. Purchase money

notcM bought. Quick" service. *
CALL FOR REX B. MOONET,

CL1FP C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY,
-•^1 ^CiRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

3AMKST
kinds* aheet'metal \vorli, cornice, grutter-

itiff, tin roonng. 18-20 Ivy street. Atlanta
2:185; Main 1434. . ', •

PlJ'l' on ytmr baby's c:irriitj?e;-repu.ir«Ml. re-
painted and re-covered. Robert 'Mitchell,

2L'7-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy :{07t>. '. '

YUU Sv^tTrrSATE~~MO?n5Y~r2v SfcTETNO'

G. W. FLOYD
FOR house painUnp. ivall tiiitins. ey. AVul l

tinting a. wpecialty. Satisfaction KU^raii-
. teed. Call or write 54 BrothRrtozi street.

PLUMBING and e'i» flttine, 158 S. Pryor.1 All -vv;ork puaranteo'd. Teleplione connec-
tlona. Atlanta f » t j : _Mat_ii_j?:57 3. ___

_ L~I™ZI3fi5£iJSiiu^ __
TIN'. SLATE. AXS GRAVEL.
WALKER ROOFING CO.,

Main _ •1075;. A t lnn tu 6:17.
73 Marietta ft.

'

STOVK, raiiKe and fur:uu:e repuirinK- Try
( our .soot 'compound: clean's chimneys, stove

/pipe, ranges iind furhaoes w i thou t . lakiiiK
down pipe. 112 S. Fiirnyth Kt. M u i n 2SOG.
STOVE; RANGIS TVNI* ̂

._ ' ._-_._.V A tRINC,.. . . . . . _ . _ _ _ _

.E. E/ MASON1

- • ' . THE SMOKE DOCTOR.- •
7XX. anything that burns coal and s'mbkps.

• Try Tny- soot .compound for clennin^ pfpes
and chimneys: special prices -on furnace it,nd
boiler grates. Phone -Main 2907. r.l South
"Forsyth Htreet.

SILV B R PLATIN <j.
"ATLANTA- PLATING AND

WORKS. .
. XJCR EL-PL AT f X G

S<ILVrERWARE REPAIRED.
IV V 4 2 4 1 . Ht i 'V. [VI-

50 CENTS
SE\VKD.

AT GWINN'S H F I O I O SHOP, i; Lui -k ip St..
\ opposite PU'ilriinnt hot?], liuth phtiiu-s. in

a. - h u r y y ? Call . Taxlcnb Coinuuny fur auto

f 7iSES:'~KE-
RKPA1KEI).

Phones:

AUTOlVlOBri.ES

VOK SSAJ.E.

\VK HAVE .$15,000 \AT 7 PER CENT TO
' PLACE IN . AMOUNTS OF ?2,000 AND
OV-ER ON fiOOD KESIDENCE PROPERTY.
L. H. ZURL.INE &> EDWARD JONES; 501-2
SILVEY BL.DG. MAIN 624. V
\ MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPtiE -
AXD OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates,- easy- payments. Confidential.
Scott '& Co., ^'320 Auatell .building.
M0.MEY TO LOAN, ^either Btraight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robaon, 11 Edsewood
avenue. . i '
JMONBY TO LOAN at 6 to 8 per cent oiv

Atlanta real estate. Dunson &. Gay, 409
Trust Company of Georgia building.
JlO-Xlfli" TO LOAN on improved ^Atlanta

real estate. Fllzhugh Knox 1B13 Candler
buihllns. '

Y TO LOAN on Atlanta veaf estate.
VV. E. Smith. 70S' 4th Nat'l .Bank Bldg.

LOANS 011 Atlanta property. .T. R. Nutting
fk Co.. .1001- Empire Lire bide- Ivy D.

T. J, BETTES & CO.
MOKTGAGK LOANS. 1920 CANDLER BLDG.
ilOXEV TO LKND on city property. W. O.

iVIston, 1^16 .Third NafI Bank bldg..
S2.r>00 TO LOA'N on Atlanta real estate.

"Virsil .lonea. TjQ8 4tli NafI Bank bldg.
(Pit'ER~CENlr, no commission; Atlanta resi-

dence loarin. C18 Fourth National.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. ItcGehee, Jr., 1 C2U to 824 Empire bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY^NOTES^^
! ~ ^~~~FOR~SALI!;.

$1,-,160J—PURCHASE money inotea. Inquire
or write A. Bradbury, 1046 East Fair

Btreeti Atlanta. Ga.
$1,000 TO $3.000 for first mortgage loan or

P. M. notes. Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy 3390.

3OARP AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTJTU-1

TJOX WHERE TO LIVE
A FRKE. BUREAU ot boarding and

A rooming liouue InCorm.ut.lon. If you
\vant to get a place to board or rent
roomn in any par.t ot the city or- sub-,—
urbs. a'sk The Atlanta Constitution.

- \Vi- w i l l >>«! KlacJ to help you get what
yi»u- \\-uut. • \ ' . \

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 5000. ' ATLANTA 5001.

JiOKTIJ SIDE.
r; DTT A I" U ' P U 171^T TiHE . WSIN-O irli.'\C/l I KJC-JC, Ji E I ? T E R.

Kverythin^ ne\v and up-to-date. Steatn h**nt;.
best,, table board. 44 week; uverininute walk
to town. \ ^___ V ^.__

' isiKABlJKTooms ami board; best, rest -
lU-ntu i l HRct ion: furnace heat, electriciiy

aint u l l home r;o,iiifort.s. 17 Crescent av^enue,
bet \vf»Mi . 1'eachtree V'lace, and Tenth street.
Ivy 513S. ^

POK SALE— Mitchell six-cylinder, roadster,
191-t nu^dol, perfect coiulit lun. .tlrivon only [

*;,r,00 n\jle..s. Ci i r i bp easily cttn\-ertc«'l-- i n t o : _ ..
\ tour inK car. *t,h*:itp to quick buyer. Addtvus ' cul l Ivy ;j-
.Mi tchfU Six lUiad.stcu Box F-2ST. cure Tlie I •-or-"iTr™7^T
(.•onxt l tu t lo i i . • • • \\-AN 11̂ 13-^ ' ocvjunv *!

•-402 PEAQHTREE STREET
NE?\\rI-.Y ,furn'd rooms; heat, hot Water, tele-

phone, liome like^; table board .a ,specialty^
ONE or two young men, ladies or couple

for lovely furnished room, wltli board, prl-
vj.tte homo, home comforts. For information
cull ivy 349$. References,

x T K

BOARD AND ROOMS

v NORTH SIDE.
WELL HEATED single room and board.

S«» Peachtree. Ivy 3484.
. room* and board, West Peachtree st. I

Phone Ivy 1294-L.
BOARD Just oft Ponce de Leon avenue; no '

oth»r boarder*. Ivy 7311.
THREE young mten, large room, In Fonce da !

Leon home, garage free. Ivy 69JJO-J.
NICE front room with board. 188 ,West!

Pcacbtre'e. -Ivy Slat. j

t SOUTH 8XDB.
ff-JATWRTTT?! I'M HOUSE!, nand*ome-
1~"-rm"-*»r'*\l->lW ly ti»r. rooms, exoel-
•vi4h »-.hu>v uutuu; ironi
14« Whitehall. M. 6283.
WANTED—A, few refined boarders to oc-

cupy beautifully, furnished front rooms
wlthT private bath; cloae In. Main 912.

324 SOUTH PRYOR STREET.
BBS.T board- with rooms. M. E12E-J.
NICE rooms and jrood mealr close in, *4.00

and J4.SO per week. 249 Whitehall. Mala
K201-J.
FIRST-CI.AS& board and nice rooms, be.t
part of city. Main 2612-J. S» Capitol ave.

. i • INMAJV PABK.
TWO rooms, singly or »n, suite. privatB

bath, can be had by couple or young men
wishing absolutely flrst-claes board In jjrl-
vate family. Inman Park. References.
Garage. Ivy 2J77-L. "

TE home desire couple or gentlemen
to board; references required. Ivy 42E3.

WEST KND.
WEST E3>n>—Room and board for tiro. Cl

Oak street. Phone West 670-J.

\yANTED-^-Board—Rooms
WANTED—Table board and suite of rooms

by couple \vlth two small children,. In, prl-
rate family; must be first-class, with all
uoaern -conveniences, preier location con-
venient to business; references-furnished and
required. Ad<2res$ E-372,'-care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION 1VHEBE TO LIVE

A FREE ^BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

wani to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to heip you get whal

Vyou 'want. - ' • .
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN .5000. ATLANTA 5001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THF AftOT i>H 10% E- Harris St.i.flC, ^.uyi^jrn Bachelor rooms da
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Wen-furniahod 'rooms, . with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlle St.. near Carnelle library.

IT ISN'T
HARD TO

SELL

Anything you want to,
if you'll tell thp honest
truth about it in a little
want ad, and then take
what's fair for it. Try
land you'll • see. we're
right,

\ . '

Phone your wants to;
i • '^MAOir 5000

Ask for Classified Ad

Department
• '. - \

ATLANTA 5001

FOR RENT—Houses

HOUSES FOR RENT.
SPECIAL&

226 Pulliam, S rooms . $16.60
228 Pulliam. 5 rooms. J16.00
427 East Fair, 2 aptB.. 5 rooms each-. —

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
• „• STORTH SIDE.

ON OI»E of the prettiest blocks of North
Jackson street, we have a beautiful 8-room

house, with Bleeping porch, servant's room,
basement, combination fixtures, furnace heat,
etc. There is garage in rear large^ enough
for three automobiles. Everything up-to-

;.,...i $20.60 and I22.G01' date and a good, comfortable home. This
S3S "Woodward, 4 rooms J15..00: has been held at S7,0«0, but owner needs
SO Cunningham, 6 rooms *26.00, money and instructs tw to sell at JS.OOO.

TURMAN & I.CALHOUN. . terms.. W. fy Cllne Realty Co.. 322 and S23
Healey Bide, Ivy 900. '

HOUSES, "• stores, offices and business space
for rent. A phone message will hrlng^our

rent bulletin by .mail, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. Geo. V, JHoore, 10 Auburn Ave., sec-
ond floor. Phones: Ivy 2326 \ and 2827; At-
ianta phone 5408. ., ( ' •
NO. 206 PLUM ST.," two-story, six rooms,

$16.60; No. 192 Plum street, cottage, with
six rooms and hall, suitable for two families,
J20. Apply 610-11 Peters building.
FOR RENT-»-Two-»tory. six-room house,

good condition. 323^ Capitol .ave., $20 per
[ month. Call J. G. Cowan. Main 563.

ON .GREENWOOD AYE., between' Barnett'
'and Frederica, V* have prettiest lot on

this street, 50x200, that we can sell for
S1.600. Cheapest lot In Atlanta. W. L. Cllne
Realty Co.. 322 and 323 Healey Bld«. Ivy 900.

V | - . —,

• SOUTH SIDE.
$1,000—GOOD fnman Park bargain, lot 60x

140; non-resident owner; terms. >?100 cash,
?10 month. Chas. Main 3642-J.

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. . Call for. one or let

ns mail It to you. Forrest Sc Goorge Adalr.
GET our rent list ; all size nouses, apart-

men ts. I Tiirman & Calhoun. 203 Empire,
SIX rooms and reception hall, all conven-
- lencen, $28.60. 132 J3. Ga-, ave. Main 4723.
FOil results Mist your property with Sharp,

Boylston & Pay. 12 Auburn avenue.
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. Amley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 369.

FURNISHED OR TTXFTJKNISHXiD.
FOR RENT—303. St^ Charles avenue, beau-

tiful bungalow, five-rooms downstairs, two
up; two baths; all modern Improvements.
This can- also be rented completely fur-
nished. Strauss & Epstein, 623 Hurt build-
ing. Ivy 4666. ,

WANTED—HOUSES.
t FUKNISHJED.

GET. our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoiin. 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 20S Empire:
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. ' Turm&n & Calhoun. 203 ICmpire.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms
' ~ ~ ~ "
TWO connecting rooms, with kitohenette,
,\ completely furnished. See them. , 66 East
Cain street. Ivy 6430-J. _ ' ._'

v CHESTERFIELD
APARTMENTS

EXCLUSIVELY (or gentlemen: shower
bath .with each room, steam heat, "electric

lljrhta. -Adjoining'Capital .City Club. 15
West Harris street. Ivy 2380.

WITH couple, 4 nice, connecting unfur,
rooms, private bath, instantaneous heater,

separate '^entrance; fine -location. M. 297Q-J.
ONE fur. room and kitchenette lor light

housekeeping, close In. Ivy 6964.- .
3 'OR 4 PUR. ROOMS for housekeeping 'in

private family. Ivj= 3107.

FOR. GENTLEMEN, 8UITB OF FURNISH-
ED,. STEAM-HEATED ROOMS, CON-

NECTING BATH; WALKING DISTANCE.
102 CORINTHIAN. 136 WEST PEACH-
TREE. IVY 768«. ,
BRIGHT, CHEERFUL ROOMS. PRIVATE

BATH, DRESSING ROOM. ELECTRICITY,
WALKING DISTANCE; -PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE} IVY 6803.

TKE FELTON' and Windsor. furnished
rooms, private bath, steam heat: with or

without board. 107' and 110 Ivy it. Block ot
Candler bldg. Ivy 4»77.,
ELEGANTLY furnished room in ne-rtr Swift

Apartments, one block of Georgian Terrace.
Call Iry 7771:
NICE, large front room, steam heat; all

modern conveniences; gentlemen only.
Also young business man wants roommate.
Close in. Phone. Ivy B5'2Q.. '
ROOM for rent, with or without board;

steam heat, modern -conveniences. Ivy
1504. '14-B' \V. Baker.
FOR RENT—Two 'furnished rooms on West

Fifteenth 'street; business women pre-
ferred. Call Ivy 787B. after 5 o'clock.
LARGE, - comfortable front room, gentlemen

or business ladles; also light houskeeping
rooms; reasonable. 82 Auburn avenue.

Excellent room and
board; hot water.

QAPo J. .
____ __ _ ___

ONE 'nicely fur. room, , all convenlenceB,"
steam heat, between the Peachtreejs. Call

I vy 2020. _ ._ ______ '•_ __ ; ___ ._ _ _
THREE or four furnished rooms coriiiectiug

with bath, suitable for light houaokcep-
ing, gaH range, iiot water. ' Cttli Ivy 4082-L...... ~

.\ . heated; private home;
every convenience;-easy \valklng distance.
Call Ivy 3291-J. 100 Forrest ave. \_ garage.
NICELY furnished -single room for gentle~

.men. north Hide a.parcment, walking dis-
jance, $8 month, -jtvy 4931. • • •' ,
STEAM-HEATED front room, exclusive

home, electricity, every comfort; reason-
able.. lyy 1S94-J.
BEAUTIFUL furmshedi steam-heated room

to gentlemen only. 19B Ivy street. Apt.
No. 7. Phone Ivy 6060-L. \ v
'p-fJCTK ]-)r\D/-)'T>TJ-yAPT. 1. 92 E.1 Ellis;1>"-E' .MVJ-K-VJ ifii handsomely furnish-
ed room; steam lieat, - ga*3V and electric
lights; bath connecting. Ivy 5278.

FOR SAhK—Marmon -1-paHhenRer car, good
oondt t iun . i iuif- 'k isale,. $si»0. or wi l l ex-

fJinne** f<-'** sma.U^i- car. with difference. Ad-
llilti^-K-"-i:''tr'' '"'il^' (-'"asltt"tio1'- _ Iv_y 'llS~"-

"OiNTE-TON • , V ~ ~
t ;*>OD i"epjtlr, _u:sed^ .^

DorriH_ Company. V^
B*OR SA l*K-—Iji.st of. .<J

automobile act-os>-ory dealorH; nl.so

couple or two gentlemen to
occupy fiice room in north side boarding

house; steam heat, electric lights and all
home coml'ortK. with excellent meals; one
block from Georgian Terrace. 42 B. Third
street. Phone Ivy 3533-J. .

'"f? UPSTAIRS V R O O M ,
B •*-• steam heat; couple ">•

men. 647 Peachtree. Ivy

whi le . Koutht'rn
:_toji. st._ vULCluct.

• and '

ROOif and board lor two or three younc
men, satisfaction guaranteed as to -ineais

anil service, cleanliness and home comforts,
Jvy 5133. , • ' '

and repair shops-. List juyt revised. Ail- •
iliv.sa T'. O. 'Hox 7£0._Atlanto. Gu.. ' , |
IxiK SAl.l';." cifKAY'—"S-paJSc'nBor.30-h. p? |

f.'ole. goud condiUon. now lir,1*. vi-M-y ut~
tractiye Itmkini; oar; yon w i l l like l i i ' m i l y , !
$575. Mr._Sml^U,_^Ivy_4;i31._2_33 ^SniDiri; Bldp.. |
FOR SAt,B----(.:.-i,"im.-i!,- Louring far, '"s'piwrulfd '

i-ahdillrm. u o r t h 31.500. account bank I ' M I I r - I
ut"t'. mit»tl iHt inov; will tako f',50 ca.'-h far i
;it; 02 Wnulh Fn-syth. - . ,

BEAUTIFUL front room, furnace heat,
electric lights; young men or couple;

board very, reasonable. "6 Ponce de Leon
a v t.' n u e. . 1 v y 7_L 9-L. ; v '
in^VLl' furni-she.d room, V private home,

men or buslutsxH women; block from new
Ford .motor ,plant. Price reasonable. Ivy
., r. il ^ 1 x ' - i •\

ONE nice,(large, furnished front room forv gentlemen, with or without meals; walk-
Ing distance. Ivy 8308. 50 W. Baker at.
£)OQ Peachtree, 2 nicely ' f urniehedifur"Peachtree, 2 nicely ' furnished, fur"

nace-heated rooms, with or without
private bath. Cal.l Ivy 1727:
ONE nicely 'furniuhed front room for gen-

.- tleman; all conveniences. 32 Carnegie way.
Stafford Apt. B. Ivy 3845.
STEAM-HEATED room, connectin£~isie5p7nic

porch and bath, private family, phone Ivy
6S92-J. • • " , ' '
ONE handsomely fur./: room; .private bath,

private home, steam ' heat, north side
apartment. Phone Ivy 42C7-J. '
NICELY furnished rooms, block ot posiot-

flce. S4 Cone st. ,Jvy 6162.
NICE heated front ~ room, all conveniences,

or, .buaineas women. \ Ivy 6281,
LOVELY' front room,, steam heat; one block

Candler building. Ivy 5983.

$12.50 FOR two furnished rooms, for house-
keeping:. 121 ^impson. Atlanta 3834.

SOUTH SIDE.
2 OR S- rooms, furnished .complete in mis~

sion oak, $17 and $21. Use of phone. 346
Washington st. Phone Ivy 249.
KUR. housekeeping room; or will rent sin-

gle, close in, electric lights, hot water. 57
E. Fair at. ,
ROOMS and kitchenette; furnished for

housekeeping; no children. 363 Whitehall.
Main 4473-J. ,

WEST EJfD.
TWO rooms, furnished complete. for couple,

separate entrance, front and rear, sink in
kitchen. Phone West 702-J.
3 OR 4 completely furnished housekeeping

rooms: every convenience. West 1205.

JFUHNISHED.
FOUR ROOMS, well furnished, in best

north side section; references given and
required. Phon_e _ Ivy 46 50. -
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments.' Turman & Calhoun. 20.8 Empire.

CNFCKNISHBD.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
157 EUCLIJD avenue, 3 and 4 rooms each;

steam-heated, wall beds, newly papered,
and in perfect condition.

FIT ZH UGH KNOX
CANDLER

, CARROLLTON, APTS.
20 TO 26 CARNEGIE WAY, right in the

heart of the city, steam-heated.' large'
sleeping porches and-all other convenience^,
I have one apartment, of 8 rooms, 'one of 4
rooms and. one of 5 rooms. References re-

aUired' FITZHUGH KNOX1

CANDLER BLDG.

r " . •
FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED APART-

• MENT.
PIEDMONT PARK APT., 120 E. llth St.
. Five handaume rooms and enclosed sleep-
ing porch, overlooking beautiful Piedmont
'Park. The interior of this apartment is elab-
orately decorated and attractively arrang-
ed ; has varanda facing. park, janitor ser-
vice is unsurpassed. If you want an apart-
ment don't fail to investigate this. -We will
make it interesting: for you.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN, -
130 Peachtree St.

FOR RENT—Officesi in Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See Jqtfm

Knight. . •

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are' equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274.' 2!>2 'Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson. •

F O R E N T

BASED oh 6 per -cent value of -property.
\rOUR-STORT BRICK BUILDIICG,

Including basement- — elevator service; 44x
135 feet (25,000 square feet of flooring).
Close in and near Terminal station. Address
owner direct for details. R. H. JONES..
1403 Third National Bank btde. ' _
FOUR flue new stores and lortH at 134-13G-

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
storew at 67 .and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple, Office, 19 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203. „ •

»

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for S5 and upward. Fac-
- ' tory rebuilt typewriters of all milkes from
$22 to ?75 each. AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE ' COMPANY, INC., 48 North
Pryor street. Ivy '3447. . -

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

, WKST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNEK—NEW-

LY PAINTED 6-room cottage. GOOD, AS
NEW. NEW gsa and electric fixtures for
gas and electric lights, three bedroom*, re-
ception hall, dining room! kitchen, bath-
room; possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor. of Oglethorpe, one block south of Gor-
don St. 'Ivy 5678. 408 Equitable Bid*.

ON LAWTON ST.. between Gordon and Lu-
cile ...avenue, 'we can sell you a comfort-

able little 6 -room house on "nice lot for
$3,000. This ia a pick-up: can-give reason-
able terms. W. L. Cllne Realty Co;. 322 and
323 Healey Bldg. Ivy 900.

WHO will give me '$1,500 for my 6-room
house, nice level lot, that coat me ' ?2,000 ?

Terms $300 cash, $15 month; always rent-
ed. never vacant. Will also sell for $5.000
my home place, 2-story, 8 rooms and bath,
servant's house, barns and chicken runs.
beautiful level Ibt; property cost me $7,500;
all city improvements. Terms $1.000 - cash,
balance, easy. Mrs. H. C. B.. "IS East Hun-
ter afreet. Main 1769. Atlanta S64 5-B.

16 PER'-CENT INVESTMENT. "
TWQ large 3-room negro houses, Vlth city

water, rented steadily for $13.50; have
rented for $15 and will do so again: will
take $1,000. You get a bargain. Owner,
H-704, care Constitution.

ACRE LOT, 5-room bungalow, funning wa-
I ter. In city limits, on Be car line, 52,500;'
terms. Ivy S852-J. . v

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale
MISCE1LANEOCS.

FOR SALE—Seve.n lots in new,part pt Hol-
lywood- cemetery^ will sell separate or all

together. Cheap £6r quick sale. For Infor-
mation, JcjiUAtlanta phone 5613-F. . '•
WE make -a specialty or Georgia lands.

"Thos. W.. Jackson-Burwell Co.. 1018-19
Fourth National Bank Bldg. , •
IF IT is real" estate you want to "buy or sell.

it will pay you to see me. ̂ -A., Graves, 2* v
East Blunter street.Hu

B6SAVE te6 PER CENT—We build your home,
lot owners financed. 412 Austeli bldg.

|10 CASH and 410 month gets lot in \fOoA
building section. Bargain.- Ivy 6S04-I±

FOR quick sale, list your property with us.
Porter & Switt, 120Mi Peaohtrce street..

8CB€3BBAN. ' ' • i • *>
MERCER AVE., College Park, C-robm bun-

galow, barn, chicken house, etc., lot GOx
220, worth $4,000: sacrifice sale $$.000.
Rental $30. Let us- show you this. H. M.
Ash'e & Co., Hoaley bldg. . \ ' - ^_
6-RpOM bungalow on W. Boulevard drive.

Kir-kwood. lot 50x200; a most attractive.
place and a'bargain at S3,000. See us. H.
M. Ashe & Co.. Healey bldg. ,,.

FARM LANDS.
ON Covington road, one and a half • miles

front Inglesidtt and Georgia R. R.. we have
100 acres of fine land for sale. The owner
must have some money, and for that reason
can sell you from 20 to. 100 acres at front
$50 to $60 per acre Ie»a than you can buy
anything else anywhere around it. If you
want to\ make money.' let us show you this
right now. W. L. Cllne Realty Co., 3J2 and
323 Healey Bldg. Ivy 900. A

ONE .mile from Messena and three miles
from Thomson, we have .50 acres good,

strong land, with cottage and barn; 36 acres
of this is in cultivation,, balance woodland.
Oh account of financial depression, will seH
this for $1.40.0. terms. W. L. Cllne Realty
Co.. 322 and 323 Healay Bldg. Ivy 900.
SMALL FAlfiAS—Ten acres and up. well lo-

cated, close to school and city paved road. .
$100 perV acre and up; very easy terms. 10 \
years if you' wish. Beautiful home sites.

NEWTON S. THOMAS. O-^ner.
213 Empire Bids., or R. F. D. No. 1,

ATLANTA, OA.
FOR SALE CHEAP—43 acres on McDon-

ough road, '1 vi miles Henrico; dwelling
and tenant house; 30-cow dairy barn; good
land. Marbut & Minor, East Atlanta.

FOR RENT-^-Houses FOR RENT—Houses

Ansley & Watkins' Rent List
149
331
189
106
419
60

265
239
207
244
275

RENT—HOUSES. \ 51 i
- ^ 114

W. Peachtree Stl. 10-r. h.'- ..'$47.50 185
Euclid. Avo., Inman Pl£., 9-r. h... 25.00 .114
E. Pine St.. ( ?-r. h 35.00 fio

TrinityV Ave., S-r. h 30.00 17
Piedmont Ave., 9-r. h l 31i50
E. Twelfth St.. S-r. h .'. . 45.00 070
Juniper St., g-r. h 60.00 297
Euclid Ave., Inman Pk,, 7-r. h 30.00 8
Forrest Ave., 7-r. h \ . .• 32.60 41
Crew St., 7-r. h 18.80 115
Oak St.. West End, 7-r. h 25.00 515

Euclid Ave.. 6-r. h
Richardson St., 6-r. h -. J.
HoUJerness St., 6-r. h.. . . . . . . . .
E. Pine St., 6-r. h. •

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.
Currier St^, 7 rooms
Currier street, 7 rooms » .
Linden Court, 6 rooms
Central avenue, 6 rooms.... . . f
Forrest Ave., 6 rooms :
Confederate Ave., G rooms
E.^-iath St.. 5 rooms and slep. pore
Crow St., 5, roomH
Courtland St., 4 rooms

/

. 22.BO
25.00

. 21.00

.$35.00

. 32.60

. 6B:00

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 21.60
h 45.00

35.00
20.«0

Always^Qlad to Show You Any House
Second Floor Realty Trust Building. Phone lyy 1600.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

Six-Room Apartments"
LN SHORT'WALKING DISTANCE troto. tlie city, in the Byron Apartments,

208 West Peachtree, at Linden; West Peachtree cars; steam heat, hot
water, janitor service, all-night elevator—everything to make an apartment
complete. Excellent cafe in the building - for those who don't want to keep
house. A beautiful 4-story building, iand the cleanest placb in the \city.

Terms upon application. i I

Turman & Calhoun
203 EMPIRE, BtJILDlNG

FRONTAGE, ELEVATOR.1 CENTRALLY
LOCATED AND CLOSE TO TERMINAL
STATION. ..HAVING MOVED .INTO NEW
BUILDING. WE HAVE PUT A SPECIAL
PRICE ON THIS SPACE THAT MAKES
IT THE CHEAPEST IN ATLANTA. CALL
MAIN 3008. '. \ .

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HAULING
_ ^^^

street", near lHuclid aveTTue, u'«

FOR RENT—Farms i
FOR 'RJ2NT.—Nice newly renovated G-room

house, at Buclvhead, with 10 or 20 acres
of land attached. M. L. Bates. 1249 Peach-
tree St. '_ '
NEW Irun^atowT with 17 acres, iiaif clearedT

near ISasf Lake. Ivy 7848-J. ._ v

yEV13RAL, eood farms for rent. L, (Jros.s-
man, 96 W^hitohall Bt, Atlanta. G*a.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
DESK SPACE, >vith use of phone and type-

wrlter. $S. 606 Temple Court, \ftlain 5191.̂
room and two desic spaces, t<r;e

rice included. SOS Walton bide.
CHEAP office space, with or without desk.

Ivy 1733. Williams. Candler, bids.

IN the Helene and Herbert, corner Cain 'and
Courtland streets, six rooms, porchep, steam

heat, hot water and janitor service; rent
?4B; references required'. Apply to "Herbert
Kaiser, ,-111 Atlanta National Bank building.
Phone Main 276, or Janitor on premises.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; Rome eiifly vacancies;
all conveniences and in walking- distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. lO.gr..^ Apt. S. 52 West
Peachtree pl\ace,. Ivy. 80^0.

neigh-
flrat-

i u j SOX t^urli^g; car, "pV^i-fioct™ co"n"dlTfofi~ |
ir-starfer.; fheap for « iash: 1. \V. Harroll.. .

Auburn Avt - . Ivy-- ^8L'(J. !
SPIDER."' smartest cut-down 3-vnrd '

mcrr i n - t h i s country. I. W; Harrell. 10 n,
Auburn Ave. Ivy 2?,2t>.

PR IV" -\T R HO \f F o-to'"3^'6i. i.vx \ » x j. j—* j. J. v_/ -.v i -i—*i i^orhooti *
olus.s board, steum heat, beat car service.
Phono I vy ^ 5 bjt^': ^_
NIO12L*Y furniwhed front roorni with or

without board;' also table board; steam
h«at, olect.ric lights*, close in, ' private home
apt.. 194 j\Ivy at. Ptione *

X V TlJj e\\'f iljCFd to Uirt1** l e x f l lo ts . :;.ixi f>0 !
each, in good colorod rent ing .<•*(_• t ion f < t r '

j» ' j tomubl lo in, good «' 'ondUh>n. 4;er*rjroi! 1'. |
Mt»ore, 10 Aubxirn iLveniu1, Kprund f l u or. I

A BKAT'TI.E-'UI- 1^:>T. lOOxT.OO.. opponit tv!
B.roo1chuv«*n Club for ^,500 eu^linc i*ar '

in Vtine condition. Addre^a K-167, care Con- i
•tltutitm. .

\VI1jL» give lot In. g:ood wection for automo-
Mjile" worth $5.">0. , K-y 6.S01-L.

room,
r -w-r " bath,

I\r\~"Hol:is^»rTv~SorTtr7KSeEt «-*^.0upr.-r. day. .Special rates by week. 21 meals
JM .oQ. AtUint .a- 4104. ^
L A I U j K 1'runt rouiu. wUh' board, TWO young

rnon with rp^oroiices; alao roommate for
young: in^m. 5|- E. Baker. Ivy 3^66-'L,
L.VRI.IK lurnlMhcd front room with board, to

couple without children: located 'at 138
Forre-.s-t\ avenue. Ivy 7-177.
15 PONCE~J3E LjiOJS AVE.. across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
era solicited: evening dinners. Ivy .. s^341.

- ' A.ITTO^IOP,1LKS
.... . -\ REPAINTED - !
TOPS r«*-covorcU atlti rep;tireti. \Vhoo.ts, .\nx- !

lps» arid Hpriny;-^ reiKiired, Hl^li-^j-uiie iv'ork 'j
-,\ i ive<u3o n a 1>1 e pric**H. " •

J t JHN 11. SAlITH"(JOMi 'AXV,- . :
A u b u r n .Vvcniu- . j

^rtv. CoT~
RAUIATOHS. iJAMl'S. FEXUKKS." T.VXKS.

JNfJCii. large room, well furnished, hot and
cold water, couple or. young .men V Ivv

*>.i_l. t 7 4 Forrest.
NICELY" furnished front roo"m for"~gtimle^
- mfcn, with board; also roommate for'gen-

lleman. \Mrs. \Vells. ^0 E. Baker. Ivy 6049-L

(..OLFLK or two, younir men In private
home, every convenience; best 1'north side

resident section. Ivy 3190.

2-18 -EPGKSVOOD AVKXl.'K.

i H^ST board in private north side home
.vapor !iea.t, every convenience, garaire

". Bitst Eighth street. 4258-1. Ivy. . '
oGLtHTHORPE APT. 6. elegantly fur^

• - ruu iu . stfum . heat, board optional ori-
YLit-i; home. Iv" """' -1

AUTOGEXOUS WEL
WORN PARTS built up, broken mncli inery

all metals tict-uriitoly u'cIOetl; jjuuranteo'd
THK M K T A L VVELDIXG CO..

• ' ITi' South_ Ftiriyth.St. M.-tln SO 13.
v L,. K. LKNOGIIEX. ~ i

SPEOlALIZlNl.;' ON HONEST WORK. i
. :f9' KUtiKW')0_D ;__iVY_ il-!6_S._ j

LAKGE front room, with or without board-
priv-a_tc bath, every modern convenience.'

LARGHiV sunny front roonir'axcSTTent table
, board, for gentlemen. 312 West Peach-
^ree_«t. _ I^hone Tvy 9S4-L.

d.inner,
Ivy 37SB.

SS
roomsT Breakfast and

eek. walking distance
'

•HOLCOM15 & OGLETREE. -
KIHST-CLAys auiomobile rcpairln'tr. 155

\.Auburit ;i\-enue. '• .!

EXCELLENT board, »team
Home, walking: • distance.

Ivy 700^-L.
heat, private
S3 E. Linden.

E. H, O'DOM BROS., ( I
HAVE your uut«nn«hlle repaired the right i

way. 70 Ivy , street. > . j
_ ^__ __ ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS j
\vETTXy iiiKi^T^rsTi'Tinc^rTorrhousehoM '
. Roodti, pianos HIHI ..if(ice furnlxure; cusn I
advanced on cojisiSnm>Mit. Central Auction !

Company. j-J East Mltrhyll,_Kt. Italii_242-l. i
FUi'iNiTURj-;—,s. M. 'sxYb"(sri7~5ot;Ti?Eli5f '

WRECKAOKOO.. 11-i SCffcTH FORSYTH ,
STREET. BCVS AXQ SELLS FOR O \SH

youns men to boa~rd "^7
Kast Fifth st., between the Peachtrees.

References aaked.
LAUGK aud .sraall room, connected; biith-

.small private\ family: best neighborhood1

choice buarq; ^references required. I 6544~J

*477 PEACHTREE "
om, excellent table._I. 7010.

East Cain et.
^STEAJM-HiJATED. fur. room, adjoinlrie
^_bathi Mea^-3_7__W. Peaclitree. AptjAl
I>ESIHABLE' rooma, also boardr is nllnute?

v-'alk ^V-jj.ndler^bUig.^_convenjenee8i. I. gaojE-^o Lfvt^^o0?.! 'w^aa*5*ot *«*'
WANTED—Money

\Ve can
W A N T E D — .
e^t your nu>r:*>.y t'or vou ou jirsr

Jmpr-.voa pruporry.

BOARD ^nd roam In private family: also
table board. Ivy ,7g35rJ.

i^t you ,7 it

. T U R M A N *

id S per fcnt.

& OA.bitarx. • i

^ ____
\TE CAN llEXD your money on Improved

Atlanta property at 7 to, S per cent, Foa-

JS'lOELA" furnished room, a-Jl conveniences
34 Cone st.. block of ..Pggtgfnce.jJL^ 6162.

with boarti.'lfi..East Baker.__Ivy._S6aj,
FRONT room, stoam heat, splendid location'5-
i uxcetlont frxre. reagonablfr_raies. Ivy 7S4S^j[.
LA HGE, steam-heated roftm with boardT~"'by

ou-ner of lorely north :slde home. I. 15as.
>:H7KL*V furnifiheti front room, with <>r wlthT

«ut board. ' 7 8 E. Linden. Ivy 7502-J..

NICELY turnished, Hteam-hoated
Yooru. 64 Forrei?t avenue. '

front I

SIDE.
TWO furnished rooms ih steam-healed apt.,

oom'eniont to -bath,, electric li&hta; ten
minutea' diatanoe. Call Mai'n^j^83o-J. '_ |
.LARUK, '\vell ventilated room, ^adjoining

bath, steam-heated apartment; very clone
in; gehtlenifen only; reterence».^ tSIain 6570.

><ONE nicely furnished room for rent to gen^
tleraen oiilyi; hot and cbld baths,. electric

Ughta. Phone 'Main 1297.^10' Capttol Avo,
TO _- BUSINKtiS men or women, room lii

home; owner. 148 Windsor. Main 1.733-J.

FEBRUARY 1—Charming apartment. 70
East Baker street; two bedrooms, dining-

room, pantry, kitchen, steam heat, electric
lights. Every convenience. , Individual en-
trant-e. App ly B. M.1 Grant a ,
FOR KENT—Five-room apartment, riewly

tinted. The Avalon, West Peachtree and
North avenue. Call H. F. Martin, Manager.
Ivy 4168. Main 1-754.

-room apartnxent; steam heat;
janitor aervice and all modern conveni-

ences. " 324 Forrest avenue. Apply premises.
Phona l^vy 508-J. L. B. Sanders, owner,

KCKNISilEO—WEST JBNJ>.
EXTRA large furnished room with five win-
/-clows, steam lie at, stationary washftand; ^

hot. 'and cold water;- desirable Wewt. Jind |
neisrhborhood; only ten minutes . from city;
can furnish meals if desired. Phone W. 664.

THREE rooms, kitchenette .and reception
hall, second f,loor; reasonable; no chil-

dren or dogs; references exchanged. Ivy
3894-J. _ _.
THRBB ROOMS, "second floor; telephoned f

electric lights, hot and cold water: desir
able location. Ivy ±387Q-.J. _
ROOM, sleeping porch and kitchenette, por-

celain sink, electricity; all conveniences;
walking dj^ta'nce; ^reajjonablti.^ Ivy _13JJ7jj.*.

,3 OR 4 CONNECTING ROOMS™p~ri'

FOR RENT by owner, two apartments of
five rooms, all modern conveniences, close

in. The atafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie way,
I-'OR RENT—Four and , eight-room apart>

mentB, north aide; Horhething nice; spe-
ciu] price, i'hone O\yner, Ivy V2155.
GET our rent" list; all size~~hmwe"s"~ajpart^

mentB, Turshan^ & Calhoun. 203 JEmpire.

FfjiMVISHBD OR UITFtrRKISHKD.
THE FAIRLEIGH i

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street. v

T^R^oH7AP^jRTlilE:^f^o~mpieTel7
ed. yard, garden, poultry house; very

reasonable; 5-minute car service. 427 Euclid
^,^venue.__Iyy' 3568-J, ' •
GET our rent™Tist; all ^Bl2e~"housea,"~apart^

rnentE. Turman &"- Galhoun., 2ft'' Empire,

J^AjNTED-r-Apartrhenta

-.^sink. Ivy 54^7-J. 51 Currier.
TWO connecting: rooms, range, sink,

furnished. Call Ivy .677
lights

3 -newly painted rooma, separate entrance,
prl. bath, veranda, sink. Owner. Ivy 8».

SIDE.
TO quiet couple without children three con-

necting firat floor rooms ; separate gas.
'china closet, pantry, water and sink -In
kitchen. fl6o .Cruinle y st'. \ __ •
TWO' rooms

roo.rna;^ glB

. .
Tl'ANTlSD — Small, furninhed apartment or

bungalow, 4 or 5 -rooms, \vlth all modern
conveniences, by couple. with small children;
.must be atrldtly flrst-class, Jn good reslVlen-
tial section and convenient to business; good
references furnislied. Address P. O. Box 1720,
City. . 1

__
and 'kitchenette. $12.50; 3

S^'^JWashlngton st. Ivy ^49.
TWO, connecting', rooma and"~kHchenctte;

close in: reasonable. 10 Woodward ave.
FOUR flret-floor rooniH In home; adults pro-

(ferred, 1-18 Windsor. Main 1733-J.

UNFIIRNISHE1>—WEST END.
EXTRA large unfurnished room with five

windows, stea'm heat, stationary^ wash-
stand, hot and cold water: desirable West
Epd neighborhood; only ten-minutes from
city. Can furnish meals if desired. Phone
West «C4. '

WANTED—Small furnished apartment; must
be modern and within, eany walking dis-

lance of postofflce. Address G-20G, care
Const It lotion.
WANTED—At once, an apt..r^3 or.4 rooms, j

completely furnished, close in; rent rea-
sonable. Phone Main 50C4-L,.

RENT—Miscellaneous
GET our rent ' l i s t ; 'all size houseH,' apart.-

mentH. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire. \
IF- YOU want to rent apts, or bufiJnc.sH prop- •

erty, see B. M. tirant & Ct>., Grant bids-

INMAN PARK HOME—On Elizabeth street, near J£ucliu avenue, u'« laa.ve an eawt front
. lot 75x2BO with a strictly modern S- room, 2-atory reHldenoe with side drive, that

we will sell for $7,000; $1|000 caah and the balance 300. per month. \V111 take a. .sm^ll
piece of property well located as part pay ment. This is a $11,000 . home. Let us
_sliow jit to you. ; t._*_._' ' i , * , • _ _ _ ^

FOR RENT—Business Space
FOR RENT—Storeroom at 141 Peters at,:

suitable for clothing house or restaurant-:
rent for the first mouth very cheap. Apply
135 Peters street. • J. M. Bailey.. Main 3117\,

WAJNiTED--Farrn8.
WJE have customers wanting to purchase

or exchange city property for farma. Par-
ties having farms for aale or exchange
please communicate with us. Camden &
Dill,-1217 Fourth Na.t'1 Bank. Phone M. 1958.

WANTED— Real Estate' i!
L.IST your real estate with us. 'We have the

customers. GPO. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.,
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Harrell. L.ouis
M. Johnson^ T . . M. Wtird. Come to . see us.

BIG TRADE FOR YOU, ' \
IF YOU'Vf GOTVIT

CAN SWAP a handsome ten-room, two-story residence, on car line, in the
center of College Park, on a great big, level, Shaded, cornei* lot: by far

the prettiest home Jn College Park: for a five, six or sWei^-room house in
West End, or in any desirable locality in Atlanta. Can trade at $T,500. less,.
than cost of (.his place. « College Park is by far the most attractive and de-
sirable home center in the Atlanta district. Homes, schools, colleges and
churches, ^Will-sell at $2,000 less than cost., Finest bargain yet.

ED WARP H.t WALKER -''
35 .N. FORSYTH ST. ^

| ' DO YOU DRINK COCA-COLA? v
GOOD! 'ARE\YOU HARD TO PLEASE? Have you visited Southern Cali-

i '. - ' fornia? Have you been looking for something that you haven't found in
j Atlanta '»yet— a real, up-to-the-minute, thoroughly" modern, •medium-priced,
! conveniently arranged, cosy, home-like, SWISS BUNGALOW, tliat has all the
! comforts of the five or six thousand dollar kind? Will you take just Ipna
more look? Get on the North Decatur car, get off at Candler\ Crossing
fTnmnti T»arU-t Tjrnlk nno hln^lr trt vonr riff l lt to 17 nntl 9<) T n Wranr-a utrriot ,unman rarK.) , \vaiK. one UIOCK. to j*yui i ig i iv 1,0 x i «tuu ty i>u r r<tnce bireei,
and you will, NOT be disappointed, but DELIGHTED, i They are just com-

; pleted. GO SEE THEM. I never was more in EARNEST in my life.
' P. B. HOPKINSt-EMPIRE BUILDING— ̂ IVY 5111. ^

. ; EASY , TERMS 'IP YOU .LIKE, \
P. S. — If 'you forget. the name .of -the stop, think of Coca-CpJa. (Synonym.)

HAVE cash to pay for 4. good home; Pryor.
WaHhfngtcm or Capitol avenue, thi's wide of

Georgia avenue; must have furnace ancl be
a bargain. B. A. J.t Box 705, Conatitutlon..
HOLD -your real estate, but if you"~rriUHt1 ' a e J I at a sacrifice li^t your prop'erty with
up f o r ^ a quick aale. We are only handling
bargains. 1H. M. A,Khe <fe Co. ^__

| EXCHANGE \ ,
i MACON. GA.—We have' in tlie cijty of. ' Macon ;i new 6-rooin bung-alow. \ all

modern conveniences; located vin the best residence section of the town.
^The owner bull.t this house for a home, but has since moved to Atlanta, ainjf lias
instructed us to exchange, for residence her".- What ha

?12,000; tS.OOO to $5.000 cash.
Bungalow. , E-C98, Constitution. -"

Address

I 'HA VE . customers with uaph v.-an ting real i.
estate bargains. .John H. Scon, Real Estate !

Ag-ent, 202 Peters bulldliiK. N -

REAL; ESTATE—sale.
WAN'T? to trade my two rnod" _ „ „

buildings in Chicago, rents ?33Ts6o "per >
annum, 1'or iiTiprovetl plantations, well io- '•
cated for subdivision; prefer south (.Jpor- '
gia: niUKt bt* clear of iiicumbrarice. \Vliu.f.
havo you? iiYrlte fu l l \ particulars. Will I
deal with o\vners only. p. O. Box 22, Al- *
lanta. Ua; - ; ;

iiave yop to offer? ,

200 ACRES, PUTNAM COUNTY, GA.—We have here a well-irript-oveil farm; V
3-horse ero'p open; 100 acres under 3-wt^rand wi re v fenee^ 15 acr».-K seeded in

oats. 6 acres in wheat-and 4 acrea in alfali'a. Will exchange fo.r suburban reai-
dence'witn large lot. . Price $35 .per acre.

HARPER* REALTY COMPANY v
717 THIRD NATIONAL \BANK BUILDrNU.

BELL, PHONIC IVY 4^86. . A'^l^ANTA PHON1-J 672.

WEST END
000 ACRES good land, about half . cleared '

and balance original plm?: yea island cot- j
ton, corn anil truck land !n Beaufort county; '
South Carolina. "Would exchange .for \vofl- j
improved smaller placf?, near Atlanta. Ad-
dress P. 'O. Box 779. - , - ~"x

COST (i-room bungalow, just finished, on cherted s.treet. Das hardxwood floors,
splendid llxtures,, tile bath; nice, level, well shaded lot, rig-lit at ear., $4,260.

Terms. - , . /

NKAR NORTH. BOULEVARD.
,\

PROFITABLK mlll ine p l a n t ar.d 100 acres
of land at Vlnings, 10 miles from Atlantu .

for sale or \vlll exchange for improved city-..
or country property; wihie $15.000. G. A.

SP1/KNDID LOT,' convenient to Forrest Ave. .school; all street improveinenUi;
- . . a ra*l sacrifice. $1,250. v

Dunlop.
. . . .

Travelers' Bldg..Rlchmond._ 'V.H!
HOUSE and modern "farm irr Koutli (^arbfina.

-\vorth ?10 tOOO:.. will exclianfje ~ for chy
house. Address ^IainAl48, oa.re .Constitution
or phone Main 5233. V

GET our rent lliit; all size houses, apart-
menta.- Ttirman & Calhoun: ?03 Empire.

CXFTTHINTSHED.
GET our rent list; all. size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

IENT— Houses

FURNISHED OK «>"FUBXISBUBD.j
ONE room and kitchenette; furnished or

unfurnished.- 115 Forrest averue or phone
Ivy 5749-L. l
TWO .ROOMS, kitchenette, private bath.
f Inman Parh. with °"'ner._Ivy 2329-Ij.
PART of bungalow. Ponc'e de JLeon, Boule^

vard" section: reasonable: owner. Ivy 5S7.9.

FUKN1SUKD. l

WILL rent to desirable party lower floor of.
my residence, cone*isti$iff of S rooms and

bath, completely furnished; furnace heat;
convenient to car:, north aide. Ivy 5731.
PtTRNr^BI)~buioiaaTS\v in lnrnarn>arkr"haH

furnace and all - conveniences, " near three
car lines.. Ivy 6312-J. '

WANTED—ROOMS.
WANTED—Two comiectlne rooms] wTth ,

bath, steam heat preferred. for couple
with 5-year-old boy. State price of rooms
with breakfast; within walking distance of
center of city. .References Exchanged. JB..
J. P.. care Constitution. . ' .. ,'
WAN'TED-\—immediately "bj-' couple, thir'ee \

furnishe'd houaekeepingr rooma, heaied '.
north glde. A. -C. H.. care- Constitution; I

FOR, RENT—Completely furnished 8-room
. house, or- will rent first floor furnished

or unfurnished. 90 Forrest'ave. Ivy 19yg-J.
GET our rout list; all size. houses, apart-

meius. Turman & Calhouh. 203 Empire.

I i:.

WANTED — By young man, furnished room I
i:-. -suburb*. Addrw* HO«B. ow« CviuU-

tution. , r" J

FOR RENT—At these numbers you will flrid
"each "one to be first-class 6-room cottages,

with every modern convenience, first-class
location, and attractive homes. See them or
let us'-ahovy you. The prices are sure to suit.
22 Bonivehture, 243 E. Ga. Ave., 150 and
154 Sells Ave.. 67 Darsan St., 184 Lucile
Ave., 47 Royston St., 348 Lee St.. 53 .Boule-
vard S'Jace, 761 Gordon St:, '3ft Hoyston St.
S20 Ca'meron St.. 154 .Park Av>e.. GET OITR
COMPLETE LIST. • ••- v

NO & KAXKIN,
Peachtr8«» St.

TO EXCHA.NGE—^So-jth Oeorela farm and
some cash for north side home. Address

E-G92, . Constitution:

/—For Sale
XORTIt SIDE.

CHAS. D. HURT
1 ' REAL ESTATIS

soi .FOURTH "NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
. ^ - ' , I /• v' ' •

i!AJN 300.

ON prominent north side street, S-room
Chouse. t\vo baths, dresKlng room. etc.. [

large shaded lot\ servant's ' house. S7.000: •
termy. • . V . !

A BEAUTIFUL 7-room bungalow, best sec-
tion north, side; special. price; terms. V

BETWEEN Peachtrees, 0-room furnace-!
heated home, nice section, J5.500; • terms.'I

' CARL FISCHER. Main 4876.

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL SELL

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.,
7-ROO?a" 4?fOUSEf furnace heai> l&rgi;, 'Hhatly l

lot. for,$5,000; loan ?^,500, 3 Vears to run,
lo be '(uwMime'I.. Pay 91,000 cash and balance
5T>0 per month at 6 per cent. t Chance for
& nice home in groou neighborhood. Ad-
dress p. O.' Box. 367. \

GEO. P. MOORE.
RKAL ESTATE AND RENTING

,vw«—^ ^.^^^^ >. l.O^foorn" rnoi3ern'nbVi:ck houseT" ori rot~100x40flT;
one of the prettiest lots on the road. Very attractive terras. , .

$17,500—PKACHTREIS, between Fourteenth and Brookwood, new ' hoiitie of .8
rooms, hardwood floors, two baths, sleeping: porch and every' other con-

venience. $1,500 cash, balance easy. >
$10,000—1PEACHTREE ST., in the prettiest part of the street: east-front lot,

50x200; $1,000 cash, $4.000 payable one, two, three and four years, and
assume loan due five years, 6 per cent.
BXCJlJANGE—James St.. 1,000 feet Candler building-, a little-central lot, 25x50,

a/ bargain at $800-per foot, i Owner will trade for residence or building- lots.
EXCHANGE—Sewii-central lot, \ 51x85, has a great future, worth easily $5,000.

. I,f you have an automobile worth 81,000 believe-can put it in' an $2,000
cash payment," balance easy. \ ' > ', . •
SALESMEN—Louis M. Johnson, T. M. Word and I. W. Harrell. - .
COME TO. SEE US. \ \ - V v

_

ANSLEY PARK~BC5^rAL'o\v71:iFlTt""at~c:tr7
six rooms, two tile baths; hardwood ISoors.

furnace. Thijjt'Is -betit buijt hungalou- in Uie
park. Built to selJ tor $6,750, but our price-
f e w . days $ft,350. Terms "J500 .tiuyh; S-10 per
innnth. MarCin-Ozbum Realty, Co., Third
National Baak buiiUing. Ivy 1^7tt.

LITTLE H6ME BARGAINS / ^
$3,500—GETS a lovely 6-room buiinalow on large lot, in West End, close to Gordon

gtreet. Thia l.s a bargain, J200 caah. balance $30 per -month. i_ _ . ..
350 — GETS a -lovely G-room bungaloiv in 'Ausley'park, icftwe~to~\^Tir line. This house
isvks buiH to hell for JO, 750, but the owner nvuat Hell at a sacrifice, ?5.350; terms; ?500

<:ab-u. ,$40 uer month. It . hat! hardwood floors, fucnaei?, t i vo ' t l l u batlid, Ixandaoinu com-
Ijinailon fixurep, storm-aheats^ed, double-n cored and paper DeUvcen. It Is a real bar-

' '• 'gain and . •

J\IABrJ?IN-OZBUEN REALTY CQMPANT5?
THIRD NATVL BANK BLDG. 1VX 1SV*.

.!!_ ,

iNEWSPA'FERr STEWSPAPER!
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Rich'* Big We&k
of Wonder Sales

Lt)OK what's going on—
each day something new in

v ' l
The Furniture Sale
Annual Liaen Sale
Muslin wear Sales
Lace and Embroidery Week
January Luggage Salev ,\
January Silk Sale .

—In addition, we are clear-
ing -winter stocks in every sec-
tion. Don't' miss an advertise-
ment this week—a new one each
day—with its story ^of big sav-
ings. •,

Real Hand - Made
Irish & Filet Laces
Near H a 1 f Price

BECAUSE war has stopped
the gentle art of making laces,

their New York importer has quit
business for a time. , • •
. A Therefore, hel cleared his shelves
in .piir favor—turned over several
thousand yards of <, these fine-Filet
and .Irish laces at about half their
worth. ^ _ ^

They are individual jaces of irre-
sistible beauty. Headings, bands,
edges and insertions! Their use
imparts marks of prettiness and (in-
dividuality. Without them, clothes
are just clothes; .with them, they
are- clothes glorified.

Ready today at 9 a. m. at about'
half, price and less:
1 O * ' 25c Picot edgings and
JL**C headings. ',4 to 1% inches.

Price for lOc to A25c • Irish
crochet medallions.

Irish crochet lace insertions and
edges, 1 to 3 inches (i wide. Now
priced— . • s

29c 38c 59c 89c
98 C a yard >v

Ea,ch yarcU \y<prth about double.

Hand-Mad^ Filet Laces:
i to 6-inch insertions, edges

' and bands, r tc\ g-inlch medal-
lions. , , l

75c to, $18.50 a yd.
Now at 39c to $10,75 a yd.

-- (Laces—Main FJoor,- Riant.)

All Winter
Apparel Let Go
EXCEPTING.'.* special pur-

chase of suits at $12.50, which
came in since January 5, every win-

. ter suit in stock is to be letv go to-
day ,at one1 of three prices:

Formerly
•up to $25
Forirferly
up tb $50
Formerly
up to $85

Just a small lot at $5, and ^
chiefly long- coat suits.' At
$16.75 anc^ $25.00 >onc ^chooses
irom a good a'Ssortnient of
smart short coat styles.

Allv F u r s Ar(e
Now Half Price

Scarfs, Muffs and Sets, formerly
$20.00 to $150.00, now '$10 to $75.

New Co^ts $6.75
.—New Fox-trot models.
vof them of black zibeline; unlined
or all satin lined; others of plaids
or English coatings in colors. ?12v50
coats at $6.75. v

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

$1 Linen Table
Damask 79c

790 is less, than present cost
to import, hence sale is for today
only. Every yard warranted real i
linen—every yard will -wash and
wear to your satisfaction or you
can bring it \bacl<. , Choice of

v Gold Medal Damask \
Rich's Special -Damask

Celebrated Shamrock Brand ^
—^^rariously in heavy cream or full
bleached; 66 and* 72 inches wide.
Splendid $1 quality at 79c ;• '

Napkins in Sale
Warranted all linen; all priced

by the dozen.
$2.75 22-in.fi>9.25 $5.00 24-in.

^ napkins atv^
"?3.00 22-in.ffO.59 $5.00 26-ia.C19.98
napkins atv« napkins altvw
$3.50 22-in.«9.98
napkins atv& 27-in. napkins'

Crepe de Chines
For Underwear 83c

.fl»9 69
napkins atv*»

RECENTLY the buyer
to New York to ."get rein-

forcements for the Silk Sale. Tu|s
crepe de chine for underwear is
onte of his best purchases. AU1 the
new light shades—' putty, pink,
flesh, light blue, white, cream,
ivory,- etc. ^
—A striped $1.25 wash silk at 79c
is another favorite—^-In ( fact; the
Silk Sale is starting off anew. ,

(Main Floor, Left Annex.)

Plenty of New
Middy Blouses > ; . .

* Customers tell us they are
scarce and hard to get. We'll, the
store \that first introduced P.aul

• Jones ' Middies to Atlanta has a
plenty. Regulation and the new
lace-in-frout styles. All sizes, 8 to
20, at $1. (Secon^i Floor.)

M. JRICH & BROS. CO

Witness Says Sullivan, Who
Represented United States
in Domingo, Wanted a
Share of Profits.

President Wilson to Hold
Hearings on Itiwnigration:

Bill Next Friday.

JNTew York, January 18.—J^-nies M.
Sullivan, minister' to the Dominican
Republic, whose -conduct is under in-
yektigation here before Senator-elect
Phelan, of California, wa'si represented
t^oday-as having insisted' in sharing
profits ivith .a construction company
organized to obtain works contracts
from the Dominican government. .1.

W. Lee Sisson, si construction engi-
neer, pho -raid the late Samuej^L. Jar-
vis, controlling the Banco Naclonal, of
Santo Domingo, had asked him to be-
uome . president of 'the construction
company, testified that F. J; R. Mitch-
ell, president of .the bank, had said to
him:, • • - ' * • .'

•'"We'll have to take the minister in
with .us, and "l think it advisable to
ilo so, as lie can be of considerable
service ,'in^ the way of throwing- con-
Bracts to us." • " .

The witness • said -he had objected
and that Mitchell had replied:

"Well, tli,e minister "insists on it,"
and he OMitcheU) suggested that "wfi
might give him a 5 or 10 per cent in*-
terest in . the company." ^ - . ' ^

Repudiated l>y Bryan.
Sisson said he refused and returned

t o N e w York. . ' ' • ' .
The fact -that* Sisson was in -Santo

Domingo in behalf of the Banec) Na-
cional became known to Secretary
Bryan, 'it was bro.ught ou^, and. Mr.
Bryan had repudiated, 'accoKdirtg to a
letter put in evidence, a suggestion by
Sullivan: that Sisson would be 'a good
man for the Dominican government to
employ, on its public works -con.tracts. j

Walter W. Vick, forjner receiver |
general of Dominican customs and in-
stig-ator pf tlie investigation who as-
serts that Secretary Bryan "white-
washed" Sullivan, described today ne-
gotiations, which, he said, led to. "Mr.
Bryan's^, receiving, a call from Samuel
MeRobferts,' vice president of the Na-
tional City bank, which is,said to have
been represented by the Banco,A\Na-
cional interests as having sought to
exploit the island.

Bouz W. Long, head of the.,Latin-
American department of the state de-
partment, toUT him, 'said the witness,
"that he tvas anxious to have the sec-
retary, meet some' of 'the blg^flnanciers
arid had pofs'uaBed him to .let me in-
vite McKoberts to come dqjwn to Wash-
invyton. ' • • i

•"AlcKobprts and the secretary talked
together about forty-five minutes,"
Vick said.

••Intlniate Krlcnd of Bryan."
Vick announced, that he would put

into evidence documents which would
show that .1. G. Gray, of AVilmington,
Uol., "an., intimate friend of Bryan,"
had been active in the ,state depart-
ment i n - behalf of the Banco •Jifaclonal
interests. Hq declared also that he
had been threatened in many ways for
liij) activity in the--case. ' , . \

\"Oi;c man told me thais he had been
promised a postmastershi.p if he would
.'get me,\" . Vick testified. He inti-
mated that Joseph P. Tumulty, secre-
tary to the president, Was responsible
'for Secretary Bryan's attitude toward
him: This had grown out of rivalry
between them for Tumulty's present
post, h e thought. . . .

Kurl Itardingr, a, newspaper man, .who
has been investigating Sullivan in be-
half o f . his paper, testified that he ha*
been told that Tumulty had said that
'•'the white house regarded Vick as a
sorehead and that he would ha,ve 'been
removed from his position had -he not?
.resigned." ,

Supernatural Birth, \ " .

^ Needed by the World,

Asserts- Evangelist

What the world needs today is a
supernatural birth,' declared Rev.
Charles Dunaway last night at the old
Baptist Tabernacle, wh_ere he is
preaching to (large crowds dally. He
was referrihg to Christ's words, "Ye

• must ,be born again."
Well-known singers taking- part in

the meetings are Dr. P. E. Coleman,
Charlie Tillman and Miss Effie Haynes
.and a quartet from the new Methodist
university. ' - -

. Washingto'n. January IS.—President;
Wilson received ..the immigration .bill
today as passed by congress, and, yield-j
ing to appeals for hearings, set aside
three hours next Friday to give ear
to those "who would urge hijn to ap-
prove Or veto the measure.- ,,•• v

The measure .went • to the white
house With the restrictive literacy test
for admission of aliens unamended, de-
spite frequent / declarations by the
president -t.hat this form of restriction
did not meet with his favor,. What
the president proposes- to- do still is-
problematical, but the fact that he has
grant.ed | hearings has aroused the
hopes of champions of. the* measure
that he will.not. veto the bill.

In congress there are many i demo-
crats who believe that the bill could
easily be passed over a presidential
veto in both ,hWses by the necessary
two-thirds majority.
. When President Taft vetoed ,a simi-
lar measure it was repassed by more
than two-thirds majority in the .sen-
ate, arid failed by only a few votes in
the house. . -

Should the (president return the bill
without ^approval administration, lead-
ers are fearful-'lest it, might be used
tb further delay progress on the ship-
ping bill by republicans, who oppos&
the. latter. ' ' -

Others insist that this 'would not
follow, because many republican lead-
ers, including Senators Lodge, -Burton
and .others, whoi are against ,the ship
purchase measure, vigorously cham-
pioned the literacy test and will seek
to aid in its passage should develop-
ments necessitate such action. —

s\mong- those who have askedl the
president to hear them against the bill
are delegations headed by Louis Mar-
shall, of New York, and Represenatives
Sabath, of Chickgo;> Goldfogle,. of New
York, and Galllcati, of 'Boston. Frank
Morrison, secretary of the American
Federation of. Labor, and a committee
from-'that organization and represent-
atives of various patriotic societies
will aippear in .favor of the 'bill.

HIGHER TAX RATE
IN CITY PROPOSED

VILLA IS DESERTED
BY . GUTIERREZ

.Continued From Page One.

lar accepted his proposals. This mani-
festo would havb acbiised both Villa
and Xupata of criminal conduct and
would have deposed them from their
commands. I , . -

Etirique G,: Llorent, Villa's Washing-
ton, representative, tonig-ht received
IUK first direct news concerning the
departure of Gutierrez and the desig-
nation of Garza <is temporary eicec-
utive. He made public the following
telegram from Colonel Garza, at Mex-
ico City., dated January 17:- ^~

"Eualio Gutierrez having yesterday
morning hurriedly abandoned this city,
arcompaijiod by three of his ministers
of the sovereign convention of the rev-
olution resolved' to remove that person
from his high office, and designated'
me, as presiding officer ofv the- conven-
tion, 'to assume the .executive' power
pending the appointment of. the pro-
visional president. The capital is ab-
solutely free from all. disorder, and-; is
iiu-let. • The foregoing is communicated
to you for such ends as you may deem
nooossfxry." v

Continued From Page One.

PROMINENTMAN SHOT
WHILE Ml

Treasurer Gleaton, of r; Crisp
County, Badly Wounded by •

an Unknown Party;

Cordele, Ga., January 18.—(Special.)
While standing!in front of the fire-
place at his home, about 7 miles from
here, T. G. Gleaton, treasurer of Crisp
c6unty. was fi*ed on.with a revolver
from the outside, the ball crashing
through a window^ and taking effect in
Mr. Gle.aton's! abdomen, penetrating the
body. He is considered to be in a. very
precarious condition.'" ' .(

The shooting occurred ^tehprtly,^after
8 o'clock tonight. There is no duo as
to the guilty party, \ though Sheriff
John Ward and friends of the wounded
man are now scouring the entire sec-
tion In the hope of, capturing the guilty
party. '.

About a month ago Mr. Gleaton was
separated from his wife, who prior to
her marriage to, him wias(a Mrs. Mc-
Gregor. Though working a number
of negroes on his farm, Mr. Gleaton
had had no troub.le with them so far as
can be learned.

ATLANTA TO SHIVER
FROM WINTRY WiNDS
FOR SEVERAL DAYS

. • . .
Beginning at nightfall Monday< the

skies began to clear and a -whistling
wind, tinctured with chills and shiv-
ers, blew down^from tKe north.

Today will be colder than in a week
or more. The wind will be high, and
early this morning the mercury will be
hovering around freezing point. 'Cold
weather, according ' to predictions, is
here- to stay Indefinitely.

There are also- i.the prospects for
early snow or sleet. • _

, . 3 L_

NEGRO ASSOCIATION
DENIED THE USE OF

NAME OF SHRINERS

the various departments, and -at the
same time leave a surplus to make im-
provements in. streets, provide, new
schools and look after actual necessi-
ties. . • - A ' . • , v .' '

This. year the financel committee
found that the demands of the depart-
ment -were in excess of the entire- in-
come, and to make the sheet 'balance
the members -were forced to abandon
some rather ipretentious plans, cut
down operating' expenses to a mini-
mum and allow the various Wards only
sufficient money to keep the streets
from washing away.

Sheet Is Overbalanced. - '
With a sheet overbalanced by mor»

than $180,000, of which $150,000 jv
included from unearned revenue l which
•will be collected in the interim bo«
tween the making- of the .present sheet
and the June sheet, the finaiice com-
mittee went before the general coun-1
ell Monday, afternoon with a sheet
which Mayor Woodward says he will
not approve, because the committee
apportioned $12,0.00 to meet an increase
in the salaries of teachers of the Girls'
high schoo;!. v ' i

Mayor Woodward told the finance
committee that he regarded the appro-
priation for teachers' salaries as ille-
gal, and. he informed Chairman Far-
linger that unless the item was
stricken from the sheet he -would veto
'it. The mayor further ' Informed the
committee that he did not regard Its
action In anticipating $150,000 to bal-
ance the sheet as good policy, and lie
Intimated that he would demand that
the anticipated funds be reduced tb
$125,000 at the most. ,

Mayor Woodward's ultimatum was
given after the committee had met
Monday morning: and had rearranged
the sheet -to meet with the approval

.'of the members. After a session of
several hours, during which time $17,-
000 -was apportioned to the Highland
avenue and Butler street sewers; 52,-
500 added to the fund of $7,600 appor-
tioned for the'widening of the "bottle-
neck" ,of Peachtree; $10,000'for a school
lot and Building in West End, and
transferring $3,088 from the Piedmont
avenue fund to the pavingr of Wesr
Peachtree, the committee finally got the
sheet in such shape that the_ten mem-
bers signed their names to it. .

i Sheet Referred Back.
However, in, the interest of ail mem-

bers of council. Chairman Farlinger
asked that the\ general council gUre
the committee further time to- work
on the sheet, and on the sug-g-estidn of
Councilman. Claude Mason, the sheet
was referred • back to the finance com-
mittee to be reported on at a meeting
of counc.il -Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock. \ :

COTTON-LADEN VESSELS
HAVE REACHED BREMEN

London, > January 19.—(2:50 a. m.)—
The Cologne Gazette of last Friday, a
copy of which has been received here,
announced that the steamers Denver
and Greenfrlar, loaded -with American
cotton which had been stopped by.
British warships, have arrived safely
in Bremen and were discharging.

Judge R. VH. •- Patterson yesterday
handed down his verdict in the case of
the Atlanta Shriners against the ne-
gro organization, headed by Charles
Faisbn, to adopt the title "Shr^niers" for
their lodge. He decided that the -black
body could hot use the name ."Ancient
Arabic Order of Nobles of the' Mystic
Shrine," the word "nobles," the scimitar
or crescent 'or -any other emblem-or
token of the Shrirfers1.

The hearing was held on January
6 and 7, 'but Judge ^Patterson's deci-
sion was reserved until Monday.

DOCTORS TO DISCUSS
PROPOSED CHANGES
AT GRADY HOSPITAL

Dr. .E. L. Griffin, chairnian of fhe
notification committee oi the new PHy-
sicians', club, of Atlanta, has Issued
a call for over 400 membWs of the
Atlanta , medical fraternity to a barir
quet tonight at the- Winecoff hotel; " A
. The official call sent out by Dr; Grif-
fin lays particular stress upon i.the
abolishment, of the pay department of
the Grady hospital and the inaugura-
tion of a system of rotation in the
medical staff, whereby the heads of the
different chairs of the Grady Trill re-
tire after two years of service and Vbe j
replaced by other young physicians of

JEWS OF PALESTINE \
ALEXANDRIA

Washington,' -January- 18.— State ?de- j
partment dispatches , today reported
the arrival at Alexandria. Egypt.— at
6 000 Jews from Palestine. Seventy-
five ner cent of them were Russian's
and ilie remainder British and French.
More,, than 4,000 were said to be 'desti-
tute. '• • I, i-

An eciual number of Jewish refugees
firbrri Palestine were reported coming
to Alexandria. > • • - _ '

LODGE NOTICEil

STREMGTiP
MDlHfltli

the city.
The movement, on foot la to afford

the training of ^ the clinic department,
of the Grady to all young- physicians j
of the city. . • j

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
^ Judgments Affirmed!, • i

, Powell I v. Berry; from Ftalton superior
court—Judge Bell. Simmons & Simmon?,
for plaintiff Irv error. 'Westmoreland Brom-
ers. J.: Caleb Clarke, contra.

Cooper, v. Bacon; trom Chatham—Juage
Sheppard. Frank P. Mclnttre, C. N. Fledel-
son, for plaintiff In error. Anderson, Cann
&. Cann, contra. rti ^^ ^
. Wood v. Stubbs. Weltz v.- Stubbs.- and

Bllopolo v. "Stubbs; from Chatham^—Judge
Charlton. Oaborne & Lawrence, Robert Jj.
Colding, for plaintiffs In error. George .H.
Bichter. Walter C. Hartrldge, contra.

Bryan v. Morrfs; from Banks-;—Judge
Brand. Thomas J. Shackelford. for plaintiff
fn error. W. A. Charters, H. H. Ferry,
contra. . , . . , , _ •'„

Roberts v. State; from Troup—Judge C.. S.
field. McLaughlln & Jones. Hatton Love-
joy, for plaintiff in error. Warren Orlce,
attorney general; J. R. Terrell, solicitor
general; Frank Harwell, Henry Reeves, A.
L. Henson, contra.

'The importance _.
treaerre *trength and pure
blood at this period cannot be
bver^xtimated and Nature'* puro
nourishment in Scoff 'mEmalti

!n>»arU that strencth that enrich**
tba blood, atrenktiien* tha Uone* and
inviiorate* the whole (jnitein.

,, Phyllcian* *p*rywftfr* prttcribe it.
i^ /ti* free from Alcohol or Offiat**. „

I There will be a regular Com-
munication of Battle Hill ibdg-e.
No. 523, F, & A. M., this. (Tues-
day) evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
\Vork in Fellowcraft degree. AH
candidates "present . themselves
for examination and advance-'

— nient. All duly qualified breth-
ren invflted. ,T. A. MASSEV, W. M.

J. -E. GARRISON", Secretary.

GEORGIANS TO HONOR
ROBERT LEE'S MEMORY

Americus, Ga., January' 18.—(Special.)
In Americua the Lee day occasion will
be appropriately 9faserved as usual
with public- exercises at ,th,e opera
house in the afternoon, participated in
by the Americus chapter, ^United
Daughters of the Confederacy. Hon.
Lawton B, Bvans, of Augusta, will be
orator of the occasion. Following the
exercises at the op\:ra house the^ vet-
erans and TJ. D. C. 'members will "be
invited to the Harrold residence, on
College street, where a reception com-
plimentary to the .speaker, Mr.' Evans
will, follow at 4^ o'clock.

At MlriedKevlllc.
Milledgeville, - Gib* January 18.—

(Special.p^-Lee's birthday will be, cele-
brated in MilledgevUle Tuesday morn-
ing- with appropriate exercises at the
Grand opera house,,'.the program hav-
ing been arranged ;by the R. B. Lee
chapter of the JJaughters o'f the Con-
federacy. The cadet battalion of the
Georgia Military college will form an
escort for the veterans, who will at-
teiid in a body, and the senior class
of the Georgia Normal and Industrial
college will sing in chorus.

The address of the day will be de-
livered by Colonel Boy JD. Stubbs, of
JBatonton. President O. M. Horton, of
the Georgia Militata- college, '.will be
master of ceremonies. . _•

\ Ceremonfen "at -Rome.
• 'Rome, Ga., January IS.'—(SpeciHl.)-
The birthday of Robert E: Lee will b
observed here on Tuesday, un-der tin
auspices of the Rome chapter; U. E>.
The orator of the day will be J.
Jones, a young attorney, <who wil
speak on the subject "The Spirit o
the South." Mr. Dean Owens will de
liver an address also on "The Life
Lee." ,

Harris in Atlanta.
IV. J. Harris, of Cedairtown, director

of the U.nited States census ibureau,
was in Atlanta :Oii Monday, -when he
conferred with Dr., W. S. Leathers, of
the Mississippi board of health, who
IB generally regarded as a possible
successor to Dr. C. L. Wilbur as mana-
ger of the department of vital statis-
tics in th4 census bureau.

Drug Imports Normal. -
. Washington, .January IS.—Resump-
tion of normal imports of chemicals and
"drugs, (which were, seriously interfered
•with in the first three months of the
war, was announced today by- the de-
partment of commerce. Imports in No-
vember were valued at $7,904,9.44, com-
pared ''with $6,746.147 in November,
1913. '. ' . . . ' , .

Renting an Underwood Typewriter
a sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy."- 52 North Broadv

street.—(adv) (

, .
i Judgments -.

Bell v. Citizens'- Bank of Rome et al.;,
from Floyd, superior court—Jud«e WrigrKt.
Harris &. Harris, for plaintiff In error. Den-
ny & Wright, M. B. Eubanks, contra,

i Stubbs et al.' y. Glaas; from -Fayette—
Judge Daniel. J. W. Culpeppeir. Daley &
Chambers, for plaintiffs in error. W. B.
HollliiESWOrth, J. W. Wise, E. J. Reagan,,
contra, • V ^ ,^

Evans v. Thdmpson et al. r from DeKalb—'-•
"Htid.se C. S, Reid. J. B. Stewart, for plain-
tr£f in error. R. W. Milner, contra.

Durden v. Wright: from Washington—
Judge RawllngB. Hines & Jordan. Evans &
Evans, for plaintiff In error. Samuel H.
Sibley, Sibley & Sibley, contra.

KeheuriiiR Denied.
Hovrard v. Acme I Brewing Company; from

Bibb. V V ' •
ChriatophuloH v. Georgia Public Service

Corporation; from Bibb.
<Luxury Fruit Company v. Harris;, from

Houston. ,-. .
. - Aricued and Submitted.
Oscar Glanton-v. State; from1 Clay. (Dis-

missed.) - .• ''
Joe Lawrence v. State; from Butts.
Robert Kitchens v. State; from Washing-

ton..
Hudson Shields v. State; from McDuffle.

(Dismissed.) ,
Correction.

Brown Bank and Trust Co. y. Holt, from
Gwiiinett, reported as tried before Judge
Brand, was tried- before- Judge Park.

- ' • rr ' • • • • • v
Ordered to Canal Zone.

Washington, Jariua-ry 18.—The Six-
teenth company of coast artillery at
Fort 'Moultrie, S. C., has been ordered
to leave ̂ February 18 for New Tork to
embark for the canal zone, and two
months later the One Hundred and Six-
teenth company, coast, artBlery at Fort
Screven, and the Fortieth compa'nyVat
Fort Howard -will proceed to Panama
by the same route. Each "of the com-
mands numbers about 150 men. The
movement is in execution of plans for
a permanent 'zone garrison. '

I Opium, Wbbkar >ad Dnut Hablw trnited
Bmt Ilomooff at Sanltarfvcfc* Book on mbject
tFraf. DR. B. AL WOOULEY, 7 -N,
ISaaltarlnia. AtUulm. Ctorml*.

Polly Peachtre* Says:

"I(foronc am decidedly pleased with
the increasing numbers of men who •
take the trouble tb don afternoon at-
tire for these afternoon dances , , .

1 Thireisno denying that such cor-1
rectly costumed men as Mr. N. . . .
. .., T P W. McB.
. .''. . Wd P. McD. . \ . . . give an
air to these tea-dances in their smart

' afternoon garb." ;

Of course, everyone agrees witli Miss
Polly. If-you are going to do a thing
at all you may as well doit right.

'•And. we charge but $45 for the
smartest afternoon suits in the nif-
tiest styles and weaves you ever saw.

Business Suits and O'Coats

$35
v These statements are not ex-

travagant in any sense. Rem-
ember, "there's-art in tailor-
ing at Hayes Bros."

HAYES BROS.,
Tailors and Haberdashers

9 P E A C H T R E E

Income investment
About seventy feet off Edgewood A've.. on Cook's Alley (which

r tin & through the block, from Edgewood .Ave. to Ezzard St.), we
offer for sale four well-built houses that s rent steadily for $30 per
monthi ^ , "' / ; . . _ / •

^ This property offers, a safe, conservative income investment,
having, at the same time, a speculative value that makes it all the
more desirable. . , "

The siz^e of the lot is 84x127 feeta; the^price, $3,500, on reason-
able tej-ms. • ; .. ' ' • i " V ,

Forrest & (George Adair

W £YIV1 A N & QO N Np RS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. BKdg.

The BIG Store's Sale
. ' % • -- • - • . . -

v ' * • " • ' V ' " -• - - '' ' • ' , " . -
This is the second week of Hayerty's Great <January Clearance of .Fur-

niture' and Home Furnishings. ^ Shrewd buyers are delighte'd with the
values offered. More ,big bargains will be placed on sale today and every
day this week. . \ '• ' - \ .. •

• ; ' ' • • ' . t- ;. : ' _ - - . . . , - • • v . - . - : - - , ; ; ; • . , . , (

Use Your Credit-You Don't Need Gash
• • • • / " • * • ' - . - " • • • • • ' " -•.' ' • . . - • •

^ Open an Account Today

13-15 Auburn Ave.. Corner Pryor St.
Just Off Peaqhtrce—I:n the Heart of Atlanta

The

Store

That

Helps

THE FUTURE
• \ is .' . - v ' •
FULL^OF PROMISE

T O ' ' •

Liberal Users of

GOOD PRINTING
> ' \ . > ^ \
Poor Printing is an Expense

1 Good Printing an Investment

oote avics Company
F I V E S E C O N D S F R O M F I V E - ' P O I N T S 3

*> . - ^

IM

The Mortgage Bond Co. of Hew York
j. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent

1216 EMPIRE BUILDING - - - PHONE IVY 8369

$1,OOO in one sum and
$5,000, all or part, in
another.

I onrl DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS
•—^•I^« die.* Atlanta National Bank Bide.Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LEND
At 6% and Upward on Choice Improved Atlanta Property.

AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL
IVY 4453 732-7 CANDLER BUILDING

A regular Communication of
Georgia Lodge, No. 96. F. £.
A. M.. wi l l be held in Masonic
•lempl*. this (Tuesday) evening,
at 7:30 o'clock sharp. The
Entered Apprentice degree win
oe conferred. Candidates for.

',??me "'"' Present themselvMnr*nn->»t i \ .r *" present tn.einset vert
^.YiV,''-..* l.^y UualiflQcl brethren areit t t - **•* *J.MI.» Hu«-t*"vu ureinorUially invited to meet with us.w- F- SL.ATON, JR;. w: M

-«. /.. (_RIfc.T, Secretary.

.

f;Jj

i/'rl'

A regular convention- of
Uniterm Lodge, Xo*i 123.
Knights of Pythias, 'meets
this t'1'upstla.y) evening.1- at
S o'clock. In Pythian QastU"

• Hall, .Kiser bulldine, corner
Hunter and Pryor streets.-

, The rank of Pace will be •
conferred. All qualified Knights cordially in-
vited to attend. ,

\V. 13. KSTES, C. C.
B. L. OWEN'S. K. of R. S- S.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
D1SBHO—The friends of Mrs. Mary C.
Disbro, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Disbro, Miss
Adele Disbroi Mr. W. Bt Disbro, Jr.,
Miss Mary Disbro and Mr. Fred Disbro,
Mrs. A. C.. Reinhard, of Minneapolis,
Minn.; Mrs. Frank MulHn and Mi-. Har-
old Disbro, of JElyria, Ohio, are invited
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Marv C.
Disbro, this (Tuesday) morning-, a t V l l
o'clock, from the residence,iOf her son,
Mr. ,;W. B. Disbro, 139 Gordon street.
The following; gentlemen will act as
pallbearers and meet at the residence:
Mr. K. V. Carter, Mr. W. A. Foster, Mr.
M. .M. Davies, Dr. J. C. White, Mr. .T.
N. McEachern, Mr. Craig Cofleld, Mr.
Hubert Culberson, Dr. K. T. Booth. Iti.-
terment West View. Carriages leave
Barclay - & Brandon Company's at 10
o'clock. . . ,

BEETS—The ,friends of Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Beets, Miss Clara Beets and Miss
l-.oreene Beets are invited«to attend the
funeral of Mrs. G. M. Beets Wed-
Ufisday morning at S:SO o'clock from
the- Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception., . Interment at Greenwood
cemetery. Pallbearers will meet at,the
parlors of Harry G. Pools at 9 a. m.

AT HOJ.ru: OR
INSTITUTE NEAL THREE DAT

TREATMENT

Overcomes cause and effect of use of

For full information c^Lll. write or phone
Neat Institute (Successor Keeley Institute),iNtjcll anui iLLiie ^ iiuv;ue»tiur j^-ouiuy Aiioi.tvx*i^ ',
328 Woodward Ave. (M. 27S5). City Consul-
tation Office 704 Silvey Bide. tM. 1078),
Atlanta. Ga. i
Seal Institnte* In Sixty .Principal Cltlw.

' . KARl.
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts^ ancl mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for
the New Year. v -

A good statement, bearing the
certificate of a Certified Public
Accountant, will make loans
comparatively easy.

Where the v1 showing la not^
favorable; the .Certified Account-
ant would .doubtless prove a val-
uable ally In assisting you to
retrench.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountant* i

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

OF COURSE!
WE STORE HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JohnJ. Woodside Storage Co..
\ Inc- - v ' .

AMUSEMENTS

ATI AIV T A TIin»»'» F**» s«t.** * »Jf*t^i » M. Matinee Sat. \ •
The World'd Brut Melodrama v

WITHIN THE LAW
With Clara Joel and Pine Company.

S&itft now on male.
S5c to *I.5O; Mat. 25c to 91.

COAL COAL
BEST RED ASH JELLICO COAL, BIG LUMPS. $4.75 PER TON

MAIN OFFICE, 512 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE IVY 8069; ATLANTA 1493

BmlnpBg li Greet at^ Atlanta's Bu«le«t Th»»t«r

TONIGHT AT «:30
v V Vaudeville's Niftiut Slnslt

- CHARLES OLCOTT^WIths
CDS EOAARJS' MATINEE OIMLS
Flaninn & Edward! — Adler ft. Ar-
liv> — Jfcobi' Oett — Hearn ft Ely —
& Yoscarya — Pathe Pictures.

S T U A R T

NEXT WEEK

EMMA
CABUB

; —ind—
CARL

RANDALL

THE Matinee Be
Night fOc

Continuous Xoon ,to 11 , IV Iff. . . •
JHon. aind Tues. M.AKIK 'DOKO, In l

"The Morals of Slarcus."
Vi'cd. and TIt«rs.x I^KVI-AH POVNTER,

In "Born ,\galn."
*'r .̂ and Sat. KOITH TA.LIAV1SRIIO,

. " I n "Vounjf Jlomancc."

JEWS PAPER! iEW'SPAFERt
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